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SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI.. SAT
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=
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SAT. 9:30 A.M.5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:00 P.M.
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Norégular summer school in East Maine District 63

CLEANER
OR
REFILL

Our Reg

MISSES

58R Pr.

BOOTIES

For tile secOnd consecutive

year (bore will be no regular
sIloinlee school io East Maine
Svlrool Diuieici 63.

li was announced at Tuesday
riglrts board itiectiug failure ta

C

2.

Pm.

:

VINYL 2-TONE

SLING-BACKS

DOORSUSTUR

Our Reg.

Our Reg.
3.99 Pr.

COTION TERRY
DISH TOWELS

T :':

POLYESTEI'
PANT SUITS

IRREGULARS

C

Women's, teens sizes
Sott-custiioned; Colors

$ 00

Ea.

DELICIOUS

t

C
MISSES' PRINT
SHIFT DRESSES

ÌIWI

Oeg

STRIPES
CHECKS

Reg. ga

2

Reg; 3/1.00

) 15e

ePòlyester/cottos blend

PATTERNS

tNe4ase R.53.03

CREW SOCKS

2/$700

:

Bondie

BOYS 7 io 1Q

DOORBUSTUR

BOXED ENVELOPES
OurReg.

57BO

Bòs

.100parsOñat31x6½"

BORDER

6-PAK HANGERS
Our Reg.
68e Pak

.

5

Paks

Vinyt-coated wire
For drip-dry fabrics

METAL FRAMES
Our
84$ Ea.

200*

FOr

eSel" or8slO'stze,
Glass; easel back

.

PRINT
PAPER
TOWELS
2-PC. PAN SET

4-PAK BULBS
60-75100
Watt sizes

N

4 Day,
Onlyl

Tin-plated steel

Set

llXl6g%",12x1$xl"

Pkg.

4-wattenergy-sasers
Forslandarsifjstures

COLORFUL
COOKWARE

ALUMINUM
PERCOLATOR

TEA KETILE

-.

27
Ee

McClrlland stawty walked off the court. While he

i 00 BAYER®

ASPIRINS.

fo! fast rélief

DOORSUSTIR

2.97 Ea.

from aches,pains.

,

2ÑITE LITES®
Oar Reg.
586 Pkg.

121 TWO.PLY SHEETS

Our Reg.

'5-grain tablets

Those opaad duma etostiasswe Brot'meuiiooed were right
Ost there is centercoart after the gamm. Because East last by
such a laegemurgis, the aftergame let-dawn might not have
bréuasgbeat as especled. While Mairie Sooth was prcseotnd
ihe regienaitoarsameot plaque, Sassy players idly stood by
eaortnide wstctsieg thepraceediogs, Scull Ross. East's great
foesnard, was smiling sad laughing after the game. probably
realizing it was just annihergarne, ,,. and yea wie some aud
you lese some. Andanywaythaf very afteruoen hewas named
all-Chicugetasd.amca furward by the Daily News, which gave
him u pmntty sneore flEurets the oullege of his uholee.

NO- RON HINT
SPORT SHIRTS

Our Reg. V27
2.22

Ciotton/acrylic blend
.Ohl!dren's 2to6X

2

Polyester/cotton
'Boys sizes 8-18

-.

KODEL®T-SIIIR
WITH POCKET

?

747

Kodele polyester.
in solids, Men's sizes
I'......k.M (k,.

ladI h t H w

Transistor For

çi;;r

.

.

:
(kyriellE

Class AA stale taoroamnrt fur 8th
grade Illinois teams.

Dick Smith, repreueetio8 the
Disteiut 63 urhoal huard, enad a
resslutian passed by the Bourd.
hosariug aed recagnizing Ge-

lakes on Thursday, March 17 ei
the Nues Adotinisiration Huildlug, 7651 Milwaukee ase., be-

mini's team. Smith said ihe loam
shawed a great dcal uf class' off

trunco 4 aud t p.m. This service is
offered teen afeharge by the Riles
Cummonity Health Dnpaetment.

the cauri, and while the tCam

ftnished number 3 in the tourna.
oient, "they were nomber use to
un'. Smith told the crowd abusi
the "suporjob" Couch Larry Gold

did Wllh thin wisuissg effort,
ucksawledged the escellest wsrk
Mrs. Sharon Anderson sponsor
nf the cheerleadçms, did with the
girls and uéknnwledged business

ntanager tim Bowen aed adminiutralor Pal Koivuk, the usofficial learn , maneeN, ehe travelnd uomo 12go mlle, buck und
thetis

tu Maltons cheering - the
team lu victory.
Genil,,l principal Dati Hneheer
praised thu players, telling them
"hnw prstud we are of fus - just
as lt is the albor muy around".
-

Coach Larry Gold told the
Costleand os Page 27

-

Cheers for Gemini Mustangs

44'
4 BATIERIES
C

was

p mp,,duybyth

y

t mb g

e

idenlifiod certaitt school rituals. He'd been 'pointing la thiu
year's team fur scverat years. This tram was wiuoees io their
freshmen and sophomore years, and after a junior year of
getting thent roody, McClellaod sot all tie had into it far this
ase last hurrah fur this gredp uf bays. The team was rated
amoug Ihr IO best is ' Chiragsiond. They almost beol

i

-

Westinghtisse at Chri.sttnostimn,préuéutly a.27.5 team which
'

l.g. 97

MutIsme, ta finish third I, the

Blood p ressuee readings will br

his. stadents cstra cldss credit in math classes if they

Reg. 46$ 3$

:"D"cells

ContInued an Page 27

grauiaus in bis congratulating tlsewinuers, we knew;ihis loss

9V BATIERY

..

registered vators, the latter being

After' the winning plaquie was handed out, Coach Paul

DOORBUSTIR

BAhJERIlS

hame a sired bot glorious team
whlnh wen 3 aal cf 4 games at

Blood pressure tests

defeese, hottltg sp Iho senIor, closed off East's sEcoue,
which had denastaled 500ib its its previous games.

BAYER
ASPI RI N

Reg. 52

' POTS - PANS

DOORBUSTIR

disirici for 20 days and be

shoppiirg for the falsee.

the Gemini cafeteria, meting

may attend.
Par further lefaemalion call
657.2131 and ask far Off. Klein.

Friday sight t4uise East's brut basketball team io the past
20yoars saw its chueceeforuotate lOgo "a glimioeeiog" as.
they gat boules by. Maiso South by almost 25 poists. East,
which had twice defeated Sooth. ressltls0 in East wiouiug its
eaeference,championshlp ace game ahead of South, was
cooked by a red.lsot hostie8 team which bit 67% of its shots.
Scenic Brady. stitIche director of Sooth, told as Ehm Big D,

Id. u resident afihe slate and the

the scho,,l hoard ttiay begi earrwr eqal conci, t.

The rousing crowd farmed u
cordas foe the team tu 'file thea

Any licensed (F.C.C.i C.B.'ee
who is a resided of Nilo, and Is
loterested in usiog hi, radio ibuse
. Or wabilei io u rink minded way

By Dimid Bearer
Edtl,m& P.bttehem

uf shimotomitsg bopms,

Mens 10-14

lac 1,0,1 S iildivate both Gogo and

7200 Milwaukee.

emetiassmeve op asd down like bobbles easght in a aasidmn

Reg. 2.57

,l,igl,t well iepiy their di usatis.

woicaetnd home the Gemini J0
sloe High Schnol's Mostangs, 3rd
piave stale champios bayo' busketbull team, last Satorduy after.

p.m. in the 911es Court Room,

Basketbull is king dumiog Ihm early tides of March, aud

BdI. of 3-Pr.

.40, leaal-size.4¼x9W

I.i

.

Io,ler siipporhivo sf Gogo ii

More thus tgo cheeeing faut

The seat meeting of the Nues
Ci liars s Arilos Patrol (Niles CB.
Radio Ciobi will be held on
Wednesday, March 16th, ut 7r35

Left Hand

97

3Pr.

COLORS

Frome

CUSHION-LINED
TUBE SOCKS

egtitchedfroñt creases
.Polyesterknit; solids

COTToN

NUes Citizens Action
Patrol (NICAP)

DOORSUSTIR

PULL-ON SLACKS
FÒR MISSES.
Our Reg.

VOL 20, NO. 39; TUE BUGLE, THURsDAy, MABdII
I0 1977

5)4 Oi. to 90z. Packages

23?

DOORSUSTIR
IRREGULAR

la, tete e Nat..,Ì.. A.. i

per copy

While hile Boards
board. Voters maul be liS.
ach,,,, dors cl nicaTi they a eeaac iliteils, a mininism nf IO yeaen
yc.i'r pact.

Mustangs
3rd ¡n state

nous p. COummaco au,

966-3900.1-4

'

.

Gemini-

ithigir

Easy-cure'tabricg
Soiidsánd patterns

l(pv('lIliIlg 3 ,years after ihr
le still other autians it was
rrVir,v sci, rlpleird. Based on
f,rrslali yanneauce d the annusi
yasi years r. riti'ci sOlï by Ro 5eslsv'ir,v,l election lviii take piave
Ill). 01 bers ii is unlikely ihr Bnaed
April 9, and there will be 2
will tie seIl heu's Willi a rum 3 oyeT(iligu for 3 yeoman ihr school

Cagers greeted with
rousing welcome Saturday

Village of Niles
Edition

COOKIES

Misses. in solids, prints
9R18m. e.5 ti

lv D cinc t h3 ins trarirota E
elaslc and special raicee lia,,

DOORBUSTUR

irreguiars

00

-

Pr.

ooiy.staitrotn will pay $15. Spe.

RidgO.Nile5 D ste,c t 64 ciii h avorio I ed utadents wilt pay $70 foe a
tamul er svhvoi on a toison basis.
6 week pros'rallia,, d ile ieoaey
iii esa,vrau tasi yc'ar
would b renacer d PIbe district is

lad 1hs. CO,itrac s eneewed foe the

WITH ADDED AMMONIA

10.99 Ea.

88

distritn. lt aa, reported Park

reieibarsed i',r illcelasses.
lii Oilier actions Tuesday iligili
r eco ive sta leert nibarsement fora recrues' wIll be iäagl,, dach,g the
ihr Beard will ricci MarcI, 22 at b
sunloier progeant was the cousait) tUOlilieesos soro Boil, yr)rgraals
pr,. 100v alsair the vor k el the
li,r its belog dropped foe the aro setf-sapyorstng with full ti e,r,iisiric
ta saprei(iiril de,,t. This is
li iCOCt Ing ssweier. Patents will
t astritnien toi e,usk stadeeis pay
011artr
ual renew. le lie recrut
be advised wheressoimer school ing $25 foe private and group
posi Saperintr,,deei Gogo lias
is hdlng held Is sighhoriog
sess,oes while yrivale.rl asset .

0419U

KNIT T-SH RTS
FOR MISSES

'

iuutees ADVIRIl SED
P0Cy

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.9:00 P.MJ

NILES

.. r

lost mop wtn tIse state title. This was the big year foe the
rauch and his hays, and he was ready'fon it. He had u-geeat

few d

.edR

svh

hell be

lt d gi

college. And he liad an intporl, PenSer Besen, whe
t
f red
FwM
N rth j st tim t b reme th
Il sp t t q rl h k
y gad I am muet h

... Coutloand on, pdge,7

-

Ge s,.,,, r.iasia.g learn membres were welcsnicd
last Sutarduy fter taking third pluce io Ihn state
chumpinrrehipbays' basketball taoroatsseat; Shrove
abuve lIp) feantrosva Mitch Muser, managerl landy
-

,Schwaremuo

Cliff;' Sèhobeit, Rich Phillips, Jeff

Majewuki. Jeff Klein, and RIck Outlast. esdeager.
Stuntliog mear ll'rl, AssI, Cuach Tgmry jenenki.
Steno Reuchke, manager, Bruce Gold, Richp Gooee,John Aluled. Brume Zuccunti, Dures Rumaisdb, Jack

Johnuey, Tudd Bumngrr red Cour)' Lurey Gold.'

The B..gI., Th,RMd.y, M.rb 10,1977

The Bogie, Thoe.j,

Black Friday, 1976

seflior Citizens'

III. and preceded by 70 m.p.h.
-

winds hit tire Nitos arca 1r20 p.m.
at Rasch de. and Milwaukee ave.,
traveling northeast through town,
teaeing away roofs, shattering

Mae. iO
Mue. 24
Mue. 31
,,

Pressare on the school building
loosened door jambs nrcessitat.
ing S30,000.is. repairs outed the
school princIpal.
at the noon hoar, when children

electrical wires flashed warnings
everywhere, she said ... "lt was a
shambles ... we couldn't open the
front doors because of the debris
in 1ko parking lut ... one look at

would hove bern at oatdoor

thr parked cars and we could

recess. "We have since sophis.
ticuted our weather monitoring
system with o radia which con. tinaaly broadcasts weather con.
ditions," he noted.
. Niles Park-District Director Bill

have cried."
A sis foot decorative brick wall

Kubus said he was thankful the
turnado did nOt come iliria earliéi

Hughes

said

an

yourchildren
want least..

$10,000 lo 812,100 in damages
had bren repaired oe replaced at
Joowiak Pock occluding an ap.

...is life insurance.

ment nest July. A backstop and

But it something
theyreallyneed.
Askrnewhy.

replaced almost immediately as
well as baseball dlamundlights
reset loot July.
Hiles fireman Gerry Cameron
nostalgIcally regrets lass nf the
huge Iree (seargd away by the
twister) which stood neat ta Ihn
pre500t Third Dintrtct Court
Building at Milwaukee and Toa.
hy. Firemen vulunlarily decorated
the fir Ieee each Christmas when
the Nitro Fire Dept. was haased
at what was then the Municipal
Building, be sold, The tornada
had also ripped away Ike roof on
the south side of the building,
Vierten Sales Corp. employer
Grace Lemhurg of Park Ridge
realemhers that Friday vivIdly.
"It (turnado) came sudden and
fast, within seconds," she said,
recalling the shuck she recelvrd

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL )548

Y07.5545
SFAIE FARM UFE

Junis, has since been replaced
after being !eeelcd by the toe.

Ifyou're65orover, your itícume is andre $10,100 and you pay
root or awn your home, yaa may quali foe Laud Grant Relief
Cash Refund. This isa cash refund program. through the slate of
Illinois, based on income received and rent or property tares

.

and roofing repairs were made at

-

Cnà Cola ButtIng Co,, World

-

-

tornado came from I'UblIc Warte
Supt. Ed Bachee who phoned the

Mayor to report the roof was
being ripped off at Ibe Public
Works Building. 6635 Touhy ave.
Blase said he personally visited
dluastee areas shortly afterward.
He commended prompt use of the

Village Disatter Plan noting lnle.,
Implementuilan al moro efficient
lsler.village communication und
inulallallun uf sophisticated woo.
ther warning devices.
"Things could have been much
worse;" he said noulngdamoges
ssstained ata nursing home and
an elementary school in the path
uf the turnado, He was especially
-pleased al the prompt responso
by all vIllage departments to the
area, he said.

fi

GULF l'A Lb. Bag $739

_SHRIMP

a p.n,

I
SALE

W

I,dlridoatl Qat.k

Saturday I Sunday. March II, iS. 9AM. 6PM

ROCK

E.g

LOB ER

900

TAILS.

Lb.

SALE

75

PEICES N EFFECT ON SALE DATES ONLY
FOOD STAMPS WELCOME

WHI LE S UPPL Y LASTS

7639 N. Milwaukee Ave.
2

Nues

,o2h

966-2930

LEGAL NOTICE

Phuneuceutleul speaker - Manday5 Macrh 21 . I p.m.
Since a great interesi was expressed io this topic, we-have
asked Dr. Blumqulst from Iba University of Illinois College uf
Pharmacology ta speak here, Hall discuss generic sod

The Board of Trustees uf
Commnnity Cullege Disirict 535
will receive ealrd bids for the
Purchase of Oakton Report Bulk

,nuu.generic drags, inclnding some nftbe probléms with generic,

dregs. the importance of following prescriptions und the
interaction of various common drugs.

Trlailing Services up ta 11:00

um., Munday. March 21, 1977 at
the AdministeativeOffico of Oak'
tot, Community College Building

may be obtained from the Office

of the Director of Business
Services atibe College's ,Adminlslealive-Office.
Board afTrissters
CummunilyCnllegeDislelct
No.535
Director of Business ServIces

s 79

BEER

12

. CANS

MILLER

BEER

-

-

r at 2:00. Mr, Richard IÇ. Waltmire. N,H.A, Administrator, has
a,snonered thai amoeg'Ihr special guests who plan ta attend arc

Senutor John Nimrod and Mayor and Mrs. Haondi aLMarios
Grove, and solanleers from Hiles.
.

LEAN

BOILED

HAM$199

MINELL15

u

WHISKEY
SMIRNOFF
VODIc

VIT. D

SCOTCH

$135
u GAL.
$125
u GAL
$115
I GAL

MILK
1%

MILK

TENHIGH

.

.

BOURBON
IMPORTED
GERMAN

GAL.

TOMATOES

FANCY FRESH

,

$799
%GaL

w

,

Bunch

-

1/4

NA'EL

CAN_

'

ORANGES J

I O.FOR99

at

s i 98

R.C. COLA
- or DIET RITE

46 OZ. CAPI
,.-

BAY
ENGLISH
MUFFINS -

LARGE SWEET

TEXAS RED

PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

-

I- -h

ORANGE NIP
ORANGE DRINK

,

12 07. CAN

Ws emma ib. righe ta lImB qeunlftlu and couacs peintlag seme,.

7780 MILWAUKI. AVI,
N lLES L.d Norif, uf JI,..

SPECIALTY FOODS -

INEttI
lM97ETAuANß ROSUPHONE:
.

Plus Dep.

$129LB.

-

-

-

MUSHROOMS

LG. CAN

SpoIgI Caso Djcount

DOUBLE
LITER

LB.--

SNOCAP

59C

GROUND
or PEELED

4? SARDINES
HI-C DRINK
s 729 ORANGE
ór-GRAPE

-

-

24 DZ.
CTN.

KING OSCAR

GRANT'S

FEUER
ROSE'

CHEESE

. SALAMI

IL-MIGLIORE

-

s 098

CANADIAN

-

COTIAGE

$294?

BROCCOLI

6.12 OZ. CANS

-

BETLhNT TERRACE OPEN HOUSE
0 Monday, March 14th, 12t00.2t00 p.m., Belbany Terrace, a
Health Caro Facility located in Morion Grove, will basi an Opes
Houurand Buffet Lnnchoon, Representatives from the Snburbao
Press; State Legislators, and. Mayórs of the area have bees
invited.
Fullouiug Ihr la,xcheos, the volanteersta Bethany Terrace wilt
receIve awards at thnir.Aeneal Recognition Program beginnieg

LB.

s

na fee fue this program, and nu. prior acting esperience in

I

#5, 7900 North Nagte Avenue,
Morton Grove, lilino,s 60053.
Bitls will thrreafter be publicly
opened and road atoad, Sped.
fications of items tu be sapplied

5th
-

SCHLITZ

co-sponsoring a 10 werk workshop in improvisatiunal drama for
seniorciliaens. At the end ofthe ten wrrks, the group will give o
performance at the Center, The program allows individuals to
grow and atihesame time tbrongh thrirkouwledge, wisdom and
euperience, give On entertaining theatrical experience. There's
necessary, So ifyoa'vr always wanted to "he on stage", be sore
to sign up fur this group by culling or stopping in at the Center

29

2%

.

WHISKEY

-

i

TOrS.MWChIO.9AM.9pM
Fridoy, March II '9AM .6 PM

IRISH

Nitro Park District and tIle Trident Senior Center will be

Rasch dr. to Howard and Coldweil, coativalng un toward WI'
mstie.

-

-

MILK

BLENDED

Thee don't miss this opportunity ta fulfill this secret desire! Ihn

lornadu creaind its own crossto*n
enpressway from Mtiwankee und

j-

DUÇ'$.

Huveyon always had a secret desire ta he un actor or actress?

In a matter of seconds the

when plugging io a telepltone

.

' PISAGEÑOA

paid oui. A representative from the Illinois Department of
Raseuse will he at the Center to enplkin thn details of the
program and how to apply far it.
-

Dma,s group S Wednesday, Mirth 23 . 10 ..m.

LB.

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 10

ROMANO

OIl Paintlug Clona
This is the lust chance to sign up forthe nest session nf Dii
Painting, which begins an Taesday. March 15. The class meets
far lBweeks, Isdesigned Çarhath beginners and moro advanced,
and focuses on the different lechnlqars and materials used in
-pointing. The fee Is $7.10. To register; stop in ne call the Center
at 967.6100, cui. 76.
Moden-'- We4asend.y, Macoh 16 . 2 p.m.
Ii's time far the movies! This month ike movies will be shown
On a Wednesday afternoon and the double frutare will inclade
Jnggereaul and Trinidqd and Tobago, Jaggernant offers an
encollent look at the pedjsle/and callare oflndla, one efthe mast
pupnlaled countries in the world. The second film, TrinIdad und
Tobago takesas tu Ibis paradise In the ocean, Remember, frai',
Wednesday, Ailaech 16 fue the movies.
Mea'. Club « Falda3', Macrb 18 . 1 p.m.
At their March meeting, the Men's Club will he showing spart
films os basketball nod fishing. Ifyoa've never been tu a Men's
CIah meeting before. why noi make this ene your first mceting
Card playing and pool will fallow the movies. lt promises ta br a
most enjoyable afternoon.

Hiles Mayor Nicholas Blase
said his first knowledge nf Ihn

tennis cuorI fencing had been

FRANK
PARKINSON

promises to ho fussinoting. Plan on attending this monlhs hook
review. Its not necessary to road the hook In advance.

o9C'.-

LB.

STELLA
PICCANTE

review. The seleclion for this time is "My Heart Belongs" by
Mary Martin. The autobiography of Ibis famous Broadway star

n

$119

SAUSAGE

Jost a remindeethdl tomorrow Is the day for the monthly huok

laud Grant lnfaem.11ou - Monday, Mareh 14 . I p.m.

twister.

ITALIAN

Book esslew - Friday, Mareb 11 . 11 n.m.

Eastman and other industrial
companies in Ike path of the

scoreboard schndglnd far replace.

MINELLI°5 HOMEMADE

CHOICE or PRIME.

NEWSFOR ALLNILES SENIORS FROMTHE TRIDENT
SENIORCENTES1 8060 Oaktan Sleeot-967.6190, eut, 76

Carpets, Cale FormAr, Imperial

lo.S1S00 cnst at au onldoor

Uko a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

Refreshments wilt he served.

Cnunilnss shattered windows

estimated

STEAK
SAÀÈ
AGED U.S.D.A.

Dou'tFnrgei.
Oar St. Patricks & St. Josnphs Party on March 17fr.
.

ai Hiles Fire Station-01, 6611
rindo.

AOÄsT 1.!IBR1SKET

Happy Golden Wedding Anniversary tu Lewis and Edith

from broken pipes anti broken

NED
ULLF

PORK

DiSlasio on Febroaey 27th .. Congratulations and Best Wishes

than to seek ihelter in corners of
the room.
A huge hale was left gaping in
thereof, water como gashing oat

its path thea Joawiak Park.

Plan to evacuate students from

-

Happy Amslvensnoy

and nu ave bad time fur other

CUT
LEAN - TENDER
FROM-THE-BARREL

BONELE5
ROLLED

-YA!

Thank pou ta the Host & Hostesses for February.
WelremeteoarNewMembeen
This month ... Isabel Golembiewshl.

line. 'The winds hit our w'utdnwn
and t screamed for everyone tu
take sheller,"
Other employees came togeih'
er but the turnado stench quickly

levels of the building.
The twister tore off portions of
the school roof. damaging gut.
tees, breaking wiodows.stopping
several frees and left té,ois conrt
fencing twisted and bent across
the street as it left destruction in

velocity. A quick phone call to the
Weather Burean and school per.
sonnet followed a Severe Woather

Social
Social

.

LB.

CENTER

FORi

Frank Nowak, Bernice Gezdeehi, Mary Hycnar, Frunces
Marciszewski,

rooms into hallways and to lower

principal Arihar Kohos woo a
tremendous Increase in wind

.

-

Hnot&HoatanuesfarMaeeh

.
.JL,
7'

dering Morion Grove and Niles.
Nowarning preceded the tor.
nado other than darkening skies
raskiñg winds and rain.
The first indication he had said
Nites Elemeotary School Sooth

,.'

L

-

Bingo
' St. Patrick's Party A Esecutive Meeting

Mar.17

rooflug. One death was reported,
of a Chicago cooslrncnioa work.

MEDIUM

MORNING
'IALS

sEÑio CITIZENS CLUBOF HILES
C.Iegd.rtorMarth 1971 -

flying glass, tin and sectioss of

I

NEWS AND VIEWS

-
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man strock dowo by airborne
fragments from a baudio1 bar.
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ARMOUR'S VERl-BEST

byMIeo M. Bohad.
It was nne year ago, March 12.
that a twisting, traveling tornado
which toached down at Oswego.
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Notre Dame advances
in Metrò playoffs

'

'

R

-

NoI,. Dame High School, Nites
Goaltender Bob Miller, a senior.
advanced to the qoaetotfinots of shot Loyola ost ayer the Isst two
Ihn Chicago Metcopotitan High periods ofter ND had taken a 3.2
School Hockey Loagoc'n (Mnt,o) lead al the end of sse stanza.
Scholastic Cap playoffs by deSill Madura scored twice in the
feating ¡oyaIs Academy 9-2 os first faar minutes tonIche ND to a
Feb. 27. The gems wan played at qoich 2-0 lead. The srcond goal
the Niles - Spotts Comples. The Was the fisotoffiye ND powooptay
ND Dons were poned by senior gaol. io a rough and tssmblo,
Do H tael fine goal effoot Edt hard.bitlisg costosi. Less than
Madura aj
hpp.dltswth minute after Fletohor Jenkins hada
thine tallies and Sassy DeSalvo. poltrd the Ramblers to within a

senior, added a solo mirker.

goat, Don Hilort heat

Loyola

goolir Danny Marchiori lo restore

ND's lead. With a winste re-

Coneenience
Center
Open
Wednesda

maising, Tim Or, of Loyola
coovertrd Jetty's Brash's pass

and Ihe Romblers worn within oñc
goat Once again.

Ihr Dans retorced lo tho kin

aftor tho intermission lo be

HitzettÇí the wound pooiud an Ihn

M
E t
ly g ppt rs wh 1h p t
ocasos brai Forest Vfnw, -Horsey, Now Trier Wnst,
East Acrora, twIns West, osd Etites North io mnet
comp 11
IF Il D K lb h (S co it row I

senior sñiprr ripped Ihn twine for

E. Hornandoo, B. Coleman, and M. Styn,, (third

grrnted'lJ,y a Iromesiloas cheer
from Ihetmore than 400 ND fans
puchisItw arena lt was alt Dun

le.
Your
Wife

thoor noccossion scores. Dill

MONA CEP ds
iù.àdìices
'
ffshrng gea

Madoru nompteted Ihn ND ano,log in Ihn second period and the

WveBen

scorn was 7-2 in favor of ND. lt

Tbinkrng Aout

was dorio5 Ihn sncocd pntiod that
Loyola [nit Ihat heavy hitting was

Ihr osly way

Oi ali von chr,,'sh, whO. Inno

Ali it brooghi lo the Bumblers

imio,ia,i o yoni your wit,

was frostration and roprutnd trips
Io Ihr pesatly boo. Lorry Dn5alvo

nonno. usi think i ali she does io,
you and von, i.,ni!y 5ko. inirpiac,.
able nod I oho ,houii dié doilors
cavi lake hoi piso,. Oui an
àrqou,n lily iowosnco policy coi,id
holy io toi ,o,oe cl ho, navy iobo
dono and o tory your household
avino. Ask your sial, Farm agoni
io, doia,Is.

hg WthEt CIro

numhut Ihn
qaickooss of tho ND forwards
to

Nibs; IlL'
698-2355

-

-

Likea goodneighbor, Slate
Farm Is them.

qualifies for
National Meet

000niog in Ihr knot poriod us 1h,

8ml knrved basic, wili ho held in
the West pooL lobby from 9-ib
um. os March 12, und. if
Opnoisgs romaic, priur IO 1ko Fool

theomootelers, - and partiolpoito

fh pl h que

willi actual olèctronro gear.

class on March IO. ,The,uost fn,
Ike snssins is $10.00 fur 1ko gv5t
ohiid, $8.08 fon Ihn oncond und
15.00 fon all otknos in 1ko sawn
family.

-

Tkc instrlintir fur this ,ession

'fisherman -tor ovo', - 40: yturs,

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING
IpeInInI
Pano,e. bina
,

I.nd,

d.Usn aWndsoei5ot
NW..kIy In,,. ,nsInè,'aunddlnn
WE SPECIALIZE IN '-

'

FREE ESTIMATE

-

-

.

Curl Geio aod Mrs. 5andoa Cushy,

who aro assislid by momboes of
1ko Nuns West Gourd Clwb,

lelnyislyn noWqor shows.
. The fer for this one-nightor is
non-residents of Maine and-Niles
Townships. Ihr MONACEP/daklos Community Collego distoict.
For farther infwrmatioo, call
Ihr MONACEP 060eS at this
number, 967'5821.

THE-BUGLE

Lorry Edi

-'' 5ualilied fon Ihn

6O-ytd liigl liuudiC coiuputitiOO
for Ihn Natlooril Jsniot ' ColItge
Indoor Tracl Champinsships in
Nilns Wrst gradsate has sot now

1.012 Ikoop Funeral Hume
33
2.01 Normand Fnd. Soy. & Loon3l
3.03 Terrant Funeral Home
31

dth bOyard dash it es gib
winter's indoor-ttack mee(s.- 4.92 Callern& Catino Rlty.lsc. 29
Eolingtno is a freshman majoring
u

Holrl-Mntel Manigemont.

Boysa Bowling aub
TIlt first plane team in the
white division of the Boys'
Bowling Club at Main, East as of
Feb. 15 is comprised of captain
Mike ' Koz, Ira Kennlrr, Scnit
Epstein, and Andy Bodish.

las
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,.

COOKIES and
DECORATED CAKES

suNt 8ueqdag

. Robinson are the Best plane team

PssbllIsed W,skIy a. Thmnday
Is. Allo,, Elllnols
Sernad Class punlage for
Tise Eagle polit al Chlrago, Ill.

High games for Feb. 15 wrre a
222 by Bob Krasse. a 222 by Neil
Mednick, a 250 by Todd Cohen.

nolnntadly'
Iayoncc.nler
Sabuclpllon sits LIa adnoinal
EjDCaBrn000dlMl

Porul.sglennpy

On.ye.c

Tseoye.zn
Theeeyeacn

lyeorsenloeCllloen
Eyes. boitifnnantyI
I yiaclfo.çlgnJ
Sptioi.l:'- NIUdint

.:.7633M,LWAUKEE. AVE. NILES::

Caplain Lee Bnraelto, Scott
Mncios, Brian Healy. and Rob

9012 N. Can,Ilassd Ana,.
NIirs, III. 6.0645
Phones 966.3900.1.2.4

[Sept, Used Mayl

5.15
$6.60
'$11.00
$15,00
$5.00
$10.90
$12.60

nnbnoslpllaso

$5.00

All A'E°O adrenaen la for
Seisle.méa:,.;.:i.,_. $7.00

in Ihe blat division,

and a 2110 by Jim Burees. The

high series was a 614 by Bob
Krasse.
Feb. 8 high gaines were a 207
hy'Grorge Kantcr, a 207 by Sooft
Grcoeinr, a 202 by Todd Cohen, a
201 by Brad While, asid a 200 by
Scott Tnriañi. 000rgo Konler hod

high syrien with a 561.
Ttw week, of Feb. I saw high
guIses of 233 by Jim Baeoes, a
211 hyDas'Onern,'and v200 by
,To4dCohes.High riyrins'unas a',,
565 by Jim Barors.

Convenient Facility.

Bank of Des Plaines Convenience Center.

8 drive-up stations and a walk-in Mini

Convenient Location
iRIght ri the heart of downtown Des Plaines. With plenty of
free parking.

S_94 First NatI. Bk. nfNilrs
6.#7 Ron's Liquors
7.610 Birckway Drags

8.66 Niles Savings
9.145 Riggio's Restanrant
IO
17
10.49 Sob. Shade A Sholier
11.011 Chicago Sob. Espress 17
12.00Jno. Wirdemann & Sons 16

Walk-in Monday through Thursday (including Wednesday),
10a.m. to 6p.m., Friday, 10a.m. to 8p.m., arid Saturday, 10a.m. to

itOP

26
26
25
25

Qp.rn.DrrveInMondaythroughmursday(includjngWednday)
orn, to 7 p.m., Friday, 7 am, to 8p m and Saturday 7am to Sp m

Convenient Services
Lyla, our manager, and her staff of bank professionals are

readytoshowyou 'Miat convenience is all about, too. So
joinyourheighbors and stop in soon.

Deposits, loan payments, new accounts, cashiers and travelers
checks, loan applications and many more services right in the

convenience center lobby

ConvenIence

lt s more thanjustaworc,j at First

Tap Eon - Wayne CientA 591,
Jon Zuber 568. Tom Cerek 549
Andy BrierwaltosS45, Bob CamfonhS32, George Monto 29,3w
Corek 528, George Preps 528
Woo Toepfer52o,'John Boyk 527

St. Martha's
to play et Thillens
St. Martha's Grammue School
rk Morton Grove Bays' Baseboli
hayo olready selected them dates
at Thitlens Baseball Stadium this

Every year. this 2,500 stat
baseball facility, lono(ed ut Devon

& Kedir in Chicago, io mude
ayaìlubt, free nf charge to hrlp
500profil groups mise fonds.

Other groups ínterostnd io
Iranciog how they nun also oso
the Thitleos focitities wilhont cent
ohoold catI 743-5145.

Bank.

Convenient Hours

Pta

Team nlaadlasgn

suhoul records -io high hardlns

Ask Lyla Guthardt how your neighbors mdnage to get
their banking done on Wednesdays, ben most banks are
closed? Or between Saturday shopping trips? After work
on Friday? Even during lunch hdur? They've found
con\ienience.Theydo their banking at the First National

ST. JOHN BI1EBEUF
H.N.S. BinnBosg langue - Feb.25

Dutirni Ott March 18 and 151. The
,

DavId Besser
EdIla, and 'Nabllnhrr

SHAMROCK,JL Fm SL PoL's .Vag...

pon.

grum is onde, tht dieention of M,.

$5.00 for both residen(s a,sd

LAWN MAINTENANCE

CALL TODAY

The 219 PREP. swim

president of the Cash Fishermcli's Ctob fir 15 ynoro, und a
guesl os many local radio uod

-

Towoohip High Schools' poogrum
for recre9tionol paotinipuots. The
sise week seosiàs cf clussnn will

biles Wed pool on Sutnnduyu ut 9

nient as depth fisdors und

wttpaçt

offnrndhy2l9p,R.E.p Ihn Nib1

o.vi.-aod 10 am.
Regislrotion, oe a fitst come.

The discossioc will cnvnr Ihn
fi,,,etioc und use of souk nqaip-

Ihr record 18-2-1 io Ihr Motto
¡cagot.

Swimming lessons for ckildyey
fivnyearsacd ahoyo will ugain be

bogis us March 19 and nod on

Park Ridge.

Ovos skatrit off with a dceisivn
9-2 victory. TIto ND rocord au of
Mardi I is 49-15-3 oy,ratl with

Swimming Lessons

tone 4, Clossni will ho hold in Ike

9r30 p.m. 31 Mainn East nigh
School, Dtmpster asd k" ',tSr,

nod Hitont closed out Ihn ND

-

fels FOis il. hgcos. Cmny
- Iba. SIs. aoaraçisv Ibba

-

will he Witliom Harodos, i -

7942 Oakten Street
-

d

01h

Agant

-

Edington
-

osn.ni'niiisg MONACEPoloss od Tsosdoy, Mooch 55-, fruir , 7 I-

Bill Southern

-

'ridi; -l-r) S. Eisosheog, 'M. Cresconno, B. Botiuua,
andE. Karlins, (lop row, t-r) Coach D. F,rsnro. R.
Uslasdor, M. PosIno, K. Katwoinnski, and Couch J.
Mocciusti.

MAIN BANK CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 821.4411

Mamba, Fidata! Deposit Instance Corporation

Mambo, Fada,,! Ran,,. System

ter, woekahopa, employment 0er.
vices and hospitals."

Midas automOtive so,vlee motee

at 5619 W. Dempater. Morto..
Grove, Is raising funds for the
1911 campaign of the Notional

Midas an IC industries cornpuny with more than 900 auto.

"We are delighted to do our
pact tIr such s worthy clase."

said Me, Feeder, "This is oar way

community by helping local han'
dtcapped youngsters and adults
accomplish self'respect through

the Society's rehabilitation ces.
.

sed receives $1000 or more of
service. 10e Is also featuring a

participating Midas shops for
$4,95. Midas customers will
double their "Feel Waco. All

99 cents. This is a $3.00 value and

Sib..

I

Dempster Plaza State Rauh
sponsored Bank Bingo at St.
Benedicto Home on Tarn. March
Ist. The games and refreshments
were enjoyed by alt. Our SpremI

,

soo
0tøv 3 Pks I
'

Oar progeams for the re.

sioo
'3'Lba.

Lb.

CARROTS

U

POTATOES
(WHITE)

.

1O'Lbs.

u

Bingo.

Golf.Mlll Nursing Home'-

by Ed Krupa of Oven Presb

9312 W. Ballard Road(Mluiuw'ai'oTTáa) 299-7521
.7 Sot.. R.7 Srm.. I0.il

Thors. March 10th for Bank

Refreshments seÑed at all the
Bank's programs ore toado lIc nu

'

SPlNZER FR1111 MARkflMau., The.. PrI.

maiuder of March are:
Gross Peint Nursing Home

Taos. March 15th foc Bank Bingo.
Regency Center - Toes. March
22tid-Dran Weiss as Bo.Dloo the
Clown.

mci GooD EROM 5-10.77 EdIli 3.Iil.77

-'

Bede.

V!;!iOW)

,

.

ç

oseph
Cynhan, Mary Piacok and bene

Game Winners were

3Hiadul

TOMATOES

receive a FREE safety inspection
of your vehicle;

contributions will he annound
on the eighth-annual National

LEITUCE

'

'

Oné of 'a kind'ÑÈW
Generation Washer

I

togethee with this, you will

bination they purchase.
Doalees will raise tands from
now through March 1,1971. Their

SPECMLSFOR TINS WEEK

BANANAS

special foe the month of March
which includes a Grease Job foe

Dornpster Plaza Bank
sponsors senior 8mge

foe evety "Muffler/Cup" cuto'.

of giving something to our

-

Warn. All Over,"
A Midas "Mnffler" acaef and

Over" feeling because $1 will he
dooaced by7.lidas to Easter Seuls

UWUNT o

day. Maccl. 26-21. 1977..

Ou FrIday. March 25, Mr,
Feanier will donate $5.00 to the
Easter Seal Society for every cur
that comes Into his Midas Shop

Midas "D buter Cap" stock.
ing hat are being sold at all

ers in support, of the nation's
oldest & largest vetnntary' health
agency nerving macelba, 400.000
handicapped persons throughout
the United States.

-

r&

Bakery.

Cella Hanses and Belle Fred.
mon will be Houleuses from the
Bnnh for all the programs.

'u,

POLAROID PRONTO-

's

50

This is the most expensive
washer you can buy!

Louis Black, Niles Township Clerk (right). registering new votre

tIardesMila; 4737 Church, Skohie, at Nitos North High School.

Actiofl Party plans
'

'Meet the Candidates'
The Action Party uf Morton

didaté. "lufurmed voters vii:

Grove is sponsoring a "Meet the

wast to known bow the views uf
oar slate differ from those of th

Candidates" social ou Sunday,
March 20, 1:30.5 p.m. at Hoff.
mau's Morton House, 6401 N.

incumbent administration and
how uurcaudidatrswfl br able to
doabettocjob far them in Viliogr
Hall. No one will he pressared or

Lincoln ave., In Morton Grove.
The public Is invited to attend
this admission-free affair lo dis.

obligated . fur a eonteibotioo,

we'll he pleased to
accept financial sopport from

caso local issues and become
acquainted with Action Party
candidates Richard Fllcktnaec for
Village Mayor. Jerry Schubeketlor
Village Clerk and Juan DOcked.

Nell Cashman and Dun Sadder
for Village Trustees. Light re,
freshments will be served at no

tu

Page 7

V

he televised Saturday and Sun.

motive seevi centers naliuñ'

wide, has labeled its National
Easter Seals Campaign, "Feel

Easter Seal Society Ile Crippled
Children and Adults.
Mr. Frauteris participating i, s
nationwide effort by Midas deal.

,

n,

for Easter SealsEaster Seals Telethon which wall

Claude Ftauler, ow..er of the

,

''tra'

er

tOCalMidas DealervaiseSiunds

The Bugle, Thursday, Manch IO, 1977

chacge.

.

Slthoagh

people whohelieve we aro macthy
'

of iheir confidence. The Im.
portant thiug Is to maier the
public aware of local lusses and
the alternative choices they will
have in selecting elrotrd officials

lo determine the future of our

Campaign fundralsing activi.

village; We're all looking forward

afternoon with the awarding of
several prizes, incladlug a Las

people in person during an

ties will be culminated that

Vegas weekeud for two. a match. '
ed set of golf clubs, and a
television sel.
"We want every Mueton Grave
citizen to net aside some time to

to getting our message to the
enjoyable, rascal Sunday afternoon in Moetun Grove." Flick
leger concladed,

spend with oar Actian Party

For farther information cooceeniugAcilon Party 'Mccl Ihr
Cadidates" . afternoon, call An'

R,cbardFllckinger, Mayoral can.

aloi. Party campaign headqoovl
ers, 965-8012.

casdidates ors March 20." naid

...and the least
0 expensive
washer you
can owit.
Introducin
theWhiteV
.
Westinghouse

Weighto.SaveTh Loading

Door
Takes the guesswork out of measuring
de.
torgent, bleach aed water for your wash load

Then set the Water Saver Control to the
weighti
of lho load. The Correct amount of water
au-i
tomatically is meosured into the tub

SpciI KNIT
Fabric Setting
A special Cycle programmod for
washable knits The New Generation
Washer handles ali the modern knil
fabrics gently and safely

I

Morn Ecnoomlcnt.uscs Lcus Oclrrgonl

Moro tcnnnmical.usrn Lrns Bleach

.

i "NeW Generation"

fr!!t loading washer.

Senior Citizens 'Rock
and Roll Jamboree
Over IS North Cook County
naesing hanses will he porticipaling in the latest fundraisiug

nnar.s,.

Just drop Ihn Clothes on the exclusioe Weigh.
to'Save Loading Door and Check the built-in
scale

-

b

Exclusive
Welgh.To.Sane
Scale

TJ

coutlone the fight against carAo'

raailntu s, is

Thluk whut Ihia

neue. le doll.,

toeIng. on lod.y'. dOt.rg.nt pelen. I

MATCHING GAS AND ELECTRIC DRYERS

vascular diseage - the oatioo's

number one killer,
Local participating homes ioactivity of the Heart Association"
of North Cock Coonty, Sanday, clode Bethany Terrace, Morton
Grove; Grenue Poiat Manor,
March 13.

"The ' Rack and Roll Jam. Hiles; Pleasant View Nursing
berce", enplained Heart Asso. Center. Hites; Regency ttucoiug
ciatien of North Cook County , Center, Hiles; Skakir Valley
President, Gary Wilerr. MD:, Macor and Skokie Valley Tranco,
'is like a bike.o.thos. lodividnols
may pledge a' specified omoost

for each minuto a participating
senior çilireo rocks in rocking
chuir or rolls iii t wheelchair over

'a specitied coarse. 'Pledges are
'being noliciled by area youngsters
and all proceeds will be desired lo

the 1977 Heart Fund Campaign
which supports cacdiovascular

research, edacalion and rom.
ntasity program activities in

pii.*iii SX-7S Lud Film
(10 Expo,u.n)

Cool., Lahr and DuPage Ccus.
POLAROID POUCOLOII t Land Film

S5n21

$5.00

SKOKIE CAMERA
IN((N AV

I

IM

I.

.

12 IM 2110

les, ' '

The event will lake place in
individoul nursing homes as pact
of vegalarly scheduled activities.
Participating seniors will gather
io Iheir recrealian rooms among

friends.' family and youngsters
who collected pledges. In additlua
tuproviding weekepd eucitemeni
foe scniotcitiuens, this "Geriatric

Jamharee" will also help genre.

ate urgently needed tends ta

Sknkio; Village Horsing Homo,
Skokie; Erookwood Cenlev, Dru
Plaines; Des Plaines Home and
Gracelaed Home, both in Den
Plaises.

Coin Collector's
.
Show
The nest date for the Chi0000
CoinBòueue will he held al Ihr
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Teahy. on Sunday, Macoh 13 from

to 5m, to 5 pm. Admisuinu u
free and théee is ample froc
parking. Eightcop enperts wIll

Add clothes anytime during your wash.
All. White'Westinghouso Froni-Loading

Washors are designed so thaI lho waler level is
alwaysbelow thodoor opaning, This allows tha
dopr tobe opened to add or remove articles al
any time during the wash, except during spin,
of course.

r-

'4
'4

tit

T.V. L APPLIANCES

-'

0'

'

',

.,.

and

ldrnlify any coins. medals, tokens
0e paper money presented- All

pennons isjleresled in oosn coilecting are cordially iaviled to
attend. '
'

L0570p/DEnyop

7243 W. TOUHY

hune enhibils On display and w:ll

he available to appraise

White)A5tiflghouse

,

PHONE 79.3 100

Tr; w
L. 9
'

LT57OPIDG57OP

Nlowest

li

RANK

B.i,acss,s

STORE HOURS

Mundep.Thar.d.y.Fclduy

AM, . 9 P.M.
Tanduy'W.dn..dup

9 A.Mja,M,
CLOSED SUNDAY

I
V

.1

devil.

Are yea confused? abuat poor
work, your future or your family's

life In general Then make a
retreat. Do you need Divine
guidance and iuspiratiurt? Recollection and, consolation? Spiritual cad Physical relanatian? Au
opportunity tu dispel doubts and

fear? Then yes need a retreat.
What is the cost? The incalcalable

spiritual benefits cost nothing,

enpenses such as food and

lodging are defrayed by a secret
free-wilt offering. This retreat is
foc every mas and yoosg man,
vinco all have a soul lo save. A
relrrat iva tonic for your saut and
relaxation foc ynur weary body.

Are retreats made in silence?

Pee-School and Day Core Center

of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

Church, Skokie. will bald an Open

The Open Moose will also
inclade a nursery school slide
story, followed by a refreshments

er. Do many attend retreats? Yes,
men of alt walks uf life, rich and

Irin. Director of Early Childhood
Snrvices. "The Open Haase will
culminate with as optional swim

a

retreat. This period of rrtinemrul,

with a view to self esaminalion
and special prayer, is a week-end
to look forward to nod our you will
never forget.
This year retreat is being spua.

soeed by the North American
Martyrs Knights of Columbus in

Nitos alike Villa Redeemer on

Milwaukee Ave., in Glrnview on
Friday evening, Saturday nd
Soniday afternoon, March 25, 26

and 27th. Foc reservations or
mure loformaiien phone Chair-

yoongst,frs will be gsests of the
assâmbty at a Father and Daogh.
ter howling party to he hold a:

hour in the Hrallh dab.
Accarding to Mrv. Diane Es-

ta Introduce parents to oar
bcaoliful pool."
Registration for Pre-School will

be apen to the pohlic beginning
Tuesday. March 15, 10 a.fn. at
the denier, on Church St. 'Applications wilI,lte,accopted fdr bolk

the East Branch jocatad at the
Cenler, and for the West Branch
located at Temple B'nai Je(oshaa
Beth Elohiw, at 901 Milwaakee.
Gleoview.

For farther information, call
Mrs. Ronna Satow, 674-4807; or
Mrs. Betsy Rothrrg. 674.513).

man Marshall Spikings. 966-9330.

Onrown and Oar Children's, for4
sessluns at 8 p.m.
Clase-Up on Magic, taaght by
Dick
prcfesslonal magician.
Schick, alan at 8 p.m., Mondays
fur 6 sessions.

Profile - For Women Only. will
fratore teohitiqOes designed to
improve posture, make-op. hair,
figure and wardrabe. Taught by
Gait Prince. this class meets on 4
Tiiesd90 mornings al 10 am.

Ninety per. cent of criminal
arrests are made thea a citiaeo
spiritually, mentally, and. 'phy- rèporting on incident. We Cred
'your hetpt
sically refreshed.

see to it that yan wilt leave

the day, slatting at 12:30 p.m.

its onnaat Rummage Sale on:
Satardoy. March Ufrom 8 p.m.
to lt p.m.; Snaday, March 13

from 10 am.. to S p.m.; and

p.m. Everyase iv invitad to attend
and there chill he bargains galavo

Monday March 14, from 11) am.

equipment plus many olker bar-

family seoviocs this mente and

Besare Income early and take
advantage of the great savings.

held at the Fireside lau. 9101
Wankegas rd., Morton Gravo

Spoagègor st 6945 W. Dempster.
Morton Grove.
Parking is available in addition
to public teCuspartatios.

.

Ljithoran lhwch

'

O SERVICE TOWNSHIP PARTY
FOR TOWNSHIP ST3PEILYISOR

(Vats far On.)

EDWARD A. WARMAN'

One afdkicage's aldest singing
societies. THE NORMENNENES
SINGING SOCIETY, wilt he ap.

SPECIT-'.EN OF BALLOT
'TO BE VOTED CM AT THIS ELECTIC1I

5P82L 5 2,977
MILES' TOtNSHIP
COGE COUNTY. ILLINOIS

pearlug at the Edisan ParLh

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

(Vat. fur Osa)

LOUTS BLACK

Laufs Block
Towel CLerk

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

(Vnt. far Ou.)

ROBERT P. HANRAI-IAN
(Vet, for Onu)

MICHAEL B. LINN
FOR TOWN TRUSTEES
Voto fur Four)

D
O

'

THOMAS J. McELLIGOTI'

mill deliveetltr Lenten Mèditntia

iast;.

fnarh tu the' Midweek

Victanian Cross:."

,

fnllowisg

Immediately

thin

Os, E.g. 31'

lIT-ON HAMPER

2"

Ou5,

Temple holds
Open House

,

.

An 'Open Hease will be held
Sonday, March 03 from 1 to 4
p.m. at the Independent Templo,
355 Bellnire, Des Plames. The
Independent Temple is Ihr only

Dempster. Morton Grove will

hs

Be

Ft Day for C g

Rummage Sale
St. Jahn Lutheran Church aod

37
nf 2

000RBUSTIR
BOYS'
FLARE

JEANS
Special Values!

95
.,

J64

Gar

Wtrtte Aelrovfflnnyloo

sSlrolcft straps; misses'

Elasfic legs: colors
X'Lg Reg. 97'

C8*

P0k

1-PT. ALCOHOL

3 Fur

4 Ouest

20"30"
SHEETS

DEODORANT

18-GALIRASN CAN

. 2'

For Adults,
Children

Oc, 355 3pa,65C
.3r/,.oz, netwt. para
.For toilet hoofs

AcocadOibtuck plastic
With soap/lock c000r

DOORBUSTIR

ALL-OCCASION
BOXEO CARDS

Oar I fu

R:-

'3

Gar Rng.59l Boo

38*

C

SHOPPING TOTE
00e Rdg. 97e

.25 greeting cords
Malchivgevaulapos

57*

'Vinyl, 13015014" size
oColarfal patterns
99$

Ie_Oz.* LIQIr.0
woe '.

99S

Bi 24-oc' jar
#50 THREAD

DOORBUISTUR

PRESERVES
Oar 1.t8

Colors; 8 lo 18

flIrntrawburry

CAN HERRING

Go, Rug. 5/51

.225-pd. span polyester
oWbitu, block,colors

Our24g

n3r/,.z nul

'Packed in oil

I,

Oar Rug.

1,6S

,4o

Epp at 823 2822
Ante Thnf( Ñurstton

0e

14 SHEETSOF
GIFT WRAP

oMisses' brief style

Sel. 7'

sPolyuslur/cotton
aBrunhed denim twill
nwusfecn styling

' attend. For addiliaual informa'
't 05, pIrase celolact Mes. Mary

garage, . rovo. andy the godron
boy ' and kcc'p the others. A
h
m I conld h re w y

DOORBUSTIR

00946*

3 Days Only!

Rammage Sale on Friday. March
25th from 7.9 p.m. sud Satardoy,

..Adas Shalom vis, Mtinday, March ' keynrnI0cc keyvand become
sliiñvíted visitor.
2), 1977.
'

PANTIES

°SaesalJupilec now

temple in Des Plaines and chiens
weekly, haliday and high holiday
services. All members of the
.cnminaniity are Invited lo teed

,

Dominick's Finer Fends. 6931

Pbg,

Conne 13x14"

Olgeal for rsb-downs

Prtstn. PoesIe,

Doài's ß.i.h Day,
'. :
''Wheepark rug m'a rommeretcl
.

Sheer, strelci,
Missus' sizes

Ot;eRet

Ocr Rog.
1.88

Na Iron f ahilan

gym at 7435 N. Milwaukee Acc.,
Nilec. Ill. The pühlic iv ivnited ta

,

0c:; 66*,

Poly/Cotton

NEW CAMISOLE
STYLE BRAS

Irrognlono

by members nf the Church's

,

KNEE-HI HOSE

PAI( OF TWO
PILLOWCASES

h.\
:,.X

March 26th from 9 am. until
heldin thè Chxrch Parlors hasted ' p.m. It will be held in the school
,

3-PR. NYLON

DOORBURTIR

Service, a Coffre Hoar will be
Luther League.
Visitors are cordially invited ta
participate in this Service.

C

FOR CLOTHES

4

.

TIMOTHY J DORON

Dish
Cloths

'

Lesten Sceies untitled. "The ' School is having their Annoti

ANTHONY GAGLIANO

MARJORIE SHERMAN

'

aRsovrl neck stylivg

SV'N.uh,

Yellow. Plastic

Lstkeran Church, Avondale and '
Oliphant Avenaes, Chicago, en '' and' tosr the new. faciliìSs.
Wednesday. March-16, at 7:311 Refreshments will he servcd.
p_nt. Daring the Midweek LCnten
The Temple also aBers ada!:
Service, they will ho singlar
neyent selections nuder th die. and ynut4s activities, same specIal
relias of Mr. James Larson, Mr . events for seriar citizens and the
Wil!y Jahanurn. 'os Chairman af Etc Chaim Hebrew School acd
Sunday Schanl. Fer infarmatrov
the, Music Committee,
' ' Ybó SaCiar Pastor of (h e ' please call 296-5801.

os thr sahlect. "Loyalty tha,
FOR TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR

D

NORMENNENES SINGING
SOCIETY
.

'

Acntale/vytov knit

Groen:

at 7rIS n.m.
Daily evening services, Mce.
clay ththxgh Thursday at 7:30

.

Our Rag.
3,90 Pr,

Weave

day and Thareday cf 7:00 am.:

yon wauld like more infrnnalion,

MISSES'5ILKy

Waffle

Daily manning Services, Moe'

range of religions, educatianal,
caltaral and social activities. 1f

88

E.g. 3.99

"OberI sleeves
sMack turflveeck

DOORBUSTIR

Sunday morning Services wIll

starting at 9 am. and evarynue is

MOCK TURTLE NECK

S Dnyn

Hundy trigger sprayer

Whit.,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Fndcy

Flute

Two Stylsi

OarRng

Friday Evening at Nnnthaes:
Sohorhars Jewish Congregation.

Saturday morning services will be

504505

n For washabf e surfaces

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

he held at 9t80 am.

Wedge
Sandles

PRINTT-SHIRTS

.

Adas Shalom offers a mide

Aál

7
,

charge. Services will hogiv at 9:30

invited.

DOORRUSTIR

KNIT TOPS

:

34 Qt.
Size-

There will he no Friday evening

hooks. games. linens. draperies.
sport cqaipmeot and many other

MISSES

1.51

Torah for hiv Bar Mitanch and
Rabbi Charcoy will deliver the

ayees, banks, games, sports

NILES

Oar Rug.

Saturday Morning March 12th,
Mark Block will br called to tIre

from infant to aduli, toys. appli-

being offered for sale will he new
and used items inclading wearing
apparel from infant thraagh adalt
vines, lays, forniture. upplioncas.

. FRI. 9:30 A.M,.IOO P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.

V.N.nk Rug. 4,99

chapter weekend hvginving on
March 11th throrigh the 13th,

including now and used merchandive. mare will he clothes

ta I p.m.
Incladad in the merchaudive

MARCH 10-11-12

POLYESTER

32-FL.OZS.
FANTASTIK

pIre at 8tS p.m.
tJ.S.y. will have' theie Inter.

Macday, March 14. 10 am. to I

'SPECIMEN BALLOT

D

I

Salo in the syoagogoe this '.-7800 West Lycas, MarIon Grane,
weekend starting Satarday, Mar. on March 111k Services will be
12 from g p.m. te lt p.m., coadoctod by Rabbi Loen nonce If,
Sooday. IO am. to 5 p.m. and Ctravnry and Cantar Jeffecy Shc'

This year, Congregation Adas
Shalom Sisterhood wilt spoasar

'OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN
DOORIUSTIR

hot dags and a variety cf soft

CóngrogatiOn Ados Shalom.
6945 Dowpstvr. Marten Grove.
will hold its anooal Rammago

niminaga ado

= MON.

:

include thron gamos of bowl:ng
and tighi refreshments later iv
the afternoon. All expenses at he
day, including bawling shoes, if
needed. three lines per person,

please coli 96 1880.'

D

I

River-Rand bowling laves cc

Adas Shalom

Adas ShaWi

The sale will hr held in the

CrlmnPeeventlontlpn

Tise Redemptionist Fothors will

D

,

Sauday, March 13. Festivitivs ot

Os the tighter side, A Nosy

ThURS. FRL. SAT.

e,-

Haase for parents and Interested
A stady nf the basic steps in
drinks will br picked ap by Ihn
adults as Saisday. Marchi3,j:30 o "analyoirg handwnitteg, iucladiug
assembly. Thove wha plan ro
formation of strokes, spacing of amaban gardeners can start naw attend thy affair with childcvc are
t'The Party Chitdhnod Services letters, slant and depik of wri- in Green Thumbs Anonymous. as asked ta appear al the allays co
and Ream Mothers Committees ting, will he offered in Grapho. Thursdays at 10a.m.
taIre than nOOn sa that rho Sir
will be hasts and hostesses for où analysis, for eight Toesdays at 8
An Assertiveness Training Knights and tkeir.yoaagstrrs moy
' Workshop will ment for 6 Thars- he assigned to vqoads und alleys.
young families in Skakir and P
sarenunding communities with 3
For morn informalion and
A contemporary social issue day sessions at Ill am. Fartioipauts will deal with imper- arrangement phone Faithfal Na.
and 4 year old children.
being enamined closely now is the
In addition to nnrsery schert problem uf draliug with dying. sonal situations aimed at coping vigotor Jahn Busch 359-1717 ne
teachers. there will be a staff relatives. Looking at Death and with criticism, learning to say Cnmptrettrr Back Hiachllife ot
member present from each dr- Dyieg aso Jew will be discussed "no," espressiug anger and the ,nambcr e,f children yea will
expressing affections.
pattment ofthe J, who will goide by psychothcrapist and anihor
bring with you. Deadlico foe
For
farther
information,
call
Audrey
Gordon.
Class
meets
for
accepting ontriev is Fnidcy, Mae,
tours nf the Cester and explain
the variety of classes and achy- eight Tovsdays at 8 p.m. Faros thé Adatl Deportment at the J, Slth.
hies offered for the entire family. will he on the Jewish procoss of 675.2280, C5t. 202.

Yes, silence is stressed as most
hetpfol, to recollection osd pey-

poor, young asd old, in good
health and handicapped,
have a sont to save. All have

Divarce, daring 4 Mendays B

Understanding Adolescesce -.

Pearl 000dmau Sehers

TIro

Mrs. Shirley Whitman, Sartal
week of March 14.
Some of the new courses are:

Kaplan JC

ta prepare far a more saccessiut
campaign against our tripir rs«
rmy -the wand, the flesh and the

foand, peacc and quiet at

Fuortb Degree members at
cnpiuj(lIrPsyfhO. iQ$ic.al dyna- Bhsbap.Rsyisaud P. Hiltiugcr
micuinvolved in'deathiItddHIg.. Genekal Asilembly and IbrO

h1,9

'SALE DATES:

-

'

Wanken, will copIare the fcetors in
marital break-up in nping With

House at

withdrawl from Life's battte.front

Bowøng I'*ty

JOraduttS

Nursery Open

What is a Rotat? A stratagic

ightjofIumbus

New fCC cmïrses;.

cHURcH&TEMPU

Retreat
to Christ

n Th.r, MIb 18 1977

The

17

CHOICE

:, ....

1

PLASTIC WARE
'100

BORDER-pRINT.'

NOIRONSHIRTS
Polyenlerasd cotton
nBOy5'StZeuSlO 18

um PAPER

15-qLdishpas, 1-ba.
bunhut sr 12-ql. pail

FILTERs

Oar Rug.83g

68*

eDinposable papar
aFar bollar Coffee

OnrReg.

Dt ATC

SVP69,

59" dInner-gig,

Whlte;fl,IexINs

Pkg.

B,Thy,hmh'1b.1007

The BoEle,Thar.ds_y, Macel. SO, 5977

4l4ttWeiv...

Republican women
plan luncheon

Candlelight Botél

Spring Ca'eer Day for Women
The semi-anneal Cüe Deyrlopmrnt and Detision-Makhsg
Day, sponsòred each spring and
fall by the Oaktots Commantty
College Women's Program, will
be held on Tuesday. March 22,

feomß30-300 p.m. at St. Lake's
Lutbeian Church, 205 N. Peasyrct. Park Ridge. -

Whether the participant is a

housewife interested in taking on
outside job or o working woman

$20MO

45.00
(L,,. 1,II.m,n.Srcir. adori,,,, nah nach-je acht,)

25.00

HAIRCUT & BLOW DRY.
15.00
SHAMPOO & SET ONLY $5.00

will pmsnnt relevant sessions on
goals und values, job opportun'
iltes, and canner development

PREMIER dining Orgailization!

faculty will lead the workshop,
offering information on cueree

available for ohlldrra over two
years of age foe an adilitionul

Discover why

Por reservationa, which- are

reqnested by March 58, call

10MO

J1MI%ACI4L......

Among (hr first to buy tickets fee Maine Township Rrpob(icaa
Woman's Cbob's Luncheon and Coed Party on Wednesday, Mornh
16, arc Il.r) Margaret Tosog of Park Ridge, Violet Heegqoist of
Nilen, Lomita Kretschmer and Vivian Weaver of Des Plaises
Tickets for the catered luncheon al VPW Hall, 2067 Mince st.,

CandbebightBowlfoetheWOmnn's CbobofNllea nays, "Half thefsmn
ofhowliog la goulag togotllne with Mends." ThIs Is the whole Ideo
when the Woman's Cmb of NUns sponsors its Candlelight BevI.
Satneday, March 19. 9p.m. at thnGoifMill Bowling Lanes. 9300 N
Milwaukee Avenue.
Tickets aro now on saIn for S!4 per couple which inclndes fose
gantes of bowling. a hut bnffet, pelees and trophies.

A girl. Vanessa Dorothy, Sos.

All Penna. InrInd Hab' Cnndilkrnlng

1,8 lb. l2'/ ou to Mr. and Mrs.

Wiuh N.C.A. nr Nualrlpak
uWhri I, laura tarI? lI'ci penn thai iunek'ndhleallyand

NlcholueHielolg, 890! N. MotelS,

Nibs. Grandparents: Mr-Walter

Zych and Me. -and Mrs. Nick

¡mIls idnafl- iaemnlan'd Por yoore hair. Thin npealal penn
nun, ihr' lminlhrnnghniai ihr' entire hair abeD, uaoijnni ihr
nOire ¡ae.tlnn Ilk,' ihr' aedina.y perm.

Hirlaig, ail of Chicago.
A girl, Nimbe Janine, Jon. 9, 6
lb. S5('o oc. to Mr. and Mea.
Daniel Depaobis, 7308 N. Neya,
NOes. Grandparents: Mr. and -

Thr'm4orr. Ihr' perm will Lait MUCH LONGER and will
gis-r ynur hair a new ,hÑ-n.
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK.

825.9348

-

America's

callwg Mrs. Weuverat 824.6471. Social houe begins at I 1:45 am.,

dining club.

eith lnncheoo served ut l230 pm.

mernt,oes 8ev Gole. SandyPartipilla and- DoMo Krause io
pmpnration for the Woman's Club Annual CandlelIght Bowl.

A,say

-

9ki. L*,k 777 G
LegionAuy

--

-

Poloç Wolnch, of 8648 N.
Osceoba Avenue,- Niles, Corn.
mander ofGbudsl000 PosI #777 of

the American Legion Invited

8*

'::e-.°-

ATA

BRAND NEW
ADDRESS!

the Gardon Clnh of Hiles

Chairñ,aa,

appecciate hearing-from eligible
members. She ron be reached at
8333N. Olr'u,der Ayease, Miles,
-

T

Nues meati,,

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave
In the

el nr'

0CIuO.

An

\

The Womon's Club ofNiles will

OAK MILL MALL
(tOot is Mlloaokeo Acu. at Oakto, St. in 511ml

the Bunker Hill Cenntey Clab.

nesdoy, March 16, foSO p.m., at

:

---- -

--

6h35 North Milscankec Avenue.

Fratsred guest speokcr will he
book reviewer, Derothy Spark.

.

-

-

t q66-2882

Kôbeit Travel

teó;W

00n,ge°

-ervicq nc

Class sf1967 'ea planning theIr 10

rennion. if you endnatcd 'w
S967orknown1éomnosewhodid.

,

ptemaeanBorn'wMMfeat
.

SANTINOS

Cordon Blau quality Preesh camine, Chi.
cago

CHINESE KITCHEN
'WlsereltreFamoan MIII Run Tbnatra Stws
dine!" Oteilview

.,

io
clués ea Wedsesdéy, March 16

ESSY'S

Zt

Gourmet atning from neatood (a ateahn,
Bookie

Wolf and

Shown abcve am Mr. und Mrs. Gregory H. Asdcnws after their
wedding reremony atTniniQtutheran Choech, Des Plaises es Muy
s, 1976.
Mes. Andrews, thefarmreLmda L. Lomeo is thy daughter of Mr
uodMrs. Ray E. Larson, MessI Prospect und her husband is the
(On of Mr. und Mes. Çhnstee Wissiewski, 851h Ottawa, Nibs.
The beide wore.a white sleeveless detted nel with o cathedral
beau, appliqued with mUon lam and a matching picture hot
The altrndanls who were ruinbew colored dresses incladed

was bore in Italy.

Txitioa Ihr this exe.rvenint
session is SitiO for both resideots

TopMeul-----------------aun ninlog, momee, o, wann Famous Ros
laaranlnlniemablnnnl, Palalloe

Elegant Cmslloenlul and American dishes.
NmthbeOOlt

Delltloas dinners and Victorian charm,
-

fo yearn ni esfoing ilathenlin Earepean

10005, DesPlalnes
OttCIMalmneUn00taatffq)n

--n-'"

u(c:..oana.aniun
FANTASTIC TRY ONE NONE!

SACK SUSISIITEL JOIN SLOIAL

nonntcnneussoee000e.unn,m.
Wonvtnmnonnbo ltynuunnss,n.
mOu nueva Saud ara aWan unu

nMeuOo,ne.000lnes,iouuiffian

el nne..n, d by 0100.1 U.msn,uylp ano, at leu nno
su__ao miobmeOlea at iSnnts),. ma anona. na soul,
On nwu,Itn os n 5105.1 nsmtn,uOIe dmollud Os 5hI md, Iv.
OlOna n ahmn o, s,ny n,

, in sna rnnmos
s ardusOand s-500w nanny SuaS 5s1,.os., .etum to non

mynWmCOw

Chip Larson, Dons Scholler and BIll

'Mv nielé nadan. foe. au

The cunpbn ro now residing in Meeton Greve.

Orotar

(el.

-

Nalional Council of Jewish Women
:

liulh Salk, a Family Life

Education

-

Speciallat for Jewish
t'amily and Community Servire,
--

IS, at 8:30 p.m. at - Northwest

1.

Suburban Jewi,h Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morion Grove. She

5 i;.. o. t Mr. end 84es. loony
Gold, -- 8712 HIles Centre ltd.
Skohie. GTandpwoat

SPORTSMAN COUNTRY CLUB

ZWEIG'S STEAK AND SEAFOOD
PLACE
-

Snageaves, Linda Larson, Cindy Wisniewski, Chris Sohatler aud
Patty Grayhuwskl.
Thebestman wan Jeffrey Reining and groomnmen included PattI

llectioú, Nutinnal Conseil of Jew.
Inh Women, On Tnesday, March

A niel. Culo Haley January

Shore." Hlghwond

EL JAROCHO

TOPAR!
ouarau-aP,nnnmns.:uyTh,oacab.

Groyhowuki.

"A tenets of New Orleans no Ihe Natif,

Wfreet(og

mateas of Honor Cheryl Rohling, and bridesmaids Donna

Defoe, Craig Larnoo

SHRIMP WALK

Eleonnlseroice st aathentic Chinese dirtses. ChIcago

deliciens homemade pastas, with
the guidance of instructor Mileno
Troiano, aWhrelmg resideot who

Ifullas-Amerlcen epeclaItles nIcO. 5932,
i4ghwnod

TOPPERS

MAGIC WOK

uvaetety of loeopeassve and

Comfartaire and gracious 000llneefal die,
Ing. Lincalnehire.

MIKE SCORNAVACCO'S

RESTAURANT BYRON

,.

De. nod

943-50g0òrf65268Sneweltubith- Men. JàomeGQ140h07, 1,neeln'
- int - Bernie Aublevitz. 5611 W. - - -wonfand-Mi. und Men, Willa°'
II Lake,- Dés VIernes'. '
--"Santh

lnl?

AtrueGreekteuffoali Den Plaine,

Inn, No,thbrook.

will leclure to West Valley

. :y

iuno N. Mllwaake. Are. iMliwnokee ut Onhton)-

RIKKI'S

Serving ihn IlneH German -Amorisan upe,

tnamale 01010g (n Ose Shoea(on.Nwlhsl,ure

West uÑduutes

Tho Niles-West High School

ALP EINN
ThE ARBOR RESTAURANT

SuIk1OB1Niles
.'

'miMi______

elatiOn, Gresnlew

--

and non-residents of Maine and
-The hook, "Brinp Os the Empty - Niles Townships.
Horses," by Davtd Niven, will he
Fer farther infoemalino, call
discussed.
(he MONACEP offim at Oohton
Coming up on the- nocint Commnnity College at 967.5821.
-colander - for Spring -'77 Ia the
irnnuab Cundlrlight Bowl. March
19. nl Golf MIII Lanes, n Banne
Pamela B. Loginsky
Party. April 53. Spring Lnncboon
April 30. auJ 11,0 litaI annual golf
Leagae of the WCN. Everyone is
Navy Hospitalmas Receuit Paisvibod to attend the monthly mela B. Logjnnky. daagbter of
meel'mgs, meet the members,
Mr. and Mrs.- Alvin Logiosky of
and learn ham the Woman'u-Clab
8916 N. National. Monten Grove,
in serving 05e eammunity.
was geadauted frano the Navy's
Hospital Corps SchooL

.

4.191

S

.

Our first 500 customers recebe a uniquely designed PENDANT which cnn be used
nsa necklace or key chain and la a lasting remembera000.

'V

,.

fIl

-

I

es
-to

make

hold ils monthly meeting Wed-

WE ARE A PART OF THE
NEW EUROPEAN VILLAGE.

nirpinneO 747 Jumbo lOt.

-

WomWs LYub of

Locotad at

--

,,

of the Unit would

lIllobls60648 er by phone at

Iv
0.nm

asnal the party will be helé al Ihr
Silos Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwuuheo ovo.. 7:35 p.m
Sinco. 1977 is the 50th oxeo
-

-

Branch Of f ice

The Nitos oil lcehaSaptQ0$SIOf101 alatI and speclallzen InonothIng6it--TRAVEL
Whether Mexico. HawaIi, Caribbean or Orient, we give you profesSIonal consullatlon
nino extra Coal. We also offer Ihn finest Charter programsto Europe. LONDON, FRANKFURT AND ZURICH, the most popalar European deotlnatlons, are yours from
$2S0 to $350 on GUARANTEED RCKEDULED CHARTERS, Some of them on the besf

!'.
°

edttn

March 23 is the date foe the
Anenab Card ad Bonne Party of

niembees of the Gladstone Unit
#777 - of . the Americuoi t.egiep
Auxiliary to be gaeats of the Post
Friday evening. March 58th otthe - versary ofthe Gardon Clob of
Moewood Pest Headqaaeters t illinois. this wilt - ho a "Goldrn
Card Panty". There will be doe:
6027 Northwest Highway.
Dorothy Welsoh, President of prizes. labIo prizes and o raffle
the liait, onxosncea the Unit Will Homemade cakes and cookies odi
hold a short husmean meeting la be served. Plan 00w to mob« op a
Wilsen.Park Field House at 7:35 table fee the pérty. Remember
p.m. that cvexing Following the March 23. NUes Recreation Ceo
mmting they will procmd lo the ter. 7577 Milwaukee ave, 7:30
P-'U We'll he lovhio,g for yes.
Nors000d Pest Headquarters.
Eve Meyer, the Membership

Kabelt Tinsel Setvlce, Inc.,
a full neMceçaqel agency,.
located In dowñtown Chicago.
130 N: LaSaife, since 1948,
now hann

Isfl'

'tau'

-

AN OLD
TRAVEL
AGENCY

_'atIN

oldest and largest

Des Plaines, may be obtained from ory MTRWC member or by

Shown above; Terry Vasilo. (left)-Phllnlmthropjr Chalemos, of the
Womait's Cmb nf Nile, dincsasning howblngscores wtIs other club

Mr. atta Mrs. Latnin DoPatlts,
Norridge.

-

Por tickets call 966.6046 nfter-3p.m.

Mes. Jumos Janes, Chiéago-aisd

(I honk off MiIwouke. oui Monili nid. nf sirs.,

'i

weare

Oaknoo's Womet? s Program's
081m at 967'S120. eat. 350.

Teeny Vuae, S'bfantheopy Chairman, handling the annaal

7542 W. O.kton, Nileg, Illinois

to join the nation's

oconpatioo. the daylongwothshOP

The fer-fer the day. molnding
-Innoh. is 58.00 with babysitting

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

soòio

r-

dissatIsfied Wljh hér peonnnt

planning. setf.assessmenl. and
deoision.,haking.

KayKim's Hair Fashions
INTRA cuflt,°
SPINACH WAVE.

PagoSI

'O-

Will aprA en "Achrlving Self.
Eunets"wis npeia5 emphasis
on the womnj lienneif.

The bedare will include snob

meassring one's neéds versas
One's family's nerds; learning to
livewith disapproval from others;
and the elements s a positive
feeling of self etteem.
The meeting Is open free to Ike
pabbic. For mom information call
the Program Chairman. Marnhn.
Fearlman, 129'4374.

It

aonunme,m.Snadalon.I cha,.

areas us: selling realistic ea.
peclalioss; porsuing individual us
well as maloal goals in marraine;

OMINOSO iumi
EurE 1188511

IlAflomi 108*11115*
MOOs000Tmneo,iivan:

-

ST.-M0Røz STEAk NOUES
TOP 0F TOWER

menu club
040PI1w SESSI. GIsnitnw, NL .0525
O res a', anona. n.

cien. mr

Seweao..e.rd.ynsooaophme.
-

CON 724.9197 ii.

coeieVeuiOears
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Oakton prof respondstO létteron "0CC-prOblems"
Yea published u letter from

Mo. questiosis Hanson's
"pointless" coluinii

names wtthheld by request"
This letter is from a concerned

fuculty who will not hide behInd
uuooeymiiy.

Journalism? I refer specifically te

Mr. Bessel:
The Bagle, in my opinioa, hou
niwayn offered the heut possible
In local JournalIsm. More often

There ore many problams at

the February 24, 1977, column
rnlillrd, "Equol Rights". In this

than not lt. has presided our
community with o clear and

'yapping". Dogs and ether uni.

hnre000ralic bungling as much as

ever a gloss exception mast be

further reveals his true colors

complaints in the iettrr are not

iherdound in Ed HOnuon's weekly
comino.

Any drooling three year old
could write consIstently boring
paaloe of leed restaurants If they

too received no hilt for their
napper. (In no way do flniend te
Impago Ihr fine names of those

estat,lishments cited in his co.

lomo.) Bot this nlag000t. repetihoot. chaltenis not my mein palot
of contention; it is something nf
greater sIgnificance.
Wo oli ore entitled to our own
opinions, hut ubre when doeuan
entire community have to put up
-

mols ynp, prapie do sot. He

anyoso in the coUrge. The

whrn he inanely remsrtss, 'Why
is it when a woman has a bedo
concussion, it is referred to as a
minor injory?"
Conslruclbve, intelligrnt, respansible journalism? Definitely
nut. It could ho thut senility hou
already ori in opon one se called
svrilrr's miud. The Bogje would
bra fiore pirco of work without
his vac000s, pointless column.

without surnejuslificatiun, nevertheless, I um concerned that

-

-

-

zollos.

- SIncerely,
-Debbie Chrohok
Hiles, EI. 60640

therefore baye a number of
qarutions

-

LOOK- -OF-

bleat misinfaemaliao, I cheese io

lege by concerned students ned
steIf hut may be found al u beat
lounge. Overworked dross cover

foe them. adding to their

respond out ei my concern far

respoasihle isforteution to the

publie.

io.

-

ehffcieucy. Subjectivity and fan.
asOlee are rampant, a fact which
recently led lo a petition asking

-

evaluueloo syslem by adtoiointvolion.

ht the March IS, 1974 Daily
Planet, the 0CC stud ont news

Township; The Community Coon.

soling. Service; Ihr Youlh Cam.
missions ei Nilrs, Des Piamos,
and Pork Ridge: Ihr pork districts

yeurshavr passed and toue is still

evidcnt on campus.
Perhaps It is lime for the Tasprestdent who- mdl tropoescono.

line's Cabinet, usurping his power and -leadership. mukiog him

Alas Scott

the administration far mute ln-

teresled in Ile studenis than
: either of the Iwo wrti.known
Unirirtuilirs I aise attended. My

fellow Students, mho hove es'
ponienced - alber ieslitutiens of

higher Jearning, henrlily agree

with me. In numerous instances I

hove found Ihut Ookten's odministration kerps an "daglr

-

-

- --

l5.slùdeul enrollment requiremeut and were withdrawn; toni
pout euperionce the udmioislrulion learned lha renom Classes

ooeanly,eble lo meet lite student
quotu,rvery other semester;- und
(io same-cusos)-fs&lty was noi
ava)luble la sloff Ihn viuss.
'Rf6hringtosriqÜenlial-clusso5.I have noted my classmates (for
their amo reasons) didn't sigo np
for Ihn second coarse. When Ihr

sequential
doss didn't meet the
'
quola it was dropped only slIer

theds in accordance with

-

N,I TOO.!O'

park districts-of Maine Township;

commaoily development assis,

lance foe the Colonial -Ridge
ersidoots in their redravor to
start Iheir own asuaciulivo; inihaling u heman servions nah foe

i

the ynalb nf Maiee Township;
Cemmunity educalion laths on
Drug Abuso, und a group of

-

AflyoflO0ffhe ffansle,s
any peyglpgue,
ROACH BOYS

thn

niques led precedaros?

'

political -

asdidales choase la mole noise.

cl sense, Io prefer opinion to

act; ucd to use the public and not
serve the publie.
Sknuld lhosr candidales or any
01k erres dent of Ihr lawnuhip

ELE.
ELTON JOHN
ANO MOREl

.

with any purchase
'eceiv.a FREE franufe,

WORLD OF MAGIC AND RECORDS
NILES, ILLINOIS

lGngwNLAlcEs0000lNo CCNTEO)

-

Iiovçs is gÑwth, enperimentetton
-und change. This is one place thct

doesn't get In a rut.
--I also feet, fortunato that

-

t

attend a school where instructors
dtn-

can leach mere theo eon

cipline. Life is not one specially.

I have bran offered an 'indr.
pendentstudy".Cansidrringthul

but a combination of many
diserse oreos of kttooledge.

Oahton Commnnity College is nut

-

In-

slructers mho can track

inslruclOrs are limiled. I consider
these policies practical as mcli as
considerate,
. In checking Ihr Instnmctiouel

how we integrate mfocelatloo lelo

thOt one course can enderstasd

n full life rather than becomIng
mirlo thnknuwledge ofonly cee
subject.
-

-

I hase senil rogtsflulioo pm'
cedures chongo nt 0CC wtth rh
lutn

and Shrub Area

I

V---

-T

s

cultivate AU Soll
Cut EntIre Lawn
Fertilize
-

Edge Lawn

nom

a private school and funds and

ALL FOR ONLY

Rake Debris From All Bode

und un udminittralion Ihat bn

a

S12

LEOZEPLII

Power Rake Entire Lawn

110w

U:

STYlI

9002 GOLF ROAD

tn

HERE'S WHAT WE DO

ContenutI we ore ta have focotty

Ihr -adminisirutien gave il raIny

leurneslihaf all moue inulnicting.
0e tIne Boreal reate Pioga m
bovc.Mosters

--

3

Sb 't! ALBUMS

STAIISKY S HUTCH

'Nn'warenrsn" candtdgtrs refeci eulecrnely ieepl roseurihing.

it seems thai

.

fluted. FREE witt, ye

UNIQUE
GIFTS

fled the comments of Ike

Again,

NO VEL TIE S

JEWELRY

divorced women,
I

$1.50 TRANSFER

T-SHIRTS

t

I

individuai tone of Ihr clnus. Sono
thes enprclmitcnt. Whcee vvootd
we be if Einstein, Salk and othenn
1:55er esporimented wtth toch-

quallficulinus Ouktan offers I

il5o1N, MILWAUKEE

FREE WITH TillS AD

l'havr ulso found Ibaliestrnctars change their teaching me-

-

e

Is GIVING A WA

af academic huye also he rever y
much in evidence.

relson: tlley dldâ't meet ihe

Ibis lwhere faculty mus ivuilable)

end

WORLD OF MACIC AND RECORDS

ter_ale Ddgrees orare in Unctorote
programs. Special talents und
euporieuce from outside Ihn wontd

dropped, I was given sovecal valid

opportunity bEh. In curies like

merely names.- - papers
grades,: -

a dance thoy feel fece lo claim

You KNOW...

toe

Shirley Saedetondo
Coodidate. Moine
Tawsohip Clerk

Ouklon cere nul offered or were

My olosses at Oukton are small
and students are trealed like

the instenctors. We aro not

-

Township Committee on Youth.
They have nover spokee In me nr
my staff, enrnisiled oso office one
solicited
informalion.
Even
lhongh wo have nover sponsorod

adm(n(slralioo.
A donatics efSO costs is anbed
ofOCC aed MONACEP stadeets;
$1.00 of elkem.

---

eoardieolioe with the four major

have nei

the oxislenre of ihn Maier

renoetly dcopped by Ihr Ouktoe

)ucrnibe seeds this summer;

than everleoked

lowestrip hase ehason lo ignore

Army Spectalisl Four Rete 0.
Govealee. see nf Mr. aod Mes.

for

hieing
hurd-Ia.piace juveniles; coosufta.
lies le Ike Parb Ridge Drunu.
Abone Ceuncil; participahion with
the pvllce departments eorvisg
Maine Tooeubip lo plan for

Ridge. All Ihese seevices aro upen

Women who oasi to lead Ibis

policy of roergy consoovution

SIncerely,

Wheu clauses t wanted al

cyc" On student needs.
"feeling" human iudivlduuls by

side ieclude funds

tu Ihr public or Iho residoels of
their respectivo dietricls ar musi.
eipalit1es. t bnljeve that ihr stuffs
and netastreos of those groaps
shonld be commended eulber

Ishily of three cuedidatos. These

Reno o. Gonzalez

Debate Compeiftion
demy here.
Maise East debaters Jim Dash,
Spec. Gosoalea, a radar opeea.
- Jeff Nyc. Bill Ponton, uod Sam
lar to Cemhut Support Cnwpuny,
Toweship. Other direct seroices 2nd Battalion, 37th Armer af Ihn Kaufman qualified fnr Ihn up.
comio0 stale tournament.
thul wo hann provided huso - 151 Armored Divisloo, celerod the
Also, the - team of Kures
Isciuded; summer oolreuoh, crisis Army e Jnsr, 1975.
Puvhovic
und Sheibu Finorgun
interveetion services, and velue.
He io a 1973 gradaule of Muino
lore advocates such as big brolber Township High School East. Park placed srcovd (n eovlcr cornpcl(.
tice al the Maine Soath levilu.
and big sister programs.
Ridge,
.
tioeal
lasi week-end,
Support services Ihat we pro.

Hinge '(volk Serviert of Park

mentioned is described by Ihr
bodirs as "Ihr dance and party
'huppnsiogs' of Ihr prosoet
Township Beard.' This cotomeol
would ho humemos, were it unI
such un indietmeut et ihr tondi.

ditienol Friday eveeiegs, due to u

Jo50 A, Gnnootea, 9019 Embassy
Lane, Des Plaites, on Jue. 19 was
Army

CennI; the Illinois Department of
Coeeenlioon; und the lliieois Do.
purtisent of Children und Family
Service. Also, these sommes aro
available Io eitsidcnis of Moler

servIng Maine Tnwnship aod the

I

on the Teuun'Mecican
I 14;-------cinlence
Dos
border set In 1913, wilt be shown
Plaines. Telephone 296.6644.
at Oakley Community Culloge eu
Sincerely,
Robert L, Zupalu Tuesday, Macrh 15, aI 1230 p.m.
Enehubive Di000lor in Building S, Room 540.
All spring film society niferiegu
Moine Towoohip Commillen
will be shown on Tuesday after.
ne Ynolb

ond

Inoffeclivr.

0CC student praises adnûniitradon and teaching staff

--

Crab Caoely Frabatiao Deportmeet: Ihn third dislricl Juvenile

Oal,IOt Cnmwsnity Collego

Ose progeam

"The Wild Bunch," u filn of

ditons at Oeklen.

the Maine Township Awaennett
Fariy on April 5.

udministralian und education was
despicable.
I um an 0CC student und have
bren kir lmn ycara. I have found

Cook County Sheriff's Police; the

saretta Lyos Furrauft
Sladeut

payers to request u college

abo control President Keehn-

dollar budgol Is now spent. Whal
progruets and direct services ure

lego. The- duwegrattieg of the

Township. I share Iheir cancero,
bqt noltbeir peorviulon. They say
Ihey "see ver3, little bring dono".
This utulemeul is an inoull is Ike
flee programs antri staffs of the:
Maine Township Family Tervice
and Mestal Hrallh Ceuter; Nibs
Family Servire, Youth Guidance

und Campus -Life of Mamo

55,000 higher -than the avrra$e
Moine Towoship family raras.

Dear Editor,
I recently read u letter itt your
newspaper (Munch 3 issue) concerning Oaktan Community Cal.

Ishare these-lIdteu' cantore far

Ihr needs of youlh in Maine

for the abolishing of the merit-

)igh as a State Srnular and is -where Ihr present one million

O-

47 MIwi*ss Ave.. 81es
...........

thereby generating a dictatoniul
atmosphere. These tame people

I MlK1'Si?

-

"Awareness Párty". The article
is au eacellent euumplr of poli-

-

Cunceroed Faculty & Staff. 0CC,
Nameswithheld os rnqoest.

Total Iglntening and frosting -------

110 thong.. of cours..-

Maine Taweship received u letter

hem Ms. Sommer dod Mrs.
Balloerurn, caudidales-of Ihr

Some administrators are foe-quenlly unreaChable at the col-

hr
ora .sjbjletofln.00.tnfle...

Recoutly the newspapers of

cc Film Soi:ietv

i ,_.,c...

occns, eathee than Iheir tea.

Toweship; puline deparlinoste
serving Maine Township; lbs

"No'warenegs party is Unaware"

Dear Editor,

what Ihr Maine Township Youth
Committee really does now befare
we puy a Youlh Directora $20,000
iulury nool year. This salary It as

For mIre information cancero.
ing the League of Women Voters
er the hookleton ERA, pIeuse rail
960.2075 er 025-0364.

to light up
his eye!;:

-

G. Y. Footoen
Associato Professor,

I. urgr yoyo ta question Ibis lldt' new reooivitlg for yose tuo
ouruptoined Youth aiomittee mouey? Yen will never have lo
budget t erge yea lu qaoatioa ash these quesilous ifyou volo for

are avuiluble at Ihr Morton Grove
und Hiles libraries.

n, S pentuetty puaced.tere-ak nr foce hein... your own
personality dn.nnlne. the mode. And our tr mild colorist
.chIenss the effect wIth Sheen Caught wondertol morne
uIgl,ten.r botta qwtit. coni. cöntfitftabie-and condItions
au lt llghtenui Corn. In for s. consUltatIon andaoalyums;

by ase or two admisisloators

in the post? Can anyone tell mr

able through the t.eagar. Copies

-

power and outhority arr wielded

mitera now provides? What have
thry doue for oar yeath saw and

twrnty.four page hookiel is avuil-

We lighten
you! haifr

happens.
Very lruiy yours,

Youth our
,,CCi..
Drntpster, Saite
-

sides coueselieg nod consultation
services foe the schools of Maier

Sincerely,

Orn and the Uuiverstty efChicago

.

ThoMuier Tnwnship Corn-

and e-owtk. Haw fcrtusate we
t buco thorn right lo ear owe
bathyard
My sume dcesnt huno In be
withheld. i am happy lu sigo this
response to 'came withheld by
requst".

newspaper I leurncd Northwest.

choose lo heow more about the
Maine Township Committee ny

miller on Youth preseelly pm.

am glad thut parI of my tuo dollar
gras In un iustilutjno Ihaf eures
about ponpbe. educutlos, change

worlb. In a recent Chicago

poper, the editor Richard D.
usnd by the adminsisloaties lo. Levine had ea editorial entitled
squelch any voicing of dissotis' "Oaktont Promote Freedcm
faction by employees. In practice, without Fear". Almost there

What are Ihr programs thut the
Maine Township -Youth Cam-

eerily, family law, ele. Thin

-

classified sboff ale leaning itt that
direclleu. Lack of concerns by the
administration In rectifying golevancewand Inequities has promt,.
ted Ihr untos action. Harassment
and retribution are commun.teais

This includes St6,000fer sumaries.

it will hr implemeotrd, ihr effect
ihr state ERA amrndmeoes hove
had, the opposition lu ERA.- ani
Ihr slatusof momrn in arras surit
as insurance, credit, social sr-

t)!

members have uutonieed and

budget fortownstip Government.

110000 the ERA amendment, hum

HILES PIES OILIVIEY

tasi several years und is now a$ a

of the ese million dollar plus

Sevenlies". lt includes informa.

2O°

present

youth.
-A record $550,000 is proposed

The League or Women Voters

mi.

about the

Maine Township services fer

Amendment.

CASH ICAIRYSPEcIAI.

T CAED CROIES
BY PHONE iltI-OiløO

am a high school teacher and

which still has nel ratified the

OPEN 7 DAYS

ROSES ARAG.

fever pitch. As a result, faculty

-Illinois remuins une of the stales

966.0600

2 D.i.

Township Clerk, t am concerned
will, the services that the present
Maine Township officiais have
provided milh our Ian money. I

ieglnislorrs. has voted tatinsure
the legal rights of women in thè
Constilutias through postage of
the Equal Rights Amendment.

1161 Mtlwsake. Av..

ROSES LuN:

As a caodidute for Maine

tian has hren mounting for the

their studenes their money's

he u cool day in Hell when lht

Conditions at Oakton
need improvement

To the Edl(er,
Discontent wilh the Oakton
Community College admInistra.

make Il as palatable as possible.
1 belIeve Oukian Caliegol, far
$12 a credit issue (a raise of andy
12 le sdvru years) certuiniy gives

Qsallty e.dudolsheotlaa and rda.
thtIl will be apparent whoa Ihn
community knows the measte0 of
lite terms and iswilling lo support
and pay for these beautiful ideas.
I am of Ihe opinion that it wilt

Oaklan Focally

.

Parking and pueblo0 slicker
disiribullou hus bren a problem
due to the lack ai space ut the
Interim rumpus. The udmuontrullan admiis(t and has wird te

hew nt wants a collego to br.

Primarily, Ihr perseas involved,

Dear Editor:

han puhiished an informative
heeklri entilird 'In Pursuit of
Equal Itightot Women is the

E the community is ta homme
interested in what is going on at
Oalttou Commenily College it
mase accept tho reality that the
college, administration, faculty,
510ff and sludeuts isesseatictty
an image of itself, its val5050vd

Social Sciouco-Oniginot

The Congress ei the United

Forever Gree
Flowers

world.

its major priority the tuning oflan
monies, not Ihr building eta first
class educational establishment,

mnnityasoeirtythatteesas

Cntiuuetlfrom Page 12
hune rocenll raised milis55
ityppy that Oman keeps labs on - much
as
as 5o. Studeuls in these
thtir procederes und changes high priced
schools wcros'l even
them when tltey- hune outgrown
infrrmod of any justiflcaIion5 far
'their usoilluest, At other schools
the hikes.
I found rogisteqibon a problem
As a laopayor i huso checked
r!!e0r after year it stayed the out Oahton Cnmtnssi
y Colto00. i
-,.'-.
,
.

op

couese has. fewer Iban tS registered it is dropped because the
state andihe school will not pay
fIr it. StiflIng is roduced IO the

-Staten, along with 34 stute

feels it is fitting to remember,
that whilr wo won the right Io

mvul value fur our mired

It cost the luopuyer. If a

Township youth
services

vote u half century ago.womeo
arr still streggling fer equality in
many other important areas.

Murssck,
auniitrrsary,
President of the Morton GroveNileu league of Women Voters.

Secondly. most prehlems cited

Q uestions Maine

Ibis week's Issue-of The Bugle.

Mary

commoolty God. busIness andí
ioduslry profit, dictales the wil.
lingness of these concerned to
spend money te du what is high
quality in these arfas.

factor of "what can we get for

in the Entertainment section of

On the occasion of the 17th

technical persans to get ahead et
thons. The letterrefcrslosaperior
vocational-technical disciplise er.
g0niootios and stundurdt at the
college. There ito mystery as te
why this is the case. The

tlndents, -haveliffle knowiedgvand respect far the needs of the
Individual or the group that cnr
edacationally sound and ei s,,,.

io the lester are a result of the
fears and ucientatleu of a cam.

will

LWV issues booklet on
ERA amendment
DeorEdltdr;
-., Th.If League ofWemrn Voters
nf Morton Grove-Niles is cele,
brattng the 57th annisersaty °
ihe leugne os u natl000l orgoni-

We rushed madly la "educate"

Firstly, oli scheduling activity
bus one overriding buse - what

Chreha1m' letter may-be found In
bor. Hanson's colImo uppeaetng

Hanson's column which is called

pittaCce for. education In - this
country recefltly was u result of
the SoviefSpulnik breakthrough-

°hsNvrruleerOrsOf con-

.Edltor'o note, A reply bu Ms.

with such an offensive Jekr os Mr.

has - been mure than a bare

organioutiuo. I am aware of and
limited by human ignorance aod

refers lathe speech of women as

mode when considering the bin.

au rattemety low priority in most
quorterit. The only reason there

0CC an thete are in evrry

particular piece Mr. Hanson

Intelligent source of news. Itow.

iát'gni EdÙfOIIIIit ut rceaeepc has

coecocoed facutey-anttt staff atOaktes Community Cui ege,

-

'LETtERs tò EDiTOR

least". This attitude has its whrthermcointrelofsnhsrrvjost
geursis in the comñiunit7l at 05 lowly teachers, staff and

Dear Sir,

Ihal we have.
I would libo Io heirly menties
what we do - we du provide u
comprehensive youth program.
(evolving the luleol of aso local
communities, businesses, religioas geaups, and musisipub peo'

Pago 13

Lots moro then 5,000 sq. ft.

slightly higher.

P.get4
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NOflñÌl EqUipment
SUies Engiieer

July Fourth parade- theme: Cirçus
by .°dke M. Bahut.
The villagr.wide parade sot foe
inty, Fourth, will hove e -Cienos
thn,e according io Grand Marshal Terry Shevetrnka who is co'

fireworks display, also sei for the
July Fourth weekend
Shevelenka informed Commit-

tee members Monday. March 7
daring Ihn Nues Days meeting
the parade route wilt initiale at
Noire Dante High School, 7655

ordinating the event sponsored by
the Nitos JayCees.
Nues Days Festival monies äre

Dempsler. going south, on Oaark
to-Main st., east to Shoetner ed.,

funding the village parade and a

BEGINNING 0E

SEASÖN SPECIAL

ÍS(ÖN[i
Absolutely Fresh

-

EXTRA LARGE

Appronimtely 14 trophies will he

offered in top categories with
award ribbons for second and
third place.
The Days Committee Monday
night approved ve Ojleeing Day

(Wednesday. July 20) blanket

charge of $3 per persan on
Festival rides fram 6 p.m. to

remainder uf loot year's oulicita'
tien. foe purchase nf tmifoeuto;
ucd from Kids lu Need (KIN) Inc.
uf Nites.TOWushiP misa did not
specify u dallar umutint.
Guglianu said lelteus request'

Kiddie Rides.
New this year is a Committee

Gott rd. in Niles.
The Nuten Days Committee is

-

-

totting. clown contosts and other
events for each of the scheduled
days.
The Committee has received
1*0 requests for '77 Festival
-

(In seàaon)

-

HOURS:

Man-Sit 104

The exciting new family stamp program.

ment Company. Kasfwan was
Paris and Scenico Manager for

the Kun Machine dirisioc of
Wickes Corporation. a manofacturer elf die ranting mochions,

from the previous year's nei uf
$22,500, were distributed ta IS
Nites roups is 1976. Last year's

powder metal presses and spycialiaed equipment.
AutoThrft PreventIon
Keep a record of the fottawirg

Festival profils decrease was laid

Year and make, model, color,

to televised Canadian Olympics
(held the same weekend), rainy
weather and other ¿arnivats held
io ihr same urea.

state license number, serial comber, and dents. scratches or other
damage that might idos) ify yac,

Net profits of lit.879, down

funds, from the Nites Basebatt
Leagee. asking for ihn $2.400

Oysters & Crayfish

-

annually raises funds for distel'
button to toral groups.

of the parade. such as fortune

--

Die Costing Engineers.
Before joining Normue Eqoip.

an ombrella group of representa'
live 'Nites organioations which

planning along the Circus themc

CRABS

Illinois. He is vice chairmav of
programming In the Sooirty of

night and from 3 p.m. tu 12 .m.
Sutorday and Sunday at the 00e
Ftaggs Shopplug Center, 8233

Nifes Festicat Days incladr

-

-

Kauffisas attended 800seyvlt
University and received a bacholor of science degree is rogineering from thr'Univorsity o)

July 20 ihre Sunday. July 24,
weekdays flora 6 p.m. to mid-

decisioa for nightly awards of

Mankowsky said Festival tickets
are already in printing.

;-

-

Mulfard st., Nues, and must he
postmarked before midnight.
The annuat flve.day Nites Frs.
tivat witt he held Wednesday,

midnight. Of the 16 rides offere,d.
according to Days Chairman Tony
Gagtiano. IO are adult and 6 are

iewfñmUnftySavhtgs

President,
Kaofmushas been assigaed io
outsidg 561es 5 the Chicagolaod
area and will assist customers in
hydraulic and pneumatic applicottonn

Co.Chaiemau Niles Days, at 7453

remoto contrat. Director Ben

-

anode by lohn W. Warren,

be directed to Mes. June Haus,

dryer, acerran ge. freeeer.tefnigCrater combination and a Sunday
award of an $1,000 color TV with

-

pointed Sales Engineer by Norunan Equipment Company, Chi.
cago. The annotuneement was

accepted by the Cemusitteti milks
March 31 deadlme, Letters-are-tn

ca radar range, a washer and

LIVE

Swart Katafinun, 932$ Mesard,

Morton Grove, bss bees ap.

ing 'Festival muuies wilt_be

household appliances otan Ama-

)'l;

SHRIMP

and south os Waukegan ed, ta the
LawrrncowOOd Shoppirtg Center.

The Rugie, Thursday, MarrI. IO, 1977

Howdoesit work?
Savers Seats ore Unity Savings' owe teadrog
stampo, redeemable for over 1200 beoutifol brood
name gifts for your home aod family. Theyre/i-e,'.
Unity savers cao collect Soeero Seals from hut,-

Callero h CatinO's Aiston and Benedeck
receive GR1awards -

dredo of neighborhood merchants, the Soveeo
Club Sfinwrooms, und for quarterly depooito at
Unity, und nave thym for the gifts ofthoie choice.
All of the gifts in the Suvnrs Seals yrogrom tore
lmstrd n a Savers Seals Gift Guideo 90-yogr,

William R. Abtun and Walter

Besedeck of ERA Callero &
Catino Realty in Nuten have been

SEAFOOD CO.
8838 N. Harlem
-

(Hartem at DemPeter)

Morton Grove 9664211

(Only 120 Seals fills a complete book.)

.

-

awarded Gradoate Realtors Institute certificates by the Illinois
Association of Realtors.

Get them from fine merchants
all over your neighborhood.
You II find Savero Seuls io k-o' dware otoreo, serC ici' 55. III, 50, drugsl ore s. many diffvrrnt kinds of

Ill,, rchacto - placeo where yoti yrohably shop

full colar catalog available free from all Unify
officesalong with free Savers Snob Collection
Bushy and a Suevrs Seals ID free ta all Uoity

right oow All you do is look for the Saoers Seals
e Ihr u-Ic dosc. show toar Savers Seals ID
rae h 110,1' VIlo mtnke i purchase. aiod you'll go-t
I r,',' SIIvIrs Ss't,ls souk c-0e ry yorchase you make.
If (sly iuhes 121) Savers Seals ta fill a Cotlectian
5(111k. 110 Y010Il fill thom footer thon tony other
kind of tanly book And. you'll hove the gifts al

depositors), year ticket to the gill program.

your rho ice that mach 000ver.

51011

The certificates were presented

for compleiitfg

them

years of

courses designed io upgrade the
professional competenco of real
estate brokers.

These new merchants offering Savers Seals bring the total to over 200 in all.

Other ERA CalIere & Catino
staffers who previously ìeioived

25 FREE SAVeR SEALS

25 FREE SAVER SEALS

Arliegior'Cmpru

Enchaetrd Florist

25 FREE SAVER SEALS'

Kim Result Pharmacy

°
55,_1500

O,Iington Ht,

tOtUaRLI conros

ORI-' recognition include WC.
Walters,,Rody Mussur and Bauli

-PacIdas ,.

,

-

Arlieguon Drapery

Four Seaons Art
& Framr Shuppr

penperty

au

ally

-sidro 1971. He is a resident
of
Alobo is a member -nf the
Reallues Nationul Marketing its.

-

suisse and Niles Jaycpos; pias au

ussoelate mewbcr of tIte illinois
Asse, of-Root tocs and-Nnw
Suburban -Board of Realtors.
.

--

cOOyOn repto, Ap,,t ro, rsn

Northwest Saheubon Boned ai
Realtors, Park. Ridge VFW end

"The ORI hosors awarded

-

-

The Board of Directors nf

eventually moved into the

di

2720 WesI Dwori Aruue - Chicago

9147 North Waukgart Foad Moi-ton Grove
761-2700

Il

-

Mrs. DRenan started al (Itt.
L. Stili ne a.i,5tn rmmi.sal

2SFREESAVER SEALS'

ISFREESAVER SEALS'
sIlt u S0.m p000flO,01

Lroeard's'osior

A

Wniss Clothing.
Tailoring A Feet

Misses Fashines

Rama Anr lardware

Gufi Mill
Heating Aid Center
592 Golf MIII ShoppInt Cnn I,,

oewr.'oil7o lee?

'iOn 0 S,.m ecvh,,F,l

Tuwnhnus. TV.
ReaatlfutOra eCos, sheds
Applionno Salrs& Sa,sfee .sdWncenSlesodshadrs
Caeooa, el's '°e IO fF77

25 FREE SAVER StAts'

No,thwast Honda
Cycles, Snowmnhiles
Caopaer.p,lnOAp il, O 977

23 FREE SAVER SEALS

o,Ifl.52w ponc,,F.I
Nile. Color Canter,
Points k Wallpaper

2SFREESAVRRSEALS
aol, a S2.m ecvham, I
Zseetgs Rest auran t

A L5eticoinssen
250_4MO

5e, rlCnas

Ca(,eoon,ecesApoIJG 0577

s Ic additiao ta 1 sral for rorry dollar of your parchase £;;

Cooeoor.e,,e,AeoI,c 977
1

curvaim COUPON
ZSFREESAVERSEALS'
.115 a n.m p000u.m

Vatnaus, concas
FREE SAVER SEALS'

-

1

MOden Carprus

sIll, 50 n rua,, ,o a insect Craft-

HeishirZ Findings

9FO5G5IG,2ter li 9501.0.1

COaponr,eI,,,kvIIOa. en

Caaeoee,e,in,Ae( IO 1077

-

I 0000pas pee parahase.

Redemption Center:
SAVERS

iIn

8361 Golf Road

The Friendship Van from the

moted lo the Trost Admiuislrn'
finn staff uf ihr enoporate trust
ara in I976. Ilercureent respus'
hibilitlns insnlvn pension and
penfut,-shsring trusts. - agency
ne

OSLUASLO COUPOS

25 FREE SAVER SEALS'

-

Mayor's Olken for Senior CiliaeOu

-

Votua.Ut coUpon
25 FREE SAVERSEALS

Savers Seals

her Unity Heanng Van

She snss.trassferred to the Trost
Division in - 1973 and mao pro-

accounts; and livIng Insisto.

25 FREE SAVER SEALS'

so-

curtly prooesslng area as a clerk
and nnw has supervisory respon-

Assistant Tenni Officers ,- Stole University, Mes. Dlteoee
Miss Wahl, a Park Ridge currently resides in Des Plames-

-

Prasfige Ari Gallery

Start collectiñg Savers Seals -today!

Park Ridge. recently insoaneed
ihn appointments n! Minh Karen sibllity fur this Trust Operations
Wahl add Mrs. Kalen DlI.enne au - function, A. gradnute of Ohio

resident und gadoste of -Stein.
- mete Hieb School, began
career atCitizens In lhc.bank's
Collection Department in $969.

Roaaulf:I Drapery

Cards A Gluts

Cocean rop,ir, ap,,l 00 977
25 1110E SAVER SEALS -

säle,
COapOnrnpiOtAp,iItO, 9077
54241ev

Citizéns àflnòunces
TrUst promotions

Citizens Bask & Trient Compasy.

Paprr MIII ti.

Re ma udtunos

lorilrr&Wnmrs

valousa cotJroS
..Ohaso.00eonha,n a
C neuron t Carpelu
eucaMilosak,, 50e

25FRER SAVER SEALS'
25 FREE SAVER SEALS'

sussulta coupoN

25 FREE SAVER SEALS

Chicago Transportation CIoh.

AIslan and Benedrck cefleci our
continuing efforts to'provide the
highest standards of eaperttso
and service to-oar eostomrrs,"
said Walters, the fires's enecutivr
vice president.

25 FREE SAVER SEALS'

valuaBLe coupos
25 FREE SAVER SEALs'

Fo,, F 'or shore,ev Crei,,

Ridge, joined ERA Coliseo &
Catino iv 1974, He belongs to the

,

Atildo, whu'joiued the lieus -tu
1974; bus sold-Il million woeth of

re de tial

Benedeck, who resides iv Pork

2SFREE SAVER SEALS'

c0&pOor,p,,,tOp,,tO, 077

ISEREESAVERSEALS'

,oh.52teeo,ch,et

Ck'Cotij*

fo 0M

Nues 966-2000

will he stationed in theparking tot
at Unity Savings, 4242 N. Har

tern, Friday, March 18, from
0th. 10 3:30 p.m.
Alan avallabie from the Vorm.
'mfuernati$n regueding Golden Dt-

unIs Cand; inftitmatine, refeerst
and Itteentüre un Senior Clliaens
O'
Prunelles from the' fl4ap
,-

tifreeotchsege.

-

-$lj where you see the Savers Seals, sign!

I'

Bu1I.,Th..iy, M..th 1O 1,71

Park candidates Arnold
and Kosiba unite

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Sciais. 10 ducs.
mc Nile. Park flisteicI still hai
opesing. in -ils Scosto. Il! Receentlots ctnceec. Regictritlon s
now being.acccpted t the Riles

Park District office, 7877 Mii.
wastes ave. from 9 am, toS p.m.
ort Monday thee Friday mrd ors
Solirdayrs from 9 orn, to noms.

Registralito is an s 66cr canje.
fleet terce basis only.
Class sizes are tlmlttdr,a don't
to left Ost, slgn'sp tadnyl

Foe farther ieforrnation on

classes and Ihnen, call the NUes
Park District at 967-6633.

SII.. L Tal..
The Nile. Pact District bas
added n new time for ils iropulor
Stim& Trim program. In addition
le Its regalar Tuesday and
Thnroday morning classes, the
program Is also being offered en
Maodoy and Wednesday even'
ings from 7 to 8 p.m. at Bollard
School. (northeast aurore et Bol.
:laed & Comberlaed).

Hery lia program dr.ignedfar
yac ladles who multa trim dawn
and tuve fon doing It, Eoerctses
will be dona ta music to stress
toning and figure austral,. aloog
wilt increasing endurance and

Ssrprisr year family and Mends
with your creations.

abjot this league canari FIsH

misi week conne in opon ta

6975 from 3 p.m. ta 10 p.m.
Monday theo Friday..
Tee, softball

you will hi able to creai? your

again he spoosoriog aToes I6'
Softball League. A tcva.thirds

tram 7 ta 8:30 p.m. at the

Recreation Center, 7877 Mil.
waakee ove. The foe is $7 far
NUes Part Disirict residents and
$14 for ean.rostdcnts. The dons

size is limited, Registration is
now belog accepted during rosa..
tur affice boom at the Riles Park
District office, 7877 MIlwaukee.
Far farther leföemutian catI 967.
6633.

Park District Office during regu-

Regisiratian

i,

cow being accepted al the Nile.
Part District office daring regalar
office boon.
Note: Partleipanls ut Ballard
School ntnonld bring a towel or
pad fa, the floor.
For farther infannalian call the
Nile. Pork District nt 967.8833.

c.te d.ast.g

Now anyone can decorate
cakeil WasI to have same fas?
pèrsooalily cabal
Babe
The Niles Park Dislrict in new

offering a cosmi ir Cate De.
corating where you can learn how

to fitte dropflowrrn, rosrs and
many more braotifal designs.

Spring is the time for Bridal
Showers. Grodootias, Pint Cow.

.msntons, Motbrr'n and Falter's
Day. DesIgn your own éshes and

be as crrativc an you !Ike.

is now being accepted at the NUes

lar office hours. For further

cante heme early Wednesday
aroand tI p.m. Hr snid he teak

will bç 10.12, 13.15, 16.18.
and Thursdays bem 4 te 5:30
p.m. at Gronnan Heights begin.
sing May 24. The foe Is 88 far

Nilen Park District residents
(includes tee shhn). Any girls

wishiog to register for thin
program may do no now al the
Park District office.
Nile. Sporta Ceaiplen Ice Show

Tube a fantasy jauroey with us
through time from the beginning
of mankind to the space fufare.

Campleu Annual Ice Shaw, "A
Step Then Time", March 25 and

spotsamlng a Women's 12" Slow
Pitch. Sofiball League this sum.
mer. All games will be played an

26, 1977 aI 7,30 p.m. and March
27,1977 at 2p.m. Tickets are now

on sale at the Hiles Sports

Monday arid Teesday evenings
with rain ants slated far Thurs'

Complets, 843S Ballard Rd or the

mesi.

Milwautrie Ave., NUes. Adults
are $1.50 and children are 75

cuter. Far any muro infoemotian
regarding this league contact Phil
'iupp er Jim Stambarski at 967.

Niles Park District office at 7877

cents- foe mare information c#II
297.8811.

NILESHOCKEY.
HOUSR LEAGUE DIVISION

6975 from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Bantam Iliclulnu

Monday thee Friday,

Stnja Terrace Fanerai llame
beat 833410 1..

Ced Refibell kagus

TheNiles Park District will br
sponsorlag' a 16" Slow Pitch
Co.ed Softball League this sammer if eoesgb isteresi Is 6,awn.
Anyone wishing mare Information

Sqarlst'MIte DIchnail

Team #12 maintained first
place with a 410 1 win over #11.

Team #13 scored a nameow
victary over USI by a 2 to t score.

After numerous confenenre, und dIscussIOns, FIlleules Jeff
Arnold af7l4O CarolCoisrtartd Dan Kasibaof6957 Wright Terrace,
have decidea e join forres in seeking electIon to the Hiles Park
Dislrict Booed of CommissIoners.
JeffArnold is currently the Vice President afthe Park Board ucd

Liosas to the Village. He has bcos actively involved in Ihr

comininity serving-as President of the Chesterfield Homeowsees
Asuaciatisu, past York Commissioner and Flounce Chairman of
the Park Board. Jeff in employed by the Caonty in the position cf
Administrative Assistait to CheS Judge John Boyle.
Dan Kasiha is a member afthe North Ameritan Maclye Knights
al Columbus, Holy Name Society and Associaie Director of Ihr
Catholic Yoath Organization and past commissioner of ihr Nilan
Baseball League. Dan is employed at Artistic Traphies, o Nies
based flew and is also Athletic Director at St. John Breheuf.

Jeff und Dan derided to tram together after sawerous
dlncsssians revealed similur viewpoints in many areas. In addillan,

they complimeet each other with JeffArnald's esporience as the
boned with a record of Islegrily and leodeeship und Don Kosiba's
bactground of tedlcai1ao and involvement. Arnold (L) ond Kasiba
(R), Ike team that will provide the balance needed foe on effective
and responsive hoard.

Morton GÉOie Podi DIst,ict

The MoelosGeove Park Disirict

Wukly.HàNduy b HIgh Holiday S.,vlcu

year old Beginners; Thurs. 10:45.

11,30 am. -3&4 year old Inter.
rioddinles. Children musi have
reached the above ages by Sept.

Adult & Youth ACtiVitils-:
Sp.cw Eyonts for S.nhài Citizens

Annual Membarabip 1000 and up
NO BuIlding fund.
For lnformàtlon Pleaø. C.1291-5641.'

01lIre, 6834 Dempster. Regis.
traItons will only be occopted at
the Park Dltiridl Office. Haase

boce four by Doc. 1.

1976.

5:30.7,30 p.m. Program begins

Fandamentuls of movement &

April 13. Games will be played cc

(includes T'chinI); peacticrn ciii
ha held an Wednesdays al Horrcn

Park, 6250 Dewpster st., Mw

ehythmicrnrrcises." Prairie View
Cammunily Center Gym; Tues.
10,15.11,15 um.. Wednesday 1.2
p.m. $8 far 10 weeks; inslescior
Andrey Vishney; danses begin

Sotorday afternoons at Harrrr

the wert of March 21.

a member of the Y000g Sports-

and puffer painis. Projects In.

Part Soccer Field. Instructor
Leery Shelton. Traveling Leagor

Ongltah gangs build gu'harts and
encoonter encltrment and trouble
in thnie cObres ta sein the lanaI

roces. Has good guys and bad
guys, and sawe esciling raring
cones. Directed by Jan Daroley.
Smith and filmed around Landau,
Esglond. (6.14)

The Fire Stick (ti min. halar).
A legend of Hawaii about a hoy

Cine.pae, Hawaii. (6-Iii
These films arr suitable for

Sotorday, April 9, Iwo for fall
three.yeam terms and two far
000.year terms,
The lhmee.yeam seats are pee.

trotly held by Siephee J. Lanka,
Ors Plaines, and Harrtnl Ritlor,
Morton Grove. The ana.y000
vacancies rcaulled from resigno.
ttcnn from the Sourd,

Coodidales who have filed

pelitans tndnto are Janet Jackett,
Park Ridge, and Lloyd Gillet,
Nibs, beih fee three.yeam terms,
and Raaelyn Evaiss, of Morton
Omen, for a One.yeae term.

Tern-age Otter and Billy Thr Kid.

In addition to the Nominating
Petition Statement of Candidacy,
u certification thai a Statement of
Economic Interest has hero fllrd

with the cosuty clock want ha
Oled prior to 4:00 p.m. March It,

in ord,rr for the petition to br
valid, officiais paintod ont.
Application far absentco hullots

will be available. bogisniag on
March 10. Voten way apply by
mail saul April 4 cod in porson
ontil April 6.
Nomisatiog potili cosan d ab.
ser,trr application ore available
and cao br filed only hetweon Ihr
hooro of fr00 o.w.-4OO p.m.,

Monday throogh Friday, at the
Office of thr Vice President for
Bssinrss and Finance, Building
3, 0Cc Interim Compon, Oahtoo
and NagIr. Morton Grove.

John M. Burcitard

elrcliov os Satarday, April 9,
1977, bot who will be oat of the
coanty on election day. or who
lheoogh physical 'incapacity will
.

vote by absentee ballot by
contacting the office of Dosald E.
Kenney, Secretary ofthe Board of
Education.
Thy Secretary's office, located
in. Distetot 207's AdministratIon

s,

Dating Ihr seven.weet coarse

;.

at the Naval Aim Technical
.Tmnining

Center, Millingtao,
Teen.. Imaiuees.Iudied the opera.

Center, 1131 Soath Ore Rood,
Park Eidge, is opon wrehdays

tier, maintenaice uñd,repOie of
reciprocating ("pistan") copeen.
inlemnallubridatiag systems and

(eucepi os Moodoy, March 28.

from falO am. lo 4,3i p.m.

Buentued joined the Nocy 'o
July, 1976.

-

M'y Pater findist

iiea contest

Mary Fatrr. 7154 W. Breen,
Miles, a sruiar at Regina Domini.
con High School in Wilmetle was
the author of the Chicago Motor
Club ennoy which mas published
in last meet's Incoe ofThe Bugle.

Mary's essay was entitled:
"What Can I Do Ta Encoaroge
My Friends and aassmaeee to
Become Safe Drivers?"
Mury's estoy has bern jadged
as our cf the finalintu and she i,

Dempstem PIura State Dunk

started ehe secand round of II,
Nursing Home & Senior alisen
program by returning to Pleasant.

vtew Nursing Heme with Dean
Weiss putting on hi, usual

hilarious clown act. The patients
laughed nut laud at hi, neues.

Aus Glusnuer, Ihr charming

activities director, and bee stoff
did a marvelous jab nf getliug

Cbicags Motor Club scholorship

everyone passible eut of Ibeir

grants and 25 U.S. Saving, Bonds
roe ounners.up.
The awumds will be pmsonled at

raum, lo enjoy Ike special show.

The Dank brought hr comb, for

each poIlent alung with playing
card, and treu beautiful pan cakes

fer refreshmeni,,

Cella Haeyen, bonIcas. and the

Bunt are mail gralifird with Ihr
happy mesaltn of this estime
eommanity.mlnded program.

After the show, Mr. Webe

msde a sarpmlae visit la the Bank

as Be-Dina the clueca. Hr was
given a warm welcome by Me.
linecoak, President, and all the
athem officers und employees.

Rower aid Garden show bus irj

The Moceen GrovoGaoden aal,

t, scheduling i han tu Ihr Fierai
Fulliesof 1917, the annual Plower
and Garden Show, on March
20th. The ban will leave the MG.

Legten Hull ut IO prompuly and
retace nl 3. BrIng your own lunch

and enjoy a day of slowing plants

from the around the uncId.

A great day for $5.50, Advance

reservallons, 0275 tickets and
$2.75 hun.

Call Relia Miller ut Io.9637

(day) or 965.0847,

Thankyou for
your purchase
MIda. Mailler nf Momlan Geas. and Wlnnatire
urn pI.n..d In lola wIll, you In usppoelln9
vane louaI fiaiI. S.ol Chaps.,.

'!

wam

aMover.

Mid

Get Your

Midas Muffle, and - ;a.-'iÍ ii
Distributor Ce

ONE DOLLARWILL RE DONATED

$4

TO EASTER SEALS
FOR EACH SET PURCHASED

99:

MARCH SPECIL

GREASE JOB

FREI saruw INSPICTION

:

J000thnn.M Kumr nasi òf Mr.
andM Leenned lOire. 8045 N.
Oclunla, Nito has been named to

the Dea&s Lict if the College of
themal AmIn and Sclencec of

Northern Illinois UnIversity, De.

Ill,

.

office will he closed foe spring
hallday.l

Applications for absentee bal.
lots will ha accepted until AprO 4,
by mad and esitI April 8 lu

person. Polls will be open an
April 9 from 12,00 Noon enel 7,30
p.m. in the elementary schools in
the township.

VALVI

EXHAUST SYSTEMS - BRAKES - SHOCKS

ad Friday, April 1, when tbk

high.and.low tension igoilion syc-

camburetion, aimceáft safety and
preeenitne.mainlenance.

The robber was described ax
hetug 6 ft. tall, weighing around
170 1hs., with short black curly
hate. a moustache and medium
compleeted. He was wearing a
rod und white pullayee sweater
and blur jeaun.

be unable to go to the polls, muy

pleled an Avintion Machinist's
Male ' lteripreculisg Engine

tems. Students also macetvrd
insleuctian On the peinciplen of

prints from reae doors and beaks.

a lonchcon lo he held in Deralar,
Ill. as Friday, May 13. Good luck,
Mary.
AataTheft Preveulina
Keep your cae looheil when It's
parked ut home. Many cars are
stolen team their swuers' homes.

Qualified voters who wish to

Barnhard, sors of Mr. and

used a towel to remove finger.

Film titles to he shown on
Friday, April IS are: Flash, The

District 207 School
Board Election

,

removed the gloves, dropping
them in the hallway. They asid be

eligible for one uf ten $50g

Absentee Ballots for

Dean's List

Th vtctmns told peltre the man

was weanttg o pair of robber
gloves whtch hod here In the
basement and when he left hr

elementary school children. Pa.
rents and other Odnits are nino
welcome at these programs. The
program will end at apprani.
motely 8,10 p.m.

vole in the Maior Towoship High
School District 207 school board

Course.

euposedla the classics and errate

the annual Bootet election on

nl Marner Pack. This is an t.wcek

"AeIs&CroftsRaom" Thursday.
beginning Mureb 17; 9.11 cm.
$13 far 6 week. (mnterials not

facturen plastic Ieys. Let yoam
child get not ofikis mold and bel
him cerate munie. Children are

urles hr keeps alive the village

progrim beginning at the end cf
Mereh.

Mel. Gruege A. Burchoed of 9613
Greeinwriod, NUes. bon cow.

pee Sebsol Mule creallvfty.
"Manic IrIs your child use his
awn ceentivity te respond to
sounds around him. Too often
children. are slffird by munu'

Foom trustees will he elected at

en Thnendayn from 5:311.7:30 p.m.

wrapping. and party favors." For
odoR tramen. Communily Cenler

io,lructar. Annemarte Mr/dean.

cording lo offictols.

men's Sadder Lesgne; practice is

Navy Aleonan Apprentice John

borné decurolions, gift,, gift

She told patire the man roavhed

to the mear of his holt saying be
had a gun and woald shoal bem
husband if nbc did sot give him
her money.

March 18 is last day for
filing for 0CC Board

ages 10.11 yeaes. 52.13yrars with
prior experience. Fee $15; we ore

clndr Easter decorallona, jewelry,

chased far a nominal fee from the

Diususin

Stickler, fantine music leachen
who bon taught private and Pack
District classes.
St!erer . RegIstration begins
March 9 at Ihe Pdek Disirict

League ages8'l2yeaes atd. fee $9

Digesl. Materials can be puri

'Adigio

far 6 weeks; instructor Ten

birth certificates required arid
children must be toilet trained.
Th,y Tnt Program . "Gym &
Bfrtyihmir program. Mast have

scissors. Elmer's glue. Readers
causen

Films far March 11 are, Go
Kart Ga (55 mIn.). Two rival

cand:btes for Board ofTenstees of
Oakton Community College, ae-

included). Bring to 1.1 class

Etz Chum Hubrew Sdiool b Sund.y School

Library. 6960 Oaktun st.

t6; Session II Wednesdays br-

What's New In Acta and Crailla
"Keep abreast of the laient Ides,
in this fascinating field. Among
nbc raw and differeni techniques
'you will learn a quich melhed e'
decoupage. qailling. origomi,
caro cob people. clothespIn dalla,

OFFERING

.'

aodio-vinual room nf the Main

March 18 Is the last day for
f:l:ng nominating petitions far

ginning May 11; 1.2:15 p.m.; SIS

Paltoe said the too men began

tO.ntrsgglr. Henflug eoisou the
wife who had bren wuteldug TV
in the living room roinmod Iba
kitchen and began to scream,

6m. When hr waken a janenry to
the valeano ta light bis fimeutick,
he meets a young demigod, a hoy
like himself who defies the wrath
of the fire goddess to reveal the
seeretoffiremaking Produced by

Night At The Movies On Friday,
Maccit 11. at 7 p.m. is the

Commanity Casier Gym; Sensiar
I Wednesdays beginning March

at registration); Prairie Vire

hitcher demaim°
tug,

coalinoes its soties of Friday

"Acrobatic, Ballet & Character",
PraIrie View Community. Center
Gym, Tues. 3:15.4,15 p.m. . 5
year eld'Iutermediatos; Friday
3,15.4:15 p.m..S year old Begin.
nero; Thies. 10.10:45 am. .3&4

el., Dance . 3.5 yeae olds,

the

"Gimmir yasr wnne i»

who faces the death penalty

individual con:posee". Ages 2/,
lo 5 yearn (proof af age required

begin the week of March 28,

e Sndefrndenl EJem
Located At 355BsIIaIfS. Dss PIIuIu

av

At thin point the rohh

ruto

The Children's Department of
the Nies Public Librarj, District

is now occepling regisirollas foe
Ihe following classes: Combina.

I, 1976. Fee StO far IO weeks;
inslrudtarialone Cachou. aaiscs

you ARE CARD/ALLY INVifED To COME AND SEE
. . THE ONLY TEMPLE IN DES PMlNSI

In their "awn way" to

Bo-Dino entertains
Pleasantview residents

lathed the door spun

Niles Library
Friday Night Movies

If enough Interest is

Warns.'. 13" Maw Pitch kugon
The Nibs Part District will be

by all Ikone trams within5 to

leaving the rear dear unlocked for
about 5 minales.

safihull program this nommer for
all girls ranging in oge from

C9mo see the Nitos Sport.

dency requirement must be met

Ihr dog out to the bach yard,

Thr Hilen Furt Distort wilt
aguin be spiusorlog a 12"

informslioo call 967-6633.

days. A lwo.thirdn Nile,

Ihr nictim, a movie theater
retamsftorqwbrk at midnight but

.,

Games wiff be played on Tuenday

The fer far Nues Part District
residnets i, only 512 and 824 far

-

from the hasementtocoafrent the
homeawnrras he sat at the table.

3 p.m. to lIt p.m. Monday thea

Session lU. The program Is far
ogas9ta li and will begin Friday.

fees being doabled. Registration

throagh nu inside door leading

employee, leid police be normally

leagues net np. Age categories

The fçe foe Nllen Pork District
rcsldeuts IsIS with non.rosldertt

poliCe sud a male in his

twrntien eittrred the kitchen

isformotinn contact Phil Yapp or
Jim Stamboenki ai 967.6975 from

sIsaron, trams will be formed and

ages 13.17 will bf from Sloôp.rn.

dinptayedaccording to police.

br met by ill Irams wishing to
eriler. Anyone winking further

Friday.
Gicla 12" SufIball

.

aboutl6S in casts. Naweapun was

Niles residency reqúlremrst muti

scltlng
program of Jazz Dancing for

assurn far ages 9 to 12 e1il be
from 4 toS p.m. and dusses for

..

After obtoining cmb from the
A
a.
rnitesa:d. Ihm ut at the couple the robber fled heading
.anid.Nilra hansa-March 2 eabbing
tttheu
to read los nown.---soth tassant - Howard -st they
a NUes couple andencapiug with
pa er
mrd

:

The Nifes Part Distrlci will be

.fleutbitity.
nan.rosideetn.

.

offering a sew and

March 25 at the Recreation

a..' £fl, M

The Nitos Park District wilt

111.18.

Center and continue farS weeks.

Nils home invaded by armed robber

yapp or Jim-Stamborsti at 967.

bath me,asd women,righ schyel
age and aver. begintr'mg Thorn.
day. March 2 thee Mey S an4
awn cake for Mottiee'sDay during
the Ioni doss. The conne roiS be

TheDugIstTh.e.W. Mien. 1I 1977

5610 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON
GROVE,- ILL
AIR pCe EA
-

(MCL)

14 GREEN BAY RD.

WINNETKA, ILL.

Th.B.gb,Th.mdey, Mumb 1I 1977.

Bennigan's - whère
good iends meet

Plan CommisSion vetOeS
hi-rise officé building
by Mire M. Itabub.
The Plan Commission turned

to have a rroontng petition for

down a petitioned height increase
above the 36 ft. village lintitation

goosleuclion otan office compleo
at 7353.73 Caldwelt ave. stricken
from the agenda.

Wednesday Manh 2. voting

unanimously lo deny the 12 ft.
variation requested at 7527.37
Waukegan rd. for an elevator at
the top of on offico hailding.
Denial wan predicated on the

In other business cuneen voted

While petitioner I.ee Gayette
sent word a few hours before the

March 2 Zoning Hearing he
would not be present "en advice
cf attorney", planoerv contended

tael the building will abut On
revidonliol properties and the

that "hosed on son.appeaean

proponed height increase would
cut off light and air1 surround.

of others involved, the masser was

ing homes. Approval of the

petition said Plan Come. Charlen
O'Goady would set a precodout

fur the futuro that we (village)
may not live with'.
Petitioner Bernard Barasoh of

3324 Diverney who plans to

construct an office building ou the

northeast corner of Birchwood

and Waukegan rd. told plan
commissioners he proponed to

enlarge budding plans far in.
elusion of an upper lounge Where

(of Goyrtte) and inconsideration

removed from the agenda."

Forth er inIco t to ee.petitioo wilt
rc.apptication and
payment of fees, they said.
The petitioner was thwarted in
attempted area eeaoning from
rosideulial to manufacturing by
neconnitate

adjacent homeowner Men. S.
Johostonc who contended that

The proposed high rise was
opposd by approulmately 40
residents of the area who op.
planded the ooning hoard do.
vision Wednesday night. Cow.

soled is lo get thomost ase oat of

restaurant owoor threatened on

limited land areas and so baUd
developments that are both crea'

scverol oceasitins to "take her
gun and shoot" him, his Rancor

live In design aed esthetically
fur u vuriety of residential haus.

05a hèr mother.
Theviclirn told police Sunday
Iba) tIja gill also sold she woatd

commercial buildings, recreation.
al facilities and landscaped com.

throw acid in the fare of his
gourer. Ho said all there intended victims will sign formol

pleasing. A typical PUD provides

ing. garden apartments, plan

Planner Richard Siero agreed
"different planning coula moho
the sito more livrable ... howevor
the land value cannot command
moro luuoriaas apartments, boing
across the Street from industry
and adjacent lo à residential

14-uniI buildings of 2.stoey "con'
domtntum.lype" 2
bedroom
apartments intended to sell In the

$40,000 range. Petitioner Ed'
mund Beaul(ea said he hoped for
a paek.lilce environment foe the
property.. toonled between Catd.

intendéd for the property, totol
namhor of auto wrecks involved

and for proper reqairement of
packing spores.
Recommended foe approval a
Speciat0tàso Manufacturing peli.

far seme way to "clean it ap"

walk'way and installing a pavilion

tiaW foe invostsnont casting at
5701 W. Tonhy ave.

vorsation with the Stele Dept. of

Petitioner Robert Zugahae said
approoimateiy 270 rmplayoev

and barheque facilities, Con.
Waterways encouraged siso offre

into the matter."

river (canoeing) he said with

A eesident who asked why the
lunch area cotlid. not he placed in
the basement was told ptsns
ca!led for underground ptirking.

emphasis on tenant occupancy hy

At with all petitions the

pioneer's recommendations wilt

golo the village board for final
decision.

"young macrinds with one or two

children" and "couples whose
children are grown ap."
Referring to the area us a
"unique piece of property" O"
Grady cited Ihr planning an "land
saturation ... as a PUD this

horn. over the upper part of h(u
body, according to police reports.

would be involved in making the
stainless steel coñnestoen. The
company presently at 2323 Sos.
worth, Chicago, plans to moyo to
the Nitos location.
Crime Prevnetlne Tips
When you seo something sus.

picious, don't wait or call some.

ose else - call the police.

lot.
An Rlmwood Park mon said his

car nest to Circan.Circan al l3t
p.m. and returned at 7 p.m. to
lind the cor gone.

fomons goodie served at Bonnigan's exclusively. lt's called av
Afghanistan booson stand. Rat Bennigans is noted foe mocy

nhol oat by a "BR gun or IRr
means" early Saturday moroisg.
Cost to replace each car wiodow
was ontimated at 160.
Rgged
A Nibs homeownor told police
vasdats had splattered her home

ooncens about low income pobtic
housing in Maine Township. They
said they recently learned that tise

Federal Departmont of Housing
and Urban Development had
secretly insulated a low incomc
housing program in Mainc Town.
ship. The secret program is callod
coot subsidy and is primarily
conrenteated In unincocporatrd

ree No Mini ùm CheckingAccount
F
Automatic SavingsAcçount
Une-Of-Cred.tlian Account

Free 24HourTdler Card
Appro,d Auto Loans

nesn Potty today proposed to

corpoeated Moine Township. ¡te
said that the Township Govero.

broodon

ment shoold be anar of the

citizens. young macnods asd

Peichter went on to say, "The
Mutan Township Aworenoss Par.

ty welcomes anyone to Maioc
Towaship who soul contrihate to

;imping our coriosanitY. mo

d.1á ir

. incumbent

IBa, kof.Skôki

CORNER OF LINCOLN AND OAKTON IN DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60076 PHONE 312(673 2500

Township afficluls
huye insulted our Jnde,Chrintiae

,eihie by keeping thinprogrom a
secret, The peqseot officials huye

hurtJhn participants of the low
-:incumecent subsidy by koeping It

.qlseceet. I demund. that Super'
. . visee Dawd euplain his newel

.eltunn" . ... ,

wookee ave. on Wednesday.
The salesclerk said a mao

around 3t years old walked into

the bakery aeosnd noon and
requested "o little pnpee hag far
change' ' .

lot 9 p.m. at 8815 Golf ed.

The victim told police oho
notired the youths following bee
and changed course toward her

cur. As the three split up to

sorround her the leader walked
ap to her, laughed and pulled the

As she handed him the hug he
told her to opon the regisler and
poi the money in the sack. She

wan then told to go Into

the

bathroom from where she oh.
served the rohhor walking sway.

He was described at il ft. 3,
weighing 165, und having a thin

parso from her aras. He wan
described as 5 ft. 7, weIghing 13g
lbs. and wearing n rod jacket with

a yellow stripo.

The purse contnined $125 in
cash andteavolers checks, drivers
lirense and unmorons credit cards
a papers.

L

%
VES!

ONLY 1.15% APR.

FOR DEPOSIT
ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS

U2% APR. FOR NONDEPOSIT
ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS

--J

br vlttrrloincd. Bingo games and
told trips aro nice hut Ihere is a
void im necessary services. Sho
called foc a new Maine Township
Scnior Citizens Coordinator with
professional enpeetise io govern.
mrnlotand community services.

lose income boaning foc senior

lang ran."

Krispy Roll Bakery, 7653 MII-

flITD
UUILJ

treating oarpoeonis as children ta

stint MaineTowonhip is io need cl

secrecy is connter.prodoctivc and
wilt have anadverso result in thc

A loue robber took approai.
mutely $150 in currency from the

rounded o Skokie hoosewife Wed.
nouday, Muech 2 and grahhod hoe
purse as she crossed the packing

dato for MOine Towoship Collector, said it was time to stop

t1ls program works. Wo boom

estate values. Wo feel that

Bhery robbed

Perme enatob

Three teenaged youths sor.

_I_

___J

and enlarge Maiso
Township sorvices to scuior citisens. Sandy Bloch, TAP candi-

program because of its' OrneraI
. Assistance activities. We cojcat
Ibis nereecy and ask lIto presrvl
Moloc Township officials to poh.
licly d'mclone how and for whom

voire said, "I'm sot knocking on
your dore)"

When the Neat's on for a Brand New Car.

TAP candidates

rent sobsidy program in 00)0.

lqeàt sitizens and what if any
affect it will have en local real

An hour later hr wool Oatside and
foond the vor parked on the laws

Taken wore $17 in reins Icons
Ihn bedroom and kitchen and 33
right-track tapes. The victim said

Ihr Muior Township Aware-

now verified that there is a sears

others on limited incomes. However, we mani to know why this
program Wax kept a secret from

The niotim told police she
returned home Wednesday at 7

calls for more senior
citizen services

Patton Feickter, TAP Spokes.
man. naid, "A HUD official han

Money.Manant Package Account

apartment of a north Camborland
50e. resident.

door apartment and when the
questioned the knocker a male

face, dark hale oud Ocie oompleulon. He was dressed in dark
pants, ma000 nylon coal nod a
knit hat.

with a SKOKIE TRUST

were Tp'd.

Maine Township.

FREE-BEE

Apartment budged

Appronimately 5197 in coins
aod lapes wore stolen from the

p.m. and found the apartment
hod been harglarized by torreé
entry then the front door.

9n

and caes with eggs Satorday.
Pcevioosly Ihr cars and homo

o,

-

GremBo.?
Police said a mid-lilIes resident
psrhed his oar in the driveway S

At leant ssno north ¡tilos
msidontn reporiod cae windows

TAP expresses concern for
low income housing
The Maine Township Aware
nons Party today rupresned its

bring observed. Police investi.
galion revealed the "Peeper" left
footprints at every window of one

T.egutpenotlee

nnasaal dishes, such as an Avocado Burger, a Spinach ood Baves
Quiche, Macho Naehos and many other anasual dishos.
Bennigon's is locatod on Golfeil., jnst east of Milwauhro ayo. is
Niles.

Peephmg Turn

Neya st, residents told police

duy heIseren 7 asd 8:30 am. from

I-

Drmpster Plaou peeking lot Man.
day. He told poticèho parked Ihr

The Gorilla (pictured on ihn rightl has some of the mokiogs of o

sel of oar key..

is8 Tom who rnnn away after

D

'74 'Buick wax stolon from the

the alcohol thai got him, bat a had cherry.

she heard knocking ou the tient

victim sold he possessed the only

compluiets agsiest a young peep.

the Harlem.Dempsler parking

had died at the age ofninety atior consenting 75 Manhattans a day,
every day ofhis life. TheGorillu then euploined to Ed that it wasn't

and the rae put in reverse. The

hors reenvío0 phooc calls every.

at SlSilOo,as stolen Saturday from

nntgan's during their recent grand
opening. Bogie columnist Ed Hanson asked the Garilla why ho
ordored a Manhattan without a cherry, since be considered this
rather unusual. Tito Gorilla replied that his hrathne (olss a Gorilla)

A noel apartment neighbor said

bSAVINGs BANK

police Ills 1973 Chevrolet valued

After Ìeiving ihnhae at

the borglues were "very neat".

locked, the emergency brake sel

they ore ready lo sign frema)

,p.m., locked and set lo "pork".

A Curol Court resident told

'

avenus the street. The car was

north ¡tilos told pulire she has

doath remarks The victim said
his phone is unlisted and he did
not rocogelar the caller's voire.

found in isis opaitment dead from

objectors to the petitieti, he

well ove, and the Chicago River

brought assurance from Building
and' Zoning Director Joseph Sa.
terno that "ttse.vlllage would looh

Bree vielle.
A 66 year old Nitos osan was

agreed the plans were not "the
henIl but we "can't always get

pluintn hy hemeownees that Ihe
area is an "eyesore", wha asked

by sotttng bouchOt along the

BLOtTER

AStiiO)litg phnne enlia
A 56 year old housewife in near

a voller miro hangs ap when she
answers the phone.
Death freentu
A 21 yror old sheet metal
worker to mid Miles laid pollee
Sasdoy a male callor has bees
mahiog threatnoing remarks and

uloleu Wednesday from the offire
oeea,Of Cole Puentee Co. at 7425
OohPark.ave.

Friday noon amId frond him lying
on the kitchen finos', his upper
body in flames.
Ante Ibofis

Revised plauaing from thé

Greenwood, over the warkood
w,th a "Bu gun an like moons".

vulard ut $768.50 was reponed

pointed out that plano indicate
improvement of the property.
Insistence by Ö'Gaady daéed a ''

original petition presented in a
February Plan Itearing Inclades
four 12.unit bni)dings and two

estimated at a total of 1365 at Oar
Lady of Ransom School, 0385

An IBM selectric type*ritee

Camr. Kenneth Cohen in mo.

3.year time limit on construction
of the PUD.
n Continued to April a Special
Use petition, by James Kad)ec of
Skokie Automotive at 7254 Mit.
wanhee ave. for an Auto Service
Cçnter and énidoor auto slorage,
for investigation of each use

Bebaut wIndow, shut uni

Vandals shot oat Windows

complaints against the woman.
Stoni typewriter

Hi, wife told polite she re.
tamed from a shopping trip

Plassed Uuit Development (PUD)
on o 3.arre nito at 7850 Caldwell

variation would be an imposition
on neurhy residents," he noted.

, Lose thentu

Police siid,lhe girlfriend of a

what wo maul." In view of no

aecommodate an elevator to reach

from a eoqoieed 87 parking spaces
to 70. 'l honestly think a farther

.

idea behind a PUD he

¶'ho

re.cooed by the village.
Recommended for appcovai.

Grady as lone Dinsentor, a

.

plano ng is nothing hut build.

tiOo(ng for petition approval

with Zone Comr. Chorlos O'.

ready had received approved
vaeiation in parkIng July. 1976

Off the NILES . POLICE

125 fi. at the rear ether home had
hero legally restricted as a buffer
oese foras 100g 05 the area rs not

employees could eat lunch. The
heightS increase wan needed to

O'Grady said petitioners al

TheBml&e, Thneodny, fanerA 10, 1977

Mn. Block said, "Oar senior

F-

lt really pays to be a deposit account customer at Skokie Trust, Our 7.75% Annual

citiorns need. ass'rstinre in nc.
curing Federal cod . State Bene.
fits. They need yomeone to torn to
WIlts their . social security and
medicare problems or when

Percentage Rate oh all new 1977 cars

deol'asgwilh a hospital or local
hank. Thoy need a profrsniooal
with Abe . necessary eapeience.
The.Mui.je Township Awareness

savings waiting for you when you see

is just an example of the big dollar
Skokie Trust for that new car auto loan,

Party Is dedicnted to hiriog a
trained peafessional to serve

sensor citizens and nat jost to

I

entertain them.
Mu. Block ended her remarks
y saying chatihem wene nporffic
Federal moniesava'dable foe pilot

Skokie Trust, our 8.2% Annual Percent-

age Rate meàns savIngs on that new
77 car. Whateveryou do, do come In. No
matter what year, make or model you

choose, our low, low bank rates make

the difference.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS B

I Where Your MDney Earns;Interest frei Day of Deposit to Oats Of Withdrawai

J. 4400 OAKTON -e :fl -Phones 81444OO ;.
Member FOIC .'All Accounls Insured to $40,000

prugrgms such an the TAP
mprave-.erojcen wIthout nay

Even if you don't have an account at

ALL MOTORIZED VEHICLES FINANCED AT COMPETITIVE RATES!'

srniorci(ieens, Hin only d'mectlae
the TAP will be to develop o
coesprehenve program to aid all

penpeoeI. She maid thin woald

A

-

.

Th.B.nJL Th.diy, Mirth IS, 1577

The B..gle, Thursday, Mirth tO, 1977

'

Grand opening of
Citizens Party headquarters

Solomon announces candidacy
for Distrjc 63 Board'
Leery Solomon, 9164 W. Oaks
evschedulrthe intheview so h,,.

AREA SCOUT. NEWS

Camp rire candy sale
supports prògrams

The Morton Grove Citizens
Party will open its campaign for
re.electloa of Mayor NOrbert F.
lloundt and his 1977 ticket Will,

gala grand opening of its hood.
quartera at Dompster and Austin,

OiaJOflIy of the nsmtnatjog cow.
millen nssld hr presenl,

cudoesement. Solomon said he is
basing his decision Is ecc an the
cl 0500055 cf Ib ecaaccseo dorso.

neoaed,ng the management stcdy
rcrnenlly hying csndccted on the

0,001 cate and that so Feb. 2

just west of the Baffais Reo.

when Ihr sominatiog committee

toscani Sunday, Macoh 13 from 2

met, anly three cfseccv membecs

until 6 p.m. according to party

oece present to review his

president Carson Gotlugttzr. Co.

qualificatisuS for cscdidacy. He

hosting with the mayor wilt be
tonstee Juanita Goldberg. first
woman member of the Board of

feels the lime span between Feb,

2 sed Fob, 23,- Ihn fall cascos
viectiog, provided ample limo to

Trastees.

'The graod opening party will

Sta Norbert

enable new residents lo meni the
Mayor and other viltage officiais

presidential
scholars

informally," Gallngher said.
He also announced the appoint.
ment of Morton Grooe attorney

Nathan G. Brenner as Honorary
Campaigo Chairman for the 1977
vtllage election campaign.
"Refeesh,oents witi be served
by a committee of Morion Grove
ladies under the direction of
Merle Glich, Wandu Ames and
Ruth Sirocos. They inclode Mar.
rollo Unoch, Wilma Wendt. Char.

lotte Queen, lean Hiikio, Kay

SI. Norbert Csllege,

Citiaens Party candidates who wilt hick off grund opening of helr

Adams. Gladys Novak, Jeannette

Hack, linee Walsh, Carrie Gai.

tagher, Harloti Atiderson. Lit
Lash, Ann Kramer, Lii Luta,
Marty Eeickson, Robin Rasseil,
lerne Nachlwoy, Enou Burdsall
and others," said Gallagher.
Gallagher also annouoced the
appointment of George livicki as
headqoarters manager and Iwicki
is especled ta pnbllth the hours of
operation of the headqunrters
between Sunday and election day.

which this year is Toesday, April

19. Clerk Mc.Clory also Urged
unregistered voters to register al
village hall before March 21.

At a candlelight ceremony

given is Oak School gym, four
sew scouts were tndacted into the
troop from Cub Pack 45, Michael

Bender. Thomas Bender, Gary
Zirtioski asd Andrew Mackewski.
Tenderfoot rank was awarded la

Jim Newtav, Dennis Orttuod,
Dale Larson, Mutt Argetsiogee.
Erich Hofmann and Steve Sieg.
hart. Lee Newton advanced lo
Second Class, Michael Mickow
became a Life Scout and Glenn
Olson ochioved Scouting's high.
est honor, that pf Eagle Scout.

Merit badges were awarded lo
Michael Mickow for Swimmiog,
Paul Angost tOr Citioennhip in Ihe
Commnoity and Póal August,
Don Angast and .4cc Walters for
Basketry.
Skill wards wcre giveo to Jim

chance to hay eaoevooio g out
with Dad. Charlotte Ogoeek cod

lobbies, in front 6f snpenotaekets,

biggest singlo fund raiser tho

Sieghaet. Mast Aegetsinger, Erich

Acgetsittger. Steve Sieghoet and

Jar Waiters foe Hiking. Lee
Newlan and Martin Lieta for
Camping, Lee Newlan fer Physical Fitness, Lee Newtan for First

recently held Father-Daughter
Banquet, whne ait Blue Binds
(Ist, 2nd & 3rd grade girls) hail a

sweet way IO spend yace money."

Aid and Hiking.

disputes belong at Ihr bargaining

W ornee Assoviatys hos ven said
the Hosed o great deal more shod
labor reist, ovsan d administyctiuc
work neicrionships than wcs
keomo befen0. The ssggestioo

thai the yrisliocs hetweyn the
Board std h radsiini stralico sed

these hrtwren the odmisistratjos
cod hr irschrrs hr
vastly
Improved isuvre ly os admirable
approach t oso,, ihing hr ill

feche gcrrste d by Ihr strike in
1975, bat the impirmesistiss of
thst suggostion is 050iher matter,

Solomon said it is abris tine for
thr armies of iubor and mccoge,

forward as a conli000us part of
Ihn relationships between the
Based, lheadmioisteatjoy and Ihe

teachers. The parties most sit
down amosg their cooslilseolc
and make a IsIal commitmenl Io
achieving harmony oe else Ike
W ancerner omwesdalionn cao
never be implemeoled, Up la 05w

cnty Ihn Beard has publicly

indicated the mast for improved
rota lIces hips

belwnee
them.
selves, Ihn cdmioistralien and the

tecchisg staff, Naw the other
groaps icvslved mcsl show gosd

fattk by roe trahis g their asca,
dale's iscclvemests in any dc.
tÌOns Ikal cerate codse fricliun.
Professisoalism is the key, and
mulcal respect, s the mecos.

The Ways and Mecos Cemmitten of Oak Scheel PIA are

stromming sp new games cod ideas foe their cp and coming Fon

Fate. Thn lhnme for this yeses fan fair will br the Oak School
Bsccd.tip. Il will be held at the Ook School, 7640 W, Main St.,
Niles, on Manch 12th from 1130 cm. te 300 p.m.

Shswn above foam left Is right ann Chairmen . Jadio Rianastana,
Mary DtDomcnicu sed Sharon Oecker.

5-Piece Oneida Setting

DEM PSTE R

fneshman yeses I SI. Nunherl. lier

schslarship is alta renewable,
Orth girls are graduates of St.

IS

z

s ueojor at that school who will
gradaste io May.
Ccngnciclatiosv girlsi

Emerson Jr.
High seeks Post

lifeguard. He ois osorve d os
T000p Scribe and Literiso.

As bis Eagle pesjeot,
developed, planned. built

achievement.

installed

At a candlelight ceremony at
Oak School, Me. K. Hal Fritze,

Martin House at the Rivct Tecil,
Nalare Center. ThO project took
over 70 hours to complete aod
pcovidys musqaito canted siooe

Troop 45's first Eagln Scour,
presented Glenn with his award.

a

he
sod

16 ream Potpie

Gemini Je. High whree hr hut

Scouts.

served as Captain uf Ihr Wresli'
ing-und Track teams,

Glenn storied ont as u Cub

Monday thru Thur.dayv 8a.m. 107 p.m

Febnuuey 12, sponsoristl ky the
Cub Scout Filch 45 òfOk Schnitt.
An assortment of delicioiss cakes

and honors which they hod

Feb. 13, ihn scones wnrshipped.at

thrirawa church in uniform, then
In the 'evening. joIned by them
parents ihn imps met at North.
went Builders Hall fur the Annual
. Blue and Gold Dinner.' After u

KOKIE FEDERAL.. SAVINGS
Dempator al Skohie Blad.. Shokie. Iii: 60076 Pitone 09 4.3600
Doweiówn Sknb,enttice: Lincoln ai Oakinn
Jewel'Ttonsiyte ottico. Skit,,. BInd, near Gall Raid

;
.

.

appèarance by "Mr, Wo". o

Sian J.

Bnkirlski, non nf Mr. and Mrs.
Watenly . Onklelski of 8057

.

n,000ncnsow,annunsn,s

Churchill. Nues. has completed

rerrisit training at the Naval
-

.

'

father.óon Owim at Moire East
High n Monday. at which she
beys .py*ttclputed in aqcattc
garons. 'including volleyball oeil

Training Costee. San Diego..

He joined the Nany in July.

' Honte
BOl 247 enempts from
Probate prncndnres any estate
obese gmns value is less than

SIS,go, The current maoimum
fer seek -an eaóplian is 55,000.
Rep. Pullet, suppOrted the bill,
ahich
was sp9nsoned- by dcwn.
stato lawyer Rep. Thsmós Ewing

John T. Huttner
Marine Private FimstClass John

Mattone, son of Anne

A.

.Hnttnnr of88l5 Robin Dnite. Des
Plaints, Ill., bosneported Ice daly
with the 3d Marine Dlvintco ou
Okinawa.
'iOn jniiled tbc.Morloe Cams 0

August l97&

.

liefflay

iaiuiay

Passed th HIbou Moose, acconding
Stat0 Rep.- Penny Putles
16.4th),

-

.6e-y
'BleAt

A bill to nimpl4.g the admin.
itteaticu nf urnaS estates has

ciao.
Tbewenkendcalminated with s

T.

Comparably Piiced Sets
Additional place settings may be purchased for
$3_95. One free piace setting per family with
$250 deoosii

BANKING HOURS

mg-Bay

Puilin supporta
Smell Estates Bill

.dnlighlfnl and ingenicon mugi.

j. Beki&ski

Navy Fitenias Reces,

Comberlond ave., NUes, 60648
before Friday, March 25,

earned, with -fane of the scoots
geaduailng, from ' ihn pack. The
evening Was highlighted with se

.

Fridays8 am. 108p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to3p.m.

lops tu Ihn school, 8101 N.

proudly aecfpled vanees badges

cessfnl edn
In observance afScnut Sunday,

deposit. You also receive Interest on your tundo from the day
of deposit.

Pltnse send ce bring yonr bec

roast beef dinner, the tasatS

scouts' moms mudo for u rom-

ing Service -now. The first 5
piece Oneida pluce setting is
free with u new $250 Savings

place settings. Don't be caught
short. SturI or add lo your din-

vastOs,

A bake salo wan hèld at Golf

and pantries donalnd' by the

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

Enjoy parties and family gath-

The Emerson Je. High School
Sicdent Advisory Coancil (SAC)
a participating in the "Dea Tops
(ce Pan 'N Fitness" program

eqcipmnnt fon the school fee
collecting hoc tops from any of
Ihn fourteen Past cereals. The
lladeot Adniso,y Council bopna
to collect 6400 bon tops for o
portable scoreboard foe gym-

CubScout Pack 45
Mill Stale BoOk o,.Feidóy,

Or $250 additional to
existing sovingB account.

erings with quality Oneida

offering free physical fitness

avenge of 2,000 insects o day.
Glenn min the eighth geado at

with new $250
Savings
Deposit

box tops

spoosoecd by Past coreals. Post is

each Purple Martin cats so

ids hrolbne Douglas, all Eagle

Skokie Federal's main office,
Skokie øIvd et Dempsler-

s

has earned the MiIc Swiw, Pool
Bnnycn Anman award and Sassi

of Boy Scouts make Ihn Eagle
grade, it iv considered quilo an

FREE

Decise Webbee of Mceton

Many Aco geacdalnd from ManI.
lac High School ja 1976. Decise is

Scoot with Pack 45. In udditico tv
the 24 required merit badgru, he

Olson was prosented with Scout.
ing's highest honor . thatof Eagle
Scout. Since fewnrlhon one in 100

63 HOURS A WEEK

rosir isnv.,n.n'n'.."zn',

bosiness of education. Labor

Oncee bus b nenna mcd Pensi.
deoticl Schabe for bee upacmicg

Glenn Olson
achieves Eagi e Scout rank

Roulet'ardorDesnps:erSireet
useoneo/fr.aurdrive;ùp
windoa'sorthe wtilk'up.

otnennefloos

lar" foe her sophsmore yece at SI.
Norbert's.

Isaac Jogcen Schoul in Nilns.

presentation were his dad Bracr
Olson, his ancieRahert Olson and

,n.sn

cchiecements. She has hvcn
recomed a "Prosidectial Sehe.

osbs, "whene else can you buy cv

Joining Glenn at the timo of

,aaeme,.

freshman year and mcciv ed fsll
isitiso schuloeship fan
her

eucellene product that uan by
enjoyed by Ihn whole family sod
at the same limo support sash a
wurth while aeguoloatiun. liv a

w
'e

Enter/corn either ÑIcô kir

was chcsec a scholac far bee

Cora Burton presenting a show of
magic that kept connivers' cItes.
lion. Mickey Heebin, Ccody Sole

to hay Camp Fien Cnody cod
support our programs. Mickcy

Trcycp 45 sponsored by Oak
School hold thrir Court cf Honor
00 Feb. 23 ut which time GImo
-

FAST SERVICE

sing and topped off by Bob &

Chairman, eocourcgeneroryooe

Camp Fire Organioatioo has, and
accounts for a major port cf their
income. The dolInEs are important
forthey help to crOate many of the
Camp Fire activities, like the

Hofmann and Dale Larson for
Citineoship. Jim Newton, Mart

ònceltent roeniOg ccmbioiog a
delicious meal with a community

envopliseal leadership poteulial
by hoeing participated io student
g oveec meet, as well as canoas
othor estes curricular activities,
Maey Aoc Onekn uf Glecciew

Marilyon Fischer planvod co

banks. aod anywhere there arc
peoplo. The Candy Sale Is the

Newton, Dennis Ortlnod, Steve

Pointe-Up

meet lu get down te Ihr sedaus

--------table and should mcl he carded

Operaltoss of District b3. The
peel, Ottsonyreperls by Pelee

he sppoe foceth 5f their pensent

A familiur sight hese days arr
Camp Fire Girls and Blue Birds
selling Camp Fire Candy. You
will Ebd them almost anywhere.
Ringing doorbeits. meeting rail.
road trains. standiog in baitding

y

our DriveUp

Sse.

Oak School Fun Fair

class. They must alto chow

Troop 45 Court of Honor
øoy Scoot Troop 45 sponsored
by Oak School held their Coort of
Honor on Feb. 23.

-ev,

Bluebird Debbie Smith pick op their candy and

Oestreich, Nicholas Marino, Mayor Herbert F. ltoundt, John Hilhin
and Vittago Clerk Fred McClaey.

a

SOtemos 1.., k.,

bortise run Cothalic edccst,sosl
facility lacoted in De Poro. Wiv.,
hes oumed its presidential schal.
ans for the 1977.78 schovl teem.
To ho choseo a "Pecsideclial
Scholar", s stadecl must rank in

Campfire Girls Nera Mitchell and Stephanie Smith olona with
get rirai
instructions from their group candy chairman Mro. See with.

1977 campaign fór re.olectlon In- Morton Grave are (l-r) Karl

Hoondt, Mary Marino, Jeanninr

Oestreich. Kay McClory, Boa

?A.

H

-.-- --.,,-..

ave., Des Plaines, has iodicstcd
ho will seek a neat ou the District
63 School Board withont caceas

Peg. 21

N_ Li7
I-1

I,fr.-I
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etgi
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B-1

B-u

0-361
BiBine.

Ba5-.p

S.S
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B-1

i.a

g.e
n-1

First National
Bank of Nues
71OO West Oakton Street, Nies, IIInois 60648

967-5300

IR.3SIh.Ponlióc),
The

measure was ce of Ihn

gist to pass the Hause in the'óew

t0IbGenenaI.:Arnbty acid
nerv in the Illilnols Senato.

is

Banking for TomOrrow . . . TODAY

ccy,'

1b,U,gIi,Thumd.y,M.ed. 10,1977

-w

/j

Thsis.ThNdsi.Meà li. 5877
_

TUE.
_

El) HANSON

MONACEP

Travel Film
A MONACEP film udventnre
recalling the royal and romantic

age of the Austro-Ilongarian

empire will be presented et 80O
p.m. os Wednesday, March 16. nl
Moire East High School, Dumpster and Potter, Pork Itidgo.

I'm a Man
of Letters

tragedy of Ehizaheth's reign, tel
against the natural splendor of
the Austrian cot.ntryside.
Admission in S2.00 senior
citizens, 11.00.
For hzrther information, colt
the MONACEP office at this
nnmher, 967-5821.

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 75
75c

4a.is

us

Dac75
aliTi

PflONE

unan_Ovil
sYLYIStIl STALLONI

"ROCKY"

Maine North's Seventh Aunaah
Marmoset show will be presented

PG

WulunAyl; lan-1,45, rulas

STARTING FRI.

WEEKDAYS: 30-S55
SAT. It SUN.:
1:304:55-830
PLUS

"SWASUBUCKLER"
WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. fr SUN.:
3:1O&45-10:15
RATED PG

wert

HELD OVER

yessy" aiid Ihr gymnasts will

* GENE WILD9E

utilize the trampohinu, uneven

PG

'SILVER
STREAK"
wuitnayn, a;II..,rl.io;n
nAT. 1JUNI

1r5n'I;u14;In'i,uI-lu,ln

Mary Crroey, Kathy Gillespie,

HELD OVER

Jan johnson, Dawn Learned,

the "Space
of
Odyessy" rani are Weudy Brig.

ante, Kim Burke, Kim flyers.

"BOUND PG
FOR 7,50.5,00
GLORY'!

w.unasya,
laica nUN; t,dz.4,2z.,,nu.toau
WEEKDAYS TO *r6E

Jh.IId.n.RAO

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAM:

E

repetilioas. pointless blather dors gel lo mr. Last wrrk aftrr

Patrick's Day party nnd he has ordered atraru load of choitr coro
beef which will be served with cabbage. This new aod ovasaal
dish is culled, Core Beef and Cabbage, which was origioattd s

Ireland centuries ago by a poy named McGinly.
And don't forget (seems la mr l've said this before) Ihnlevrry
Salnrday and Sunday Jahr has a children's menu with a variety
of items for half-price.
u

n

Imam 'N OseraI of NUes reports their special offer of 2 backs
off a full slab ofribs and a bush off a half-slab was so s000rssful
they are eslending it thru the entire month of March. Yea cas

"Rumplestiltskhí"

Perecer", n classical waltz; and
"Through the Ages", a grsup of
dances which contain nrtsctlons
bow the "Tango" te the "Meni.

oh

the show include "Unhiuged",
"Crystal Eyes Galaxy", "Sen of
Mortiers", "Lost Forent", "Peo.

sal Butter and Jelly", and
"Hnges's Harem", "Strings At-

lached" Is a human puppet

display with actual strings nltucked. "Severni Velar" and
"PaCg3, and Bean" presrut erigi.
stint technique.

(just half a block from Milwaukee ave.). MIke Eronuka

Is

_

publicity committee, headed by
Narcy Polchech, is responsible

#c,/,

.

r;c,5 .r

.

truphies In plusa nod

SHRIMP
COMPLETE DINNER OP

QUALITY CUISINE

aegae

competitions. Greg Mackinlash,
IS, OfMoelon Grove, lu president

of tbe snhurban Chicagolaud
chapter of thu Yunng Organistn,
and pinys piana and trumpet in

IONLY

the Loyola Academy School Band.

LUNCHER-

His 33 first place Iwneds include
onch contents no the Yamaha
Eteclanu Festival and the Illinois
Stale Fuir.

MON.IhrnPRI. lIoSO Io 2P.M.
DINNERS -

MON. StInt SAT. B tu IS
SUNDAY 5 In O P.M.

.

Klapar, Kathy Kovick, Andy

WE DO rl

Lentos, Julie Obuchowski, Ka.
reo Picora, Dolores Piso and
Roblo Shanher.

ALL FOR YOU®

Basic Orchesis members are
Asdrea Buir, Carmie Coreado,
Cathy tIerras, Lori OsIer. Karer
Pavkoc)r, ucd Kathy Russell.

AT McDONALD'S

With the hetp of jazz band
director Ers Gela, technical
advisor Roger Kteinfetd, and

MILWAUKEE

spootuaalar efforts and guidaure

OAKTON

NILES

usd Ruth Olson, it's u certainly

'The Trstk Dusse Cou.
certo" will be Ihr host dance

ø4

concert ever.

Thrshowsarr March lI-12 at 8
p.m. Throoslafthe show is 11.25
for stadests urd SI .75 for adotta.

Jake's lowers price on

,, ib

Iliicken aub sandwiches
With prirvsoons tantly os au
apward trend, Sake of Sake's
Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee use.

has decided ta srl a precedevI
ard is lowering the prior of his
famoas Chichee Club saadwich
Or Tuesday only from the

only 11.85.

Chickeu Clob sasdwich - it's
chock full.

/

'

_

g

JoHnson'S
7201 N. CALDWRLL

_

Are Now On SALE
9200 Off FuJI Slab
*10_0. Off Half Slab

_

THIS SUPER SPECIAL IS ALSO GOOD
ON CARRY OUT ORDERS

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. ONLY
_.__

Thee

_

.

GREEN MINT
SHAKES

NILES

Satr!%

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 1.1

litAi PAS liL 91V Cti EAT Willi tINNER Suoupincladad wilh dinner_

BErnIclEs .CITØUaFlTRI$SPERIin LITEORWWRI

M1-Q0
7138
-__ NILWIUKEE AVE., OILES
Muni Credi' Curds Ara.ph.d
d-p_m. Dilly
dis1
Sm nl Mill gar PlImnlf

CORNED BEEF

and CABBAGE
LUNCHEON
DINNER

and

u

aOUA5O

647.9141

B-B-Q RIBS

_

FEATURED ON OUR MENUIRISH STEW
CORNED BEEF b CABBAGE

A

the quality

Ti*t, W«mck Il

special for lunch or dinser ou
Tuesday or eves n late evening
srack, ley Joke's Chicken Clab
saudmich at the reducod prico of

af stiL

g

st. PeLicWS Oay

So if you wast something

regular $2.25 to $1.85.

_

_

pepinar sport, Mike basi completu line nf eqaipnsenl. You're
isyited tu come to his new sparts shop at 7450 N. Hartem neuf

See pus nett wiseh

Jssior Orchesis participants
are Karen Aahres, Itardi Adlrr,

/q-:_'- j- OurFamous

..miossday. Fridny, Saturday and Sanduy and meet with htm
peçnnnaliy. Mike Hnszha is a world ruhnewnud nulbortly an
deiijnioig ii.dtvidnnllaed strength programs te the personal
nerds ufthr athlete.
You can obtain a fre:Catutug with pictures about the hrnl

EATING OUT

FRUID

Gotdbrrg, Dasu Grossman, Rose.
maey Hesse, Suyo Huguck, Susdy

PARTY

_

.ubligatiuns - so why don't yen. iffOr no othueeensOn Iban YOur
_ hra1ths sukr dmp in aisd meet Mike Husuka nest Thursdny Or
anytime.

sky.

to look for the chiches iv Jahr's

tezlis. firetball, weightllfting. etc, In fact, just about every
_

Vlahakis, aud le avoine Zervm.

Ihr succesn of the show. The

ffyou'relnlçrusted in:athlrlics uf any kind, hasébalt, hosing.

_

Gamrtt, Dubbie Granick, Nancy

that

sajorvic, Pali Sprafka, Elaior

Various committees will ai4 lv

presidciitdftbis nrw shepand omron ondther at 1925 W. DivIsion
st.. Chicago.

Park'sDrama and Creative Dois.
matif Classes..
_
Ticliets are onw on sale at Ike.
ParkOffleis, 6834rn Démpsler st,.

Maria Ferraro, Sur Gargano, Lisa

brrts, Asdrey Sirota, Vessa Spa.

That's a saving of 40 ceuls and
and qoavlity will
remain the same, You wool hure

_

grundupening.ufindyialldarspomt Ship, lire., 7450 N. Hartem

De Sunlit, Wendy Elsesstadt,

of Orohesis 5110550es Betty Fisher

Sture Forsythe, und Mike Millar.
Some ufthr nniqne numbers of

Thetunk Room ofthe HI-Woy c3ob. 7620 N. Milwaukee aso.,
Niles. bas been huIing with cnstomers ever sinre they started

Nuleilionnt food is unsrntiultu hualth and steenglb but so is Ihr
prapereseralse. Mike Huozhu inthe follow who's qualified lo tell
_ yon abont that. Mike is u former world champion wright lifter.
Hr's competed in many world championships and the Olympic
games, Ian.
On the hnckpugr oftbos issue Is a full page nil featuring the

Linda Mroich, Claadia Mrsch,

Kim Hastian, Mary Bubnta, Patti
Bathieer, Shari Chumy, Dorms

Gail Nelsoa, Navcy Palekeck, Sae
Pietrick. Donna Pacay, Dosva
Pohinsta, Stacy Roger, Pam Ro.

Alun Was, Tony Tornabese,

val haza maces while a batlu to

advertised each week in all five Bugle newspnpers - yoa'tt fivd
that the qnalitpoffaod ai Ihr RIeb Room is high und their prirtv
reasonable and thr service is eucuflent,

FRINCH

can Hat Douce". Thu mate

also get this value au alt rarryoul orders. too.

their "Specialn of the Week", These weekly specials nro

rk. Lisa Hagro, Heidi Kitt,

dattero consist of Juif Bereuson,
Mark Uslrrherger, Terry Gross,

'Nadia's Theme" displays blas-

TheMerton Grove Park Dtnlrivt

Is FUN

ired sqoare dance; "Dreams

Whacas - and is - making area folks happy Ihrse days is
jnbo'n Rrslanrznt specials. Not onty his old standby "All Too
Can Eat" dual hat his rucent super tow priced comptrtr direrr
specials for asly 52.27. And this is the price for the total mral,
from soap to beverage. Jake is now makin? plans for a big St.

equ pment n drd fur practically every sport

RESTAURANT
7041 W. .OAKTON ST.r NILES

president's soto, this yene done

n

Dee Roads,

50 cents for children.

cerdan of "l've Gol Rhythm".

rote DeChaad, Lori Darstan,
Laura Eggert, Pam Eiuspar,

The ar-rd nambers this year
are "New Country", a modem.

Cindy Williams, asd jan Wojcik.
Tickets may be purchased ut
the door far $1.
Maine Nòrth is located at 9511
Heriaon, Des Pisines, just nouth
of the intersection of Ceuiral nud

noon. PIlous are St for aduhls sad

through the secoud act lo a piana

Nancy Ciorm, Barb Corsie, Ca.

t'ait That Swing".

Sor Sharpe. Abby Silherberg,
Dawn Smaros, Diane Sterling,
Mazy Tomaselli, Heidi Vamus,

Muotduy thru Friday9 um, to S
p.m. anti Sutoordsy,9 n.m. lo 12

Gaudis Mesch wilt tap their way

Senior Orahesis members are

deal.

Voters; is aninstuilclor for thu

FRENCH TOAST

"Kannen". Nancy Cicero and

y Pall Spratba, is entitled "Il
Dort Mean A Thing If If AldI

active with the Leugne uf.Wuiuen

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

l'ed

_ reading Debbie'n letter. I was so depressed I wanted to pack op
and ran away. Botlhen, I thought, why shoald I wake hrr avd so
nozey other people io Usigluluad happy?

drama and theatre workshop ni
Apollo Jr. High in D'mITICI 63;

Nrlsos havr writteo the unrra.

as cellist Janet Warmack. They
will accompany the dancers with

costs have skyrocketed and the fringe beorfits. it aie'? a bad

18 and Sunday. Murali 29 al 2

r DInn., At Asv i

Meerbaum and Evitan Kim au well

anything, even fried bananas. And when yea consider that food

Dempister 51. un Salorday. March

Y.,. 7 DayE A W..k You Can Gst
A Sup.r Casta, Solad F,.. Fo,

writtro by Pall Spralko aud Heidi
Kist. Claudia Mesch and Gall

Karen Kokinis, Deviso La Pirrrr,

Children's Theatre will prenent
RszmpJeNIllIskIsu at the Prairie
View Commuisity Center. 6834

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

coslaming. The program was

violinists Art Pranno, Harold

Sametimes, I mast caufess, the coostuat, slagoact.

Mrs. Karol Vnrson, Director
and Producer uf the play is a
graduate uf the University of
Michigan; developed the first

which asnists all members with

title, "livE". The traditional

Debbie Novak, Kelly O'Laughlin.
Coltren Polanek, Luara Scknlze,

_

heads Ihr sewing committee.

Ramas girl lost in time. Vesna
Spuaojcrrlc and Linda Meuich
perform a duet with the help of

Naucy Eisgiand, Peg Frirdmaa,
Kathy Gibbors, Nancy Dossier.

flennte }lrfltn, Jacqueline Senke,

DAVID CAERADINE

tors. Chairperson Kalhy Gibbons

The anosuat duel of Putt Sprafka
red Lisa Hagen is as freuky au ils

hoops.

Members

lar posters and informatise let.

became and am, in lIre immortal words of Nilevite Georgr
Berger. a "restaurant shill".
Wriliug nice things aboot local reslaaranls, with sowo sido
chatter about Ihisa' and thala' proves lherv's a market far

parallel bars, balance beam,
trampotel, swinging ladder, and

NOWONSUNDAY I

Lunch

Oued, will provide the jazz music
for Ibis number.
?hereare many natos and duets
is Ihisyrar's thaw, including that
ofLina Hagen. In her noto to "The
NlghtVisitOr". Lisa will portray n

lo the northwest subnrbs where my 'roots" aro.
I !ssow alt about "Roots" because my great, great, groat graud.
father owned Ates Haley's great, great, great grasdfalhor.
Bat vow I'm happy to report l've finally found my siohv. Fort

en March 10, 11 al 7;30 p.m. ir
the school's aasiliary gym.

Part ofMalne East's March lI-12 Orvheslo dance roncero Ire the
girls is "Sra ofMossters". (Front, t-r) Andrea flair, Sandy Klo nr,
Wendy Eisrsstadt, Karer Piazaa, Carmie Corrado, and im
Bastian. (Back, l-cf Kathy Kovich. Nancy Goldberg,
Elaine
Vlahahcis, Patty Batlirer, Aadmy Sirota, and Julie Ohuchawnhi.

played by the Maine East Jaso

Bol, as it turned eel, TV commercials weren't my siche either.
My second day al NBC Iwas firrd far loitering with a typcwritvr.
Political wetting failed loo because all Ihr potiticiaun t had kuowv

gymnastic show is "Space Od.

Ozegih. Pikes. All 1hrl!Nn

Best Show Buy

Ihewe from "SWAT.", as

haven'tfuunct yonr niche. What about television commercials

966-9810

111N11flfl5a.uLns
S_ 4 iLs Waik

ities Olympic Contest. Jenn Tra.
salti, 06, who also attends Niles
Went, has earned 25 first place

ties, the opening aflhe show will
be performed by the graduating
srniors in Senior Orchenis. The

uames: Joyce, Alger, Hemmingsvay, Caik, O'Henry, Shake.
speare, Stevessan, Dickens, Poe, Stove and Doogh. Bal the
writing always came out as stagnant, repetitioos, pointless
blather.
One day I found myselfat the dice labte in Las Vegas where I
made the ucquniulance of that learned lamons phitosophvr.
gambler, the tale, great Nich the Greek. "Nick," I askrd, "is
there no market for stagnant, repetitious, pointless hlatber
writing?"
"A big, big market," replied the lenrard Nick. 'Yoa jost

7820 N. MILWAUKEE

Curul Bydateh, IS, of Morton
Grove, u seniar ut Nifes Went
High School recently wos the
Illinois Stute Fuir Contest and
Illinaio Ansovinlecj Bard Adir.

Mainlainiug a ten-year kadi-

sorts ofodd things in strange places. Bal I always retaroed lo my
first love ' TimniUngI I even wird writing nnder a variety of pen

Hi-way club

ohopptng

center at the intersection of Golf
Rd. and RIe. 53, Srhaumhsrg.

modem, and jazz technique will
be inrtaded is this pçesentatios.

bartender io lesen La Douce said, "Ihnt's nsothrr story'.).
The years went by as I knocked around the world doisg all

The theme of this year's

nATI SzN,
l,uz.n,tLn,sn.r,u.tn;nn

"CAR WASH"

In The

GOLF MILL

Greed Court uf Ihr

A syrobronired display of

I decided it was easirr to write checks instead of writiog for
checks. For n wkile I had a short stay on easy street (hut as thr

of th

and 7:05 euch evening In the

darcr warm-ups will act us an
irlrodsolian lo the show. Ballet

that's big bnsiness. 0v political wetting for politicians?"

Marmoset
Show

Organistn Association present u
musical pongram. They'll otage
Ihrer mint'cencerts between 6,15

Cascerlo", March lI-12, as pce.
serted by the Orrhrsis Club uf
Maior East.

blather ... "

Al least Igel some letters, There's a letter lo Ihr editor in this
issue of The Bugle (page 121 which is right on.
lt was weilten by a young lady (t asname she's yonng( named
Debbie. One of her complaints about my prose was something I
wrote about "women yapping". Debbie says, "dogs und animals
yap, people do not."
This was a Frendian slip upon my part because with animals
l've never had any lurk. When 1 was young and foolish and
played the horses and dogn, I always went broke. Every time I'd
bet I'd bear the samr Ihing "They're off!" - eucept one, minet
I once bet n hnndred hacks au a nag und he raz like hr was
balancing it on his nose. Another time I bet u hzndlr un a dug
and he ran like aise.
Debhie haste undersland why I write bl#ther in a stagnant,
reprtitions, pointless manner. lt's because l've had a tough life
which probably slums from a ruagh chil9hoed. As a young kid

seven members of the Ynung

came see "The Tenth Danse

"Toar story is nothing bol stagnant, repetitious, pvivtlrss

w-w

Tenth taken the spollight at
Wundfiuld March 1k and 17 when

sere a geaveynrd cornu alive? Te
discover all these things And more

I decided ta become a weiter. Instrod ofchecks thu only pnprr I
received was rejection slips. One editar, I remember. wrolt we:

I

zoo

this weekefid

natbeutic huerto? Do you know
ohzt ties wilhin ihr "Crystal
Eyes Gzlaup"? Have you ever

to make my own way in the cruel world.

1976-77 Travel and Advestore

Elizabeth" focuses upoe the

Have pan ever visited

forgot ta shave. And mare misf&lune dogged we, leo. The local
pool room burned down and this 8-ball was destroyed forcieg me

The fioul offrriog of the

Series, "Austria aed its Empress

wy old man would yell at me: "Ga oat and play in traffici" Whrv
I wad sine my parents sent me to a child psychiatrist. I wed for
three years. The kid didn't help al all. When I returned home,
my parents had moved and left ne fcrwardiug address.
I was eupelted from schaolbbore I reached the 8th grndr. I

$200
250

BEER 5O

AA.

ROOM AVAILAPAE POE
MEETINGS L PARTIES

A......

KIDS - SIGN UP POE
HOJO BIRTHDAY CLUR

***AAAaAAaA*

OPEN 24 HOURS
FREE COFFEE WITH THIS AD

600
TUES. MAR. 15 =

MALT or MILK
'

CHICKEN CLUB
SANDWICH
Willi Bacon. Lettuce It Tomato

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL

'Ii

i

'12 OFF

ANY ITEM FROM OUR
REGULAR MENU BETWEEN
2 ' 4 PM. WEEKDAYS

OPEN 2(HOURS i DAYS A WEEK
L

_

8

,0À 7740:"Uwauks Av.. NIlIPI
Ior;pooI souiuo! twIRSn'sI

mn Bt._gk,

5e_

Phon, 9663900 to plac, a classified àd

LARGES
CIRCULATION y
I'
IN THIS
r
MARKET

MOTORCYCLES

-'I-

MISCELLANEOUS

C.0 motorcycle. 1,200 nri8i'
nul milew Eneetlent condition.
Mont-6cc. 300.00 692.3000
685/4.14

GENERAL OFFICE
Interenting voriety of doue5
dependable individoal, accurate

Benélli Mini Bike 50CC. Es'

typist, pleasant phone personality. Mast live iv Nile,. Envollent fringe benefits. Call

cellent condition. Fully equip.

Loads uf extean inri. carrier
$150.00 900.8246

681/4.14

WANTED TO BUY
Yomaro road A dirt bikn1great
ccOvOmy.low mileage. $480.
967.5598
673/3.17

A'uminum Sid]nq

TILE WORK

-

h aveseceral openings for gontl

tyPints. We will lroin yea iv
become COT operators. Good

One ieee or entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

Starling salary and encollent
oppnrtanity foryoa ta entre tIte
field of dota pnocessin g. Dot
and night shift openicgn. Call
Mrs. Lindquint

384-9724 ne 384.4945

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

272.9751

963.3077 Dayn 367-$761 After 6s30

478-8570

CATCH BASINS

-

$3000.08 Monthly. immediate

SERVICES

& SEWERS

JOHNS

TYPISTS

income. Stuff envelopes at

NILES PARK .DISTR ICI
NEEDS!

D.N.A. ROOFING

SEWER SERVICE
Oahton vi Milwaahee. Niles

696-0889
Vene Neighborhood Sewer Mao

CA 91706.

Specialieing io shingle roufs.
Quolity ai reosonahle priqes.
Free estimates, fully insnred.

iJd

4

N

-

Â

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
DECORATING -

landscaped grounds. Gross over
$800,000.00.
352-9126

-

equipment Inoking fur a design draftsp ersonw tb a mmnimom
oIS years mp eriencri n design drafting.

Forproductiun of mechanical rqcipwent compound of heavy
sheet metal and structural fubricu tines , 'enter drices,
gearing and hydraulics.

6-SSOTnnby Nues

50n tnnIanagce. iii

.liiii

Fasitinn offers the opportcvity tn udvonce to p insit inn of
drafting superviser as the company eupotuds. Snvcrssfnl

CONTINENTAL

candidate shnald have Inadersitip capabilities. Send restimo
to:

ALL EQUIPMENt

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

temp. crockery cook pot.
Center removes fur easy

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

serving. Cook hh. inc. 022.00.

Hrn. l.5P.M. . 7daysaweek.

-

Brand new loegc Grandinetti 2

MUST SELL .
LOST GAAGE SPACE
-

967.5292

684/444

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel

Classic & popalar music.
Richard L. Giaouone

Trailer. like new. Sleeps 6.

965-$201

WILL TAKE OFFERS

Air conditioned, awnings. car.

MIKE 792,3106

utherentras. Best offer.
967.8196
,
672/3.24

pnting. statsilirers. Many

ROOFING
6-Jalnusie 36"n60" window
- anus with screens, 2 door

-

BOBFRITZRODFING'
-

-

-

Specialty iwrn-ruuling
FAST SERVICE EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-

i9OB PONTIAC
TEMPEST
..

6 CYL. 2 DR.

824-5152

-

SO Tnnljy Ape.. Den Plaines, Iii
- NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

AZUMINUM SWING &
GUTTERS

Insured, Free Estimate.
96S'$077D.yu
367-5761 Afioe6t3O

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Complete suffit, fascia ft

HOMEALUMINUMCO.

Snuday.
Closed all legal holidays

CONTACT....MR. WERNER

days ' 7.1 Saturday and

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. AoilngtnuHtn. Rd.

Arilagtan Relhis

- -Cònvertiakle lop fur 1973 thee
1975 Chèny Blazer brand new

-

NEW TIRES. BRAKES.
EXHAUST SYSTEM b
.
BATTERY.
-

.

LO MILES

MARK 631.6355
'72 Chevy Nova, 6 ¿yl. P.S.. 2
dr.. clous, blue. 537.3517

Dndgc. AC. Lóaded.
Vun-'
Lom nsilcogn.Mtivtvnll. $62M..

24" boys 10 speed bike.
Excel. rond. $58.00 YO 5.4011
.

. Cnnvertible.'7SPontiue. PS/PS,
A.C. Manyeuiras.Mint. 65,900.

-

-

Tnenage huyo beer eon col.
lectiun: Oree 100 cans romp.
$55.00 965.8246
683/4.14

679/4.7

2 tires-1 new, I used, black.
wall 645.I4 $15.00 . 965.6816
afierE
686/4-14

A progressive cnmpany located in the far nnrth nitoec area is

-

If y

APPLY
RIGOlOS RESTAURANT
698.3346
7831$ W. Onkton, NOm

APPLY OR CALL

9860 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
296-2838

***************
Au, Equal Op portan lIn Employer MtF

. HOUSEWIVES
DAYSNnw and llimu.nul Ihn
nakool year.

MACHINISTS

CONTACT
965.9074

TEMPORARY
PART TIME

Stuocld Ita voesyc rie nceinsc l-or & o perolea Il types
of Lathes and Mills. Encollent working ctucditinnu.

Srerntuelen
bplutn
Keypunrh Opes. Clerkn
All Office Wnrkers
Encnllrnt hourly rate.
Call ar Apply

STEADY WORK
,.-TOP WAGES
a, FREE HOSPITALIZATION
a, FREE LIFE INSURANCE
n

V.I.P. INC.
5151 N. Hacinen Ase.
774.7177

Equal Opportunity Empinyer

.pply P ersesne I Dept.

BELL & GOSSETT

ITT

EXECUTIVE

ASST-SECRETARY

8200 N. Austin Ave.
MaHito Genre, BI.

.

Small, young firm. Perseo to

966.5700 or 463.4040

handle office.

BELL & GOSSETT

ITT

OFFICE SUPERVISOR-FULL TIME
w ti
po ses t p secret rial k Il

search. All around

seRin.

-

:Afatl timeposiline is available for snm'nnne whu enjoys public
-melanI ted tun type 50 WPM. Help the President's assistant
-enurdinate ber many acticities. Guod salary and full range nf
- -Persunnel

Me. Reigen

'rH E

CHICAGOco,

.

:7900N.NaJe

Merlan Grove, IlL. 60053

.uaulOpPrtnoi9 Employee M/F

6733 W. Dnmpnlar
Ko.vetio ShoppIng Center
Morton Grune
965.9777

2lOOSnnIhNnoIoarD.bso
Des Plumeo, Hinein

FA U C ET w'
COMPANY
An Eqool Opportanity Employer MIE

PERSONALS

-

-

Is

READER &-ADSeISER

-

-Advice nu family affuirs,

967.5120 Eut. 251
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
I

FIRST LADY
BEAUTY, SALON

295.1340

-

.

-BEAUTICIANS
$120.00 pIno ilbe.nI namelaskto
Full or part time

prugrensine eumpany. We offer as nncellnnl starting
notary and company paid benefits plus advancement
opportunities.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

io ri

SECRETARY

hnnefitv. Call for an oppnintmnnt todayl I

nammlaslun

Don't pans ap this oppurlanity to join nur

Ausistant Viro President - for Vucatinnal curricula, you are a
nasdtdale fór this. pusitinn. Encellent salary and fall range of

i

$140.00 a rock pIn. liberal

We have an eucetlert full lime, entry.tenel position
for a dependable individual to bundle a variety of
respunsibilitirs sneb ant Light typing, filing. suiting

-

ersnn.

PARK RIDGE.NILES AISEA.
CALL 631.2180

MANAGER

GENERAL
OFFICE

-

ro

Administrator,

repurt prep. typing, same re.

sel -starter and are able tu handle a variety nf tasks for the

-

pendu

BOX 147
VILLA PARK. ILL. B011i

Days and Evenings

,

DESIGN ENGINEER

price. 825.8387 days. 847/3-IO

intl mechanical equipment und fiuiuring cumposed
nl heavy sheet metal and steucts.rai fabrication. EaEcnicncr
in the appticatiox nf electrical motne deines, gearing and
hydraulics is also essential. Candidate Eust be a self starter.
innasative and capable of evaluating and testing new os welt
an euisting products, Wilhugnenn und obiiitr to do draftatg
arealso prime requirements, Scud resume Im

WAITRESSES WANTED

WE WILL TRAIN
GROUP IN$URANCR
PAID VACATIONS
PROFIT IHARINO
Aiud Bc'cottt O part uni America's fastest growin g Seo Food Chain

Muslo.. Grove, Ill. 6005$
An Equal Opportunity Einpinyrr M/F

best . 965-1942 Eves. 669/3.17

667/3-IO

*
*
*
*
*

Equol Opp. Emp. MtF

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

8200 N. AnnUo

Value $3S0, asking $145 ne

asking 550.00. 692-3829

679.7800

851001 Opportunity Employer MIE

.

engaged in the manafactare of moste waler sreatllleilt
equi m iii Looking for a mechanical engineer with a
mtniiiiuiiiiof S years experience in the designing for

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9899 Skukle BIrd.
Sknkle

IITIIITY HELP

Apply In Pcrsun

Rag-8'/i' n 13' cupper color -

Sears Free Spirit 3-spued buys
hicycle. Like nccr.Cnst $90.00.

Apply In Person. Week Days
From 8 AM to 4PM

Top Wagen 'free Hospitaliration & Life Insoronce.

.671/3.17-

hnckey tickets available furcertain garles. Askitig reg.

good salury and benefits.

. JANITORS-

n ASSEMBLY
e DRILLPRE$S
a MACHINING

Part Time.Nitev
5u00 P.M. TuClnsr
Applyin Person
Afler2uOO P.M.
CM3S ROAST BEEF
. 9003 Mllwankre, NOes
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

966.8981

2 .muin flour Blank liawhs

Esceltent working conditions.

Food Preparatins work

Previous shop enperience helpful but uot neceasary.
21 Years 0e Older

666/3.10

n Nile Auditur

. SERVERS

967.9400

Baby Bon Cunstrictue plus
tank and access enes. 5125.00
682/4.14
900.8246

n WAITRESS . Coffee Shop
s Switchboard Operutur
a Resernatiun Desk
Recnptiunisis

. KITCHEN HELP

Entry tenet factory positions available on
all three shifts. Full time - permanent

GoIf& Muwuekoe Ave.
NOon, IS.

FUILTIMEPOSffiONS

Mast be over 21

Women

EVANSTON FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

$200.00. 9fs.6876 after five

stding. All work guaranteed.
Free rstimntes.
-

with figiirns.l
4'/i da work week.

-

fwltite),
5200.00
.

Men and

Imust be comfortable

Guod Salary
Good Werkieg Conditions

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

* LATHE OPERATOR

FOR

Mortgage Department

Receiving animals 7.5 week.

.

VILLA PARK,ILL. 60101

Nylon pinsh - nevera seri.

. -

All Wurk Gonrantr'd
-

RADIOrHEATER
A.T.. P.S.,

- units 24"e60", 4 storms.

BOX 147

CLERK TYPIST

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

-Piano - Guitar - AccordIon
Organ & Vnice. Peinase is.
stroctions, home or stodlo.

-

*
*

A progressive ccmpony located in the nnrthshnrr area is
çngnged in the manufacture of w ustewater treotmeet

handwriting
MOTEL 6

t

* RED LOBSTER INNS
OF AMERICA, INC.

DESIGN
AND DRAFTSPERSON

6 eights a week
Must be bondable with legible

-

*
*

OIOMITE

jL44*a
,1vwrvr«

Free entimaten. Fully innared.

-

262.1000, Eut. 229

*

Apply 7877 Mttwaokee
967.6633

MT. PROSPECT
Available 300 unit cumplen.
Swimpoing pool, tennis courts,

Colt John Peleen
237-7694

VS'-

-

*
*

R.Pndgorskj

MANUFACTURING COMPANy
3601W.Hnwuedlt.,5k ,j
4OUMuTE An Equal
OpportuuityEmpinrerM/ue

DESK CLERK
1 t :00 F.M. la 6u30 AM.

SERVICE

porvvdi.

APPLY TO PERSONNEL MANAGER

Steady nommer employment

REAL ESTATE

DECORATING

All types of wall coverings.

J

A FEW POSITIONS
STILL
AVAILABLE ! !!!

r4 r

package forfall time.

8iI&Mrl
r1

* * * * * * * * * * * *,

Good pay, 'clean and mudern facility, and benefits

ideal foe college students.

All murk aaronleed.
Cull ADAM 775.0000

. MARK LII LINCOLN

PunOTIme/FutTtmr

required.
Maint enance Mon-part tinte.

Collo e, Bon 73ff, Baldwin Pock
-

''P'

'PWPWSECRETARIAL TYPIST

Bus Deicer.part time C liv.

home. Information, send selfoddressed stomped envelope.
-

Lk
,,

Obmite Munufuotaring Cumpany. cuscenirutly located
secretarial typist to

Ext. 52

We orecxpan ding our data
processing deyanlmrct and

Iiupoeo

CERAMIC TILE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Il Work Guaranteed
lnsared, Free Estimate

967-6100

VIET NAM VETERAN
Wit puy tnp doDue fne oub!e
Foenitore

FURNITURE

ALUMINLIMSIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

L

psi. 21

Frigidaire cost./1m'p.n,.

1967 B.S.A. Street & Dirt 250
-

THE

i, 1977

business, marriage. Colt fur

Keep America Beautiful r.*

_apPi. 296.2340 or cume to

92n N. G.moawand Ave.
Artinas frees GnIf MIS
SbappusgCaatgr, NOes

ThrBU&nrdIUaM1nhhhi 1977

Thellngle, flnnn.ip, Mge

Heflrici;enters. mayoral race
as independent candidate

MONACEP
I BUSINESS CPR
program
IRE... ORY A twçotcssían
pragram on
caat ventant nay of the

destgt,ated ndvefl,

iE

692.20fl Sáw
Ainw
a. They will. contact the
adeetioe to Irene the cult

Cacdfapnlmanany Mctescitatlonl

(Cfl). foe peetonc wfthost med.
led teninieg Witt bogie ow Wednetdwy. Macnh 16. et Nilen Notth
niet, Schont, tftOLuwiee, Skahme.

front 7an-joto pm.
Paneicipantu teilt team the OEM

techniques which have been,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
ge MOUlt SERVICE

r

ttnTwre*es

ourLons

deveiopcd as cereegency measanes for the bean attack patient
nntil medical ettesfion iv avail-

genenat elecitun nince Dave Co-

hen'sconviotioir ka eatoetion. I
am sore the people of Montus
Greve arc' concerned with restoringTrest, Honor, and Dighity
ta one Village Government. With
mayoral caadidates slated by the

Action Party and The Citizens
Party. i have maite my decisiun to
ree as en Independent candidate

cienstiatiatt.

foe the afflue nf moyar.
lt is cafetear ta me why afeAr
tight years nf absentlng'ht.nself

This CPR ptngeem is ce-spuntuend by MONACEP. the costin.
ninE edecation and commenity

office? If cIrcled wilt you fail to
recognize or deal with chollar
needs? The proposed compIe.
wankt have cost fou tres if built
ten yenes ugu. Did Mr. Flickingcr
huye limited vision while rn 001cc

Why, after s cvora I requests by

and does hr still?

Honndt provide receipts vendu ro

seevices arm uf Oaktdn Cornmanley Coltcgc. ned the NantIr
Cook Cotnly Heart Assaciatlon.

Ftlohtnger now wants to renner. ta

palitics. Why is Mr. Flichinger
now climbing back oat of thy

has gathered its fucts and figoros
over a period ofeighteen months.

Marilyn Seita, a registered netno

965-3900

from Des Plaines. wilt lead the

waedwurh? lic surprised me with
hiscnmrnrrsts ari March 3rd about

session.

the prapased police adminis-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

licipants wilt Icaro abontCPR asd
see dcrnoosteations, while thy

'tetes

.aL'mTINS

WInnING
teseleanloNt
SUtINOt posete

6110 DIMUSTEI
MOITON GIOVE, ILL,

Dacleg the first session. parsent week thcy will practico the
techniques et m000equins.
The feu, mecindiog Ilse cost ai
materials, room'tentui, and reg.
itteatian. is $9OO far kath cccidpnts and non-residents nf Mntnc

CONTRACT
CARPETS

end Nun Townships. thc Oakton/MONACEP district.
Foe further infournation. call
the MONACEP atuve. 967-552f.

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

Tutoring
Program

ALL NAME EIAND$
.AU.TEXTUSES
P.d6nn I Inw.U.rtn Anoltr,bt.

Abo.Drapenos

iA,mstian
Seluin

rFA,RpmcEs

COMPAIE.THEN SE USI

Shop At Horn. S.rvlc.
(.0'

.692-4176

282-8575

TRANK J. TURK

L 'IONS, INC.

Foe tippronirnately ten years.

MAinte Enst's National Honor
Society,, hes been spoosacing u

tutoring program. and otudents
iinottgdifllcnfty wtlh course work

can take advnntnge of thin

Twenty-eight slndents from
National Monoe Society are nne-

rc,rtiy helping students having
tvn,blc in eleven differeni subEnglish, biotagy.
chnrnislvy. physics..U.S. histacy,
. Russian, Germen, Lati,. French,
and Spanish.
moth

touCh,

The tutoring program will

from the political aunen, Mr.

that it should havn been built

meeting, why didn't kir

direly needod village project? Mr.
Flichinger should stop deuling 'ni

gcneräIitie an4 como with facts
and figures. Pecltaps he shonid

Park. District

even

tell the people why the

ago. One should out ase gut
feelings ned make u political

The Pack Board of Commissianers it their February Board
Meeting uppeoved the rcdncliun
of the rates foc the Racqoetbalt

football out of adeqoate polleo
peolcctiun and service for the

Cuarte by our-half foc the remainderofthe season which ends

and leadership - toco qnulities I

Septcmber 1977. Membership
cates wilt hen Resident - Family
$20;..Rcsidenl - Individual StO;
Resident Jr. $5. Non-Resident

tenstee for the FusI tono years .

nest, Mr. }loandt, .posscsscs the

I

G emini cagers. . . Cont'd fever Skokie.L'waod P.1
crowd "it was the most gratifying

enperie000 of my 12 years of
coaching ng Gemini". Ho cowmeoded the grout effort of the
administratIon.

in artdittun is response to many
requests received y the Park
Bed they approved spcciat cates
farindusteirs and Corporations as

tultos: Option A - $50 Campuny Membership. $10 pnr employee, Option B - 150 Campany.
Membership PIns the parchase .1
court tinte certificates to be used

at employers convenience (50
hour htnvks only) 50 Prime-tiene

0 Non-

Nilys Elementary School-North
students displuyed their science
projects at. the atena! school
science fair on Feb. lO. t, total nf
199 projects mccc rcbihited with
5cc projects receiving anistandin gawardc, 26 prujorts racoivieq
first place osearAs, 75 projects
receiving second place awards,

Georgo Popuvich. Kelly Smith,
Jamie Wainer, tim Zemun,
8th grady . Muetio Grrold,
Rasdce Gold, l'lowaed Koplon,

and 93 projects receiving third

weret Miss Jadith Rondatt, Mro.

Elioa6eti, Price, Me. Leonurd
Pallcki. Mrmomau Back, Mrs.

confinen through second nemes-

primc ceri. arr S2t0 25/25

lcr, hot sendeNs needing help
with a sebject sttuutd first see
their cnnnscior, who will tIten

the rental of the Racqaetbail

contact atutorand airange n time
te meet.

privatr partirs. Foe infaroration

placc awards,
Outscaodiog awards were earned by Marc Fatlerooi (6th grady?,
Mark Ohormann (7th gradc), and

an these ratcs cati the racquotbull
courts at 950.7554.

indy Brooch. Guy Brilando and
ICcIty Chester, all .f 8th grade.

Prime/Non-prime vert. are $250.
The Park Baust ateo approved

Courts on Satwr'táy Evenings foe

.

Ihr teurn rceeincd mes "lealy
marvelous". Gold iaaghinglybr.
fus his speech by stating he was

'glad ta br bank home, some
1250 mlles und 45 pizamlater".
itt west nu tainteodace euch of
his "dirty dozen". pinyers mho
sermed more . uffeclinnatety hie
sors, rathrrthanjnnt players onu
tcam he coached.

Demo Lacas, Kathy MacDveuld,
Broce Peivatsky. Rcbyv Roth,
Dong Sknpiewshi, Tioa Terpinos.
Janet Teung.

Mothern of the 8th grade
and nhrrrleaders
wore then proststçd Cowers and
Mes, Anderson spoke about what
hallpluyors

Jndges for the Scienco Fuir

a trout group of gielt the cheer.
bodens were, The girls then ltd
lou cheers, "Bangle on down"
und "Mostnngs",

Julie Steffen, Mrs. Cosdice Gus
Ile, Mrs. Josephine Geairum. Mr.
Robcel Bianchi, uod Me. Arthvr
C. Kohos.

First placo awards were eanicd

Receives l.A. Dey,..

6th grade . Lisa Avella, Jaoice

Steven Soisko, coo of Mr. und
Mrs. Roy Snisku. 9241 N. Oriole
Ave., Morton Grose, wacrececily

Bucchiere, Darceil Gold, Mark
Lemke, Daniela Muero, Joch
Itobach, Jeff Shcldon, Palriciu

The hago 3rd pInce trophy und

, other ploques from winning er-

degeee, from Knee Collegv. A

,

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

lobo Bradloy,

1972 gradnate efhmaine Tcwcchip
High School Rast, Park Ridge, ho

Bill Durhler,

Monarme,agj,- Va&Ju
and Heads:runes

.

lag Knot.

INSURANCE

.

Qolden Fleece

the smooth crown
with curled tiara

from Paris...

FÓr insurance ca

the lustrous
new color

o. from

,,

PRANK RL*$UCC1O
AGENT
9140 WAIJKEGMd RD.
MORTON GROVE

PÀ1'EK & SONS

PHONE 9661977

AT NT. APAIIOIt'I CnM!tIIY

Phon. NI 7-9836

.

and Sum u,, the usmbi.
rratinn cdit.ard oulorthat
does most tor your features

J
:

:

'

and personally Lotus

show you how with Rouu s
inique dispenser, we cae
create your very own color

"/-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFACES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

SUITE 245

SOSEMONT. ILLINOIS

2071075

they perform fur children and
adults in the district under the
Cemmunity Edacatiso Program.

They displsyed slides und ra.
plaised horn they integrate Ort.

music and drama . ints their

ouretlent progeum.
... The Goud Peeplo's Co.sp, a

toed co.ep. mas isfurmally re(robed by the Sourd, fer use of
scheel space foe their food
co.e peratine . Its desire tu tease
spuce foe its osclasive use was
rejected by 5 board members
uftocco hoot attorney Robin sold

Is'its boo toss te Kankuken,
which test iv the Reals, Gemid
was domo 23.21 ufter the Seat
half. Bub as 18-t scoring spree by

Kankukee in the scored huit led

ro a 50-3h Kaskakee victory
March I.

hod 27 rebounds ,to place him

roboecds; Bruce Zoccaeti, 15
poists aed 27 erhoondo; Ricky

Is

the gme foC 3rd place

Gemtni overcame deficits of 12-t
at the end ofehe freut quartor and
They meced 7.points ahead with
l:tfto g. bug hnld on to win after
Mnjevsski, Gold 'and Cocee hit 6
bee throws and Zoccanti had a
2'polatt luyap in the last minutes
of the gamo. Rom
trum with 19 points

:era

place wan,

..........

Feb, 26 when Gcminl overcame u

March l Grrnirn overcome a. t
twIst deficit at halftime and went
on to defeat Lltehfietd 43.38 in
'5TCrtLm,, They 'natuOcerd their

a Ocess to its Owe property. The
Ce.op desired locking the leased

property, te protect the equip.
meet they would install. Jeuonlne

Gecteeivh, u former member of

thr Coop, wus in faver of the

lease. Her desire to study leasing
school peoporty will he eeviewed
...

The board wilt reply ta

Ducid ard Eileen Hieschfeld at
the eevt meeting regurding irf,troratiorr the Hierchfetds said

Majrwski, IO points aod 2
Geone. 9 points aod 16 eeboaodn
ucd jack Johnsey. 2 poioto ucd 3
eebeuodc.
Othee vhawpi000hip meotbcrc

of the 3rd pl acostare titlislo vro

Beard orenrhrr Larsen said the
answeere gardisg the alleged
nlissing dea urrenta . soot from
District h3 to tho state, uheatd he
ill ucritiog.
... lo answer to a tnuchee s9ian

the disteict was very proud of Ihr

Gemini basketball team which
fisished 3rd ir the state. A letter
fruw Coach Gold thanking Ihr

Board foc its planting and

support of ita state finalist effltrt
was read, Gogo atoo said Ihren
arc 35 wrestlers who are In the

belicord several will go t. the

Roats io Molioc which might well
lead to another state honor. He
aise suid the girls' basketball and
vulleyboll district meets 0111 be
heeled io Rast Maine begisning
March 16.

Oakton...
Coottrraod teem Fbgr i

livor to atteuct the lurgost
eoroltmeot totals.

There has bees o 9 porcont
i oceeaee io lho aamhrr of sta.
d ortseeturo ing to Ouktoo after
seotesters . The oumbor of alu'
dm15 applyisg fer admission,
h owevee shows a t percont
,

iocrcase 00cc lust yeW.

thic spring. Of Ike 112 chargebucks issoed, 32 mere for stodents uttosding 0CC while also
attendiog another commssity

"Saying Goodbye". lt will ho

charge, with ndvaoce registra.

Mon'.,, U,ov.
LIhray Happenings

Navy enlistee
The

Niles

Township

Nuvy

Opportunities 001ro, 4119 Maie
51., Skokle, announced Ike enlistment of Kenneth Dale Steer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Siegel of 7515 Maple ano,,
Morto. Grone, Into the United
Slates Nany.

Mrs. lIn Nuevie of Morton
Grove wilt prosoot u program on

"Spinning Fibres" at the Morto,
Groes Library vo Thors., March

li at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Noccie is the qolltisg

Instructor ot the Librory und
produced lb osoccess ful Heritage

Crafts F,ir at bbc Llhrary lost

AataThefi P,e,entlon
Nener carey a certificate of
ownership (huId is Ihe car. Thut
gines the thief all he needs to sell
the car easily.

your. She is u, esperl on spinning

and weuning nod promises vo
interesting enesing ahoot an old
and oulned urt. The program Is
open to the public free of chargè.

's

LANDSCAPI G
I

Spring Specials
YOURLAWN
POWER RAKED

MOWED
EDGED
ROLLED

Foot

With This Ad And
Spring Ciean.Up

Special

ONLY

YOUR LAWN

...$

FERTILIZED
PLUS

Application Of
crabgrass Provéntalive

EXTRA

collego io a cooperative prog rum.
number of
students
The

attosding 00h10. who reside

calling (312) 9h6'OS4l.

tins, is requested. Call 967.7350
fer further informution,

will gine a 2 session workshop or

brio1 uway foe ose or more

271f East t9lh Steen, Chicago
has begun planning for ita truth

Isclnded i. the mulliug list by

well as with groups of widows.

... Soperintesdent Gogo said

utteodisg class during the day
iscrrasrd slightlyby 2 percesl.

attend the reuOioO and con hr

ing time is 7 p.m. and n SS

truckers' files weuld romain there
4 years.

Theione 1967 graduating class
efJames H. Mewes Hi0h School.

years 1964.67 are also ionitcd to

sociul worker enpetienced io
working with dying patients us

query Roiss said oIl teacher
rooredlat macsings placed in

commsnity collcges by 20 percent

current address to the class
rontyr. Bowro faculty for the

meets, will fine O workshop 0e
"Problems of the Aged". SturI.

Larry Brins said they would hune
so atrswoe ob the oeot mcetisg.

sumhor of chargebacks 16 olher

class Or tHeir paroots arc urged to

On Tharsdsy, M,rch St. Mr.
Herb Williams, a spcclelist is the
greintric field und highly en.
prrienced is ssrsing homo place.

scheel child. Board president

Cliff Schubert and Raody Ich'

cati (312) 966-0541 to odd their

OnTesd.y Murch IS und
March 22, Ms. Kitty Vasdebry. a

Gross Print rd., is Skekie, at 7:3t
p.m. Charge is SS und adnence
registration is suggested.

Educatioo, which i servir wing u

chard Phillips. Andy Poetaneva,

August, 1977. Momhers of the

hns prepured srvera( programs
dealing with the issse of loss of
luced ones, dectsiuns regardiag
elderly parents, ucd bum to dcal
wtt, imponding death of deer

held at Ojc(rnrd Center, 8flfO

OO,rteevcr sy 000cernisg their pee.

Ouktos has 4 corease d Ike

anniversary reunion to be hcld io

OMHC, responding to muny
ceqoests from Ihr community.

be seer to ltlioeis Office of

Juhs Ahlesleud. Jeff Kids, Ri'

Bowen High
class of 1961
seeking classmates

Death & Dying workshop

was left vot of a file which was to

sectional meet at Jollel .54

and 17 echoasdo; Bevve Gold, 22
peiets und 13 eohourds Joff

rn the nictacy.

SHEIATON.O'NAII MOTEL
6010 N. MANNHEIM lOAD

rebounds. Gold und Majewski hit
fur h points each, Z accuntr' 5 aod
G000e's lene 2 points muy hune
been the most importaat 2 points
If the game. sending it lote ener-

Duros R emaoe k with 85 poiors

h potnt macgin after Ihrerqauetees, Outscoring prenionsly an.
defeated Pawnee, 18:8, in the lust
quarter tu win, 44.42, Gold and
.. Rumunek scored 10 nod 25 pAints
.renpectis.ely to lead the offense
. whrle Gonne, Romanek and Taccanti dinided 1. rebnunds to aid

O

points and Zaccasti hod Il

Gemini's Dare. Romanek, with
88 points, was high courre io the
rtate tourney and Bruce Zaccaoti

Ike ron for the finuls hcour,
.:

and recreate it for every retouch. precisen os you
want it. No obligation fora consultation. of course.

6723' MiLWAUKEE'

.
..

u 2-point macfin. Goose's tust
minute basket sent them into
Overtime. Romanek srered 24

Final totals foe thu 4 games had

20.17 at the l:olf to win 43.4y
..

1:30 to go before Romunek's 2
free throws brought them back te

victory cakes.

agaisst Canton Friday sight,
.

regulutian time with a layap with
37 seconds loft to play. White the
score see-sawed hook ucd forth
Gemini was down by 4 pointu with

heated the nictory with two huge

umong the lop rebounders in the
,

uflee Goose tied the score in

displayed nod the cromd rete-

tOucney.

majored in Rnssioo while uOrcd'

BEAUTY SALON
ns'rnnLlsnrnn Inn.

.

apposition 6-I io the fInal period

Romaoeh finished high trocee
with Ib pelota white Majewski hit
foe 4 ucd 000ne had 5 reboands.

gienal and district tourneys were

'awarded u bachelor of artr

Sicezega, 1urt Wocniah.
7th 'grade - Chris Bososoan,

the beard and

"the kids". Gold naid the support

Niles Ele mentary
science lair winners

Junior - Sl.

STATE FARM

did. Together they terídged off the rouet. Ho pecan 4 dreams
of a buodred fantusies coded 7 fumes sheet, 20 pointu less.

Dr. Ronald C. Hevrioi
todepesdest Candidate for
MayoeofMoeton Grove

hj the following students:

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET MEIAL
HEATING

Friday night Brown's hobble horst, just an Mccleltuud'c

,

I do uot feel ely other app..

lndioídnal - $3f; Non-Resident

some to Maine Eastwith uIl the same eeqvicitec of hic fetluw
otadents. He wusn't suhneb,o-hred which meavs suburhus.
privileged. His social life here io suharbia is rot likely te he
the ssmo as his basketball friends. And if he moved into the
house vent door to you, half the neighborhood would be up io
anos, Bot he can play a game with all the grace aod Rousse of
the very host players. He is so good the guy in front of me
Friduy night said hr was really "too good" to ho playinf with
the Maine ployers.

elpense. I um ioterested iv good
government.

Morton Gcovc to bave.

oros thrown ido

an ulmost-all-white-snbnebus school, lt's likely he didn't

am noi conveesed with cmvii
personal gaisc at the villugv'v

would want thc neat mayor of

Fnmity - $hO; Non-Resideni

deal tu bitai. He's an inner city youngster

bane heco actine as a villagv

peopte of Morton Grove, Mr.
Flickingee, is my opinion, is
shuwing u tuch of understanding

nuore

boünne such actions will rectore
traut, honor, and dignity te u ovvi
government ecconering fron, a
lecabled period.
I ans not climbing hack out et
the woodwork to ester the cuve. I

project was nat built ten years

courts cut rates

Like bis nome, Desler has hrownskio, He lives Over at
Mneyville and we hune little doaht this fuese meaot a groat

appear an the published list of
those attending in the Gobbo,,
1975 issue uf the "Ilbnoin Mooj.
cipal Rcniew"? I duo't bolieve
these are the types uf activities
the residents of Mouton Grove
want from their mayee. I don't

is

eotatlsg tu their croatine arts week

the district should always have

Municipal Leuguc Meollo0? lt
Mr. Hoandt uttended thy 1975

pinying puliticul fçotbatl with a

"years ago". Mr.l°lickinger, why

rertlficatcs are sito;

village to attend the 1975 lllioojs

meetings. Why didn't Mr. Flickleger attend and raise his issues

then? Could it hr that he

ploqnt were presented, the fans Sled cut from the fleidhause
nod slowly Coach McClellnnd walked 000e court. He hod his
right arm wrapped aronod Dealer Brown's shouldee, Brown
walked very slowly, seeming nlmust discuocolate io losbsg,
Ito enlyscored ose basket io the second half, far off his usual

the 12® advanced him by the

The Village has held public

leation caseplro. He admits the
need foe the pollee facility and

Ten minutes utter the gunte Gus over the speeohes and

former Mayor Bode, dido't Mr.

Thø Village has deer its

homeworh surveying all its stuff
in a decnnleutiaed approach. lt

geteitso cages

Maine Suoth.

the caes first tais8 to auction?
Does Mr. Hunndt maiutoio hir
family vchietes at the villagt
garage and ut villagceopeour?

..

Conitnst lesen Pagel
... Karol Versos ned Amy
Geresweed presented u profrem

They rolled throogh the eohihition seasus and coned
impressively through their conference, winning the cham.
pionship with relative ease. And while It wauld take t wore
victories to win the state championship, the first 2 games
were already is their bock pocket. Tuesday tight they
walloped a good Ridfowood teure, winoing by 20 points.
Friday night the lights went out. They were shot out ,,, by

two village vehicles at the favor.
able price of 5350 each without

this. need when you were in

this io mind, and seeing the

able, ieegely u combinative .f
artificial ceophutton atol artificiel

office? Why rfa you rocogoice w
need nuw that yen admit nhoutd
have been tirait with "years
ago"? Why didn't you recognize

the LEFT HAND
Colatlntodftom Paga I

qualifie. that would briog troc:,
honor, und dignity to the office vi
mayor. To dv this, Mr. Hvucdt
would have to answer thy queu.
tians - why hus he psrohvsvy

wasn't the police facility built
"yarn ago" - when you wrrm

With 1977 bringing the first

Fr

Distrid 63.

io, 1977

The

rumbee

of

CHEMICAL LAWN SERVICE
BY
GREEN TURF

students

,

outside Ike district also incerased

by 2 percent. Frcnently. 30
percool of the 0CC slsdcnt
populatiirn aro non-residents and
mero than 15go of three studonts
ore from North Shore cdmmani.

The average class size for Ihr
sprisg term 1977 ut Oaktoo (522.0
while One year ugo it was 21.20.

CALL

.

965-4343
.

.

.

TODAY
HOPP LANDSCAPING
NULlS '
.

.

